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Such a lovely face . Who is she? 
Your grandmother, or perhaps 
an elderly aunt? Does she even 
have a connection to you? Of 
course she does. Simply because 
she is a Jew, she is part of you. 
But Dena Podolskaya, age 84, 
is a Jewish woman who lives 
in Kharkov, Ukraine. A meager 
pension of $15 is her monthly 
stipend. Without your help she 
could not be properly nour
ished, reasonably clothed or 
provided with much needed 
medications. You make all that 
possible. And for her children 
and grandchildren, you help 
provide Jewish education and, if 
they make aliyah, you help make 
their new life in Israel smoother. 
It is s.o worth doing. How will 
you help? 
See pages 3, 10-13. 

In this photo by JFRI Campaign Director Mike Balaban, Dena Podolskaya sits with Rhode 
Islander, Joyce Starr in her apartment, a 8' x 8' room. 

Night time tracer 
bullets still fly over 
Gilo, a Jewish neigh
borhood on the out
skirts of Jerusalem. 
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Summer tourists 
drop by 52 % 
JERUSALEM : The 
number of tourists who 
spent at least one night 
in Israel in July, 2001 , 
112,900. was 52% lower 
than the tourist num
bers for July, 2000. 

Israel's Central Bureau 
of Statistics didn ' t list 
the reasons for the 
sharp drop-o ff. but 
hotel and restaurant 
owners had little trou 
ble in finding the rea 
sons. First and foremost 
is the Palestinian "inti 
fada" with its dramatic 
episodes in Jerusalem 
and Tel Aviv. While 
many tourists came to 
the country because 
they wanted to make 
a statement of support 
for Israel, still more 
stayed away because 
vacationers normally 
seek places of quiet and 
stability. 

A second reason is the 
spreading economic 
recession which is now 
affecting the United 
States, Europe and 
Japan, all areas from 
which Israel attracts 
many visitors in more 
normal times. 

Rescuer of 
Jewish children 
dies at 94 
TEL AVIV: Shimon 
Hammel, better known 
by his nickname, "Cha
meau " (camel) died in 
an Israel i hospital. He 
is mourned by hundreds 
of Jews whose lives he 
saved duri ng the Nazi 
occupation of France. 
Hammel from an assim
ilated French Jewish 
family, established a 
series of farms in Vichy 
France to which he 
brought Jewish children 
from the cit ies. 

When the Germans 
occupied Vichy and 
ended the protectorate, 
he stalled the soldiers 
who came to round up 
the children for ship 
ment to death camps 

In the spring of 1944, 
when German pressure 
became too great, 
Chamoun closed the 
camps and began evac
uating the child ren to 
safety in Switzerland 
and Spain After the 
war he moved to Israel 
and made h,s home 
on Kibbutz E,n Hanatz,v 
in the Jordan Valley. 
Among his neighbors 
and friends in ad101n1ng 
kibbutzim were several 
of the French Jewish 
children whose lives he 
saved during the war. 

Tenth anniver
sary of Brooklyn 
pogrom 
NEW YORK: A hand
shake between the 
father of 7-year-o ld 
Gavin Cato and the 
father of 22-year-old 
Talmudic scholar Yanke! 
Rosenbaum, both of 
whom perished in the 
riots that shook Brook
lyn 10 years ago, marked 
the 10th anniversary of 
the worst anti-semitic 
riot in American history. 

The problems began 
when a ca r in the entou
rage of the Lubavitcher 
Rebbe went out of con
trol and killed the black 
child. A rumor spread 
that a Chabad ambu
lance would not treat 
the ch ild although, in 
fact . the poli ce o rd ered 
the vehicle to leave, 
fearing trouble. With in 
hours riots broke out 
in the Brooklyn area 
where the population is 
mixed African-Ameri can 
and Chassidic Jews. 

Rosen baum, visiting 
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from Australia , was 
stabbed to death by a 
mob. The riots contin-
ued for three days. The 
roots contributed to the 
defeat of Mayor David 
Dinkins, the first black 
mayor of New York . 
Today a network of 
assooat,ons and self-
help organizations has 
brought the two com-
munit1es together and 
the handshake symbol-
1zed that 

Kirkpatrick 
joins Jewish 
businessmen in 
pro-Israel 
media "war 
room" 
WASHINGTON · A group 
of American business 
and pol1t1cal leaders are 
building a pro -Israel 
media ·war room " 1n 
Washington, DC. The 
group will be called 
fmer-wh,ch ,n Hebrew 
means "truth .· 

Emel will try to address 
biased media coverage 
of the Israeli -Palesti nian 
conflict and also make 
the case that the con-
flict, while serious and 
important, pales in com-
parison to the larger 
geo-strategic threat 
posed to the US and the 
West by Iran and Iraq . 

Funding Emel is Leonard 
Abramson ; he sold US 
Healthcare to Aetna in 
the mid-1990s for SB .9 
billion. Abramson has 
recruited a powerful 
boa rd of di rectors, 
including Bernie Marcus, 
founder of Home 
Depot; Les Wexner, 
founder of The Limited; 
Edgar Bronfman Sr., 
who once owned Sea -
gram's, and Lou Ran ieri, 
a major Wall Street 
player who now co-
owns one of Israel 's 
largest banks . Also join-
ing the board are Jeane 
Kirkpatrick, former US 
Ambassador to the UN, 
and Jack Kemp. 
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Dear Readers , 

Life is full of surprises! In the last issue we talked 
of exciting plans for The Voice in 5762. 

Those plans are underway. The surprise is that 
I will not be the Editor. I am the new Executive 
Director of the Society of Friends of Touro Syna
gogue. Although I know I will miss organizing, 
writing and editing The Voice, and even more 
the wonderful people I have worked with these 
last 12 years, I am delighted to be working with 
the First Amendment in a new way. Exciting 
plans are developing to significantly expand the 
educational role of Touro and its message of to l
erance and religious freedom. I am honored to 
help in that endeavor. 

While a search is underway for a new editor, I 
have agreed (and my new employer consented) 
to be Consulting Editor. In that role, my first task 
was to arrange for others to contribute to each 
issue. Our dependable writer Yehuda Lev wi ll 
serve as "wire·· editor, reading and selecting all 
the dispatches on Israel, national, internationa l 
and religious news. 

Owen Brian (O 'Brian) Kaufman is " local" editor, 
covering the Federation, the agencies and other 
events in the community. You will see his by-line 
throughout this issue. He brings a journalism 
and teaching background to his assignment. 

Avi s Gunther-Rosenberg, a loca l journa list, will 
be creating the monthly features on life cycle 
events, which begin in October. In this issue, 
read her impressions on the trip she took to 
Israel in June with other teachers . She is part of 
the faculty at Temple Beth-El. 

The greatest burden during this transition wi ll 
fall on Leah Camara, our graphic des igner. whose 
tasks will move from creating our customers' ads 
to laying out the entire publication, compiling 
the Simchas ! and the obituaries, plus doing all 
the other essen tial backgrou nd work . 

My heartfelt thanks to all the members of the 
editoria l board who have served so wi lling these 
12 years, to Richard Shein who hired me and 
those who succeeded him as chair - Marty Dit
telman, Josh Stein and Elly Lewis, and to the con
tributing monthly co lumnists - Stanly Aronson, 
Terna Gouse and Yedhua Lev; to Gladys Sol losy 
and Judith Romney Wagner who, issue after 
issue, have proofed and reproofed to assure we ll 
written, properly spelled and correctly translit
erated language; to the staffs of Federation, 
agencies, synagogues and all other groups which 
have had a hand in creating this community 
paper, and especially to my right hand and alter 
ego, Leah Camara . If I looked good as the editor, 
it was thanks to them. 

I often said that because I came to Judaism late 
in life and could not give it ch ildren, I wou ld 
be gratified if just one family was brought back 
to an active Jewish life, or perhaps improved 
Shabbat observance through The Voice . I leave 
satisifed and look forward to connecting with 
you in new ways. 

Not a bad apple 
ideas for your table 
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26 
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11 At -risk" Jews the world over 
urgently need assistance 
by O ' Brian Kaufm a n 

There is an urgency, a dire need, 1hat ) C'V<i'lsh cornmun1-
[ic.5 in the Un iccd States 10111 together now co \ave rhc many 'at 
risk" Jews in the fo rm er Soviet state.5 and cbc·whcrc:. 

"This is rea l," ,aid Bob Starr, who chairs the Jcwi,h l·ed
eration of Rhode Island 's Cam paign 2002. "We're rcspon51-
ble." 

Sta rr is 1alking about the nearly one million Ji,w, living 1n 
Ukraine, in Siberia, Kyrgi~ tan and some 1,300 c 1t1cs, towns 
and villages in what wa s once the Sovic1 nion ... Out of that 
mill ion , 100,000 arc in d ire need of service, Another ~0.000 
arc 1ruly at risk - meaning they arc lacking b.l}IC C!l-}C llt1 al\ 

like food, medi ci ne, clo1h111g and housing. 
That's just the beginning, sa id Starr, who th1\ \ Ummcr 

visited Kharkov in Ukraine . There, JFRI \ top cam pai gn lead
ers vbitcd wnh loca l Jcw11ih officials and \;tW fir \ t hand 1hc 
struggles of chc I wn 's elderly Jew"h populauon I, wa, near 
there, during World War II, JI Dob11, ky Yor, dw Nam 
rou nded up 16,000 Jews, pla ced them in, warehouse, ,nd 
after starving them for a week, torched lhc building. 

Sta rr, along with camp»gn directo r Mike Balaban , Joyce 
Starr and Women's Alliance dirccwr Sylvia Rcrm~n-Pcck, 
a.trended a memorial for 1hc Holocau.s r victim ~. Of the trip, 

Sta rr tel ls swrics of Kharkov's survi vo rs, "-Cn 1or, living on pen 
sions of $15 a month , of needed mcd1c1ne5 whi ch arc r;rn
somed by local officials, of school-age children who arc JUst 

lea rn ing about 1hcir herit age. 
"In the former Soviet Union you can feed a pcr\on for 

$400 a year. But that's only possible wi1h contr1hu11on, m,de 
by people in th e Sta tes," tarr said. "B,ck 111 the days fWorld 
War II , wou ld you have saved li ves ,f you could ? Nobody" 
sropping us now from saving live~. \Y/c :trc dorng it. Our mp
port is doing it." 

Duri ng the past campaign. collccrivcly Jew ish o rg,unt.a
rions provided 960 ,000 food packages, made 1.6 million home 
vis its and delivered 5.5 million hOl mea ls tO fom il,cs, children 
and elderly through 12 11:lc!led ce nters in 1.320 former Soviet 
Union locations. 

But more support is needed. 

, 1mporum ~cciu~ n g,'"cs u.s .a. \"01cc of our O\\ n. It ,i;ho" ~ 
the importance of the women lnd our ,upport for 1he com
mun11y for Judal\m ,nd fot l,r,d It affirm, our ,dcntlls • 
Jcw1,h women. "' 

Lrn n:,u. JFRI, umpa1gn rmed -!.3~0.000 through 
ma1or i:1f1 ,nd smaller contrtbutton, And. fo r the nr<t 
ttmc. 1hc Women, Alli.nee surpa,,cd m go.i.l of 1,000,000. 
.. ere hoping to u.5,t.1111 the momentum from bq ,·car." 
Gainc\ ~,d · \t'c .1ch1c-Ycd $ l million in contnbuuon ).} ,;; t 
rc.1r - 1he fir t ume \\C ,,cnt O\"cr 1h.11 m.nk 

An addu1onal 6'l.400 w,1,;; r.11,;;ed in rnlid.1nry w11h 
Israel for Jn ,mbulrncc All told. ll turned ou t be ,he loc,I 
Jcw1,h commun111•\ Ingot c.,1;mp.J1gn in \I\ ,·c.u,i; 

"' I a\l ycir, cvcnu .ich1c\'cd .J 1urn.Jround. c.;unp.11gn 
direc1or 8a,lahan -.,,;ud "'The re "\'J\ ~ \1\-\·e.H decline of c.1m
p.11gn\ bringing in le."'\ .1nd le,,. Lut \·car m.;1rkcd the first 
up,w111g - "' msed 4 Vi m1ll1on J SG0.000 incrcJsc 
o , ·cr du· prcv1ou, ,·car \'(Tc hope 10 mere.He our fund b.ac 
and ,,mh1n 1h c three re.an .1ch1c'"c a ':; m1ll1on doll.lr C.Jm
pa,gn 

To bu,ld on char ,ucces,, JI-R I worker and e,mp»gn 
,·oluntccn ,.qJI Attend ,1 1ra1111ng "-C'- 10n on )eptcmbcr <; .1.11 d 
6 w11h fund -rming npert Jon,dun ,\Idler On II\ heels fo l
Im-, the ~upet ~unday 1-un 0•1' on ~cptcmber 9 - the day
long phonc-.1- d1011 when \'Oluntecn will tr} 10 rc;i,ch mo,i;t of 
rhe 20,000-plu, member, of the Rhode 1,1,nd and Sou th 
c.1,1ern ta,,.1chu,i;ctt\ Jc,~ l\li commun1n· Super )und.1,y, 
accord 111g to Balahan, w,11 be "A cclcbr,uan of 1hc Rhode 
hlJnd 'Co m111Un11y, corm ng 1oge1hcr JS one during the JCC 
open hou\e ." -, O\\J.rd \ that end, famdr act1vu1c, arc p!Jnned 
1hroughout the da.y J.nd will be capped by .1 11 eveni ng \X1ine 
.111d heoc Rcccpuon. 

.., We're look111g fon\ nd to this ca mp;11 gn,N s.a1d com
munu y cha ir Jeffrey Brier. ~ c'rc hopin g to increase our 
donor\ and our nu mber of ,olicitor~. \Y/c arc going to bri ng 
ne" people 111 and \\Care going to try co rcne,\ our rclanon.s 
wi th communi1y member who have not been in"olvcd 111 the 

A young Jewish girl in Ukraine has more to look 
forward to with help from Jews in Rhode Island. 

IJst fe,, rea r.s. N 

Th; theme o( 1h1 .s yc.1t\ ca mpJ1g11 is "Build ing Comm
UniryN - J. procc•1;1, which 1, ongo111g and which strengthens 
J FR f's partnenh1p wuh a network o( community agencies. 

H erc at home 
In Rhode 1,1,nd alone, over 10.000 ko,hcr lunches pro

,,.,dccl \u,tenance and an opportunit y for ,;;ocial ga therin g for 
scn,or, Over 2,200 Jewish student,, pre-school through high 
,i;chool. were able to ·Hudy Hebrew and Jewis h studies. More 
dun 1. 500 rnd1v1duals have rece ived (:unily, couples or indi
vidual counseling. And , over J.000 Jewish youth participated 
in co mmunny supporrcd informal educa tional opportu nities, 
.social gatherings and re re;n1ona l acii vi ties. 

Bui while Federation oversees the efforts ro gc1 people 
involved and to raise fund s, each person is "the spa rk rhat 
build , Comm nrr y." As JFRI campa ign materia ls suggest, 
"One perso n's cand le is li ght fo r many." Towards that end, 
Campaign officia l, hopes that every communiry mem ber will 
be "the spark th at 1g111tes th e Aame." 

"There I \ an immediate need for funds, a real urgency," 
s31d Pace etrcr chair Herb Stei n, cchoeing rhe sentiments of 
Bob ra.rr. .. Jews arc hurcing-cspecia. lly in rhc former Soviet 
states and in Argentina . And fo r che less adva ntaged in Rhode 
Isla nd there a re many people who need our suppo rt. The good 
news 15 that I believe that those who ca n respond tO ou r cam-

Starr ta lks of Argcncina - the fourth largest Jewish pop
ulation in the Diaspora - whose co mmunity ccono ,ny has 
been devastated by anti-semitic arracks and bank fui lures. 

He points out that Israel 's need for assistance has drasri 
cally increased - a drop in rourism has sen t its economy into 
recession and fo rced reduction of many of its social services. 

And loca lly, funds are rationed. "We keep on hav in g 
to make choices ," Starr said , ''choices we shouldn't have co 
ma ke." 

Jews to rally here and NYC 
to show solidarity with Israel 

To get rhe co mmun ity foc used on raising funds to sup
port progra ms in Rhode Island and abroad, obel Peace Pri ze 
Laureate Elie W iesel w ill headl ine a majo r Com m Un ity Cam
paign Event on Sunday evening, October 28. We are "blessed 
to have Elie W iesel , che lead ing spokesperson fo r all rhe 
Holocaust survivors of che world. We chink Elie W iesel will 
help us understand che larger picture of what happens when 
man becomes inhuman," Scarr said . He added , "As the world 
entered rhe yea r 1901 , who would have been able to predict the 
terrible destruction of life to occur in the cenrury - the early 
deaths of over 150 million people? The challenge we all face as 
we enter the 2 1st century is to remember and study what took 
place in the recent past and try to lea rn better ways for man to 
creac his fe llow man. We look forward co Wiesel 's imporcant 
message." 

The evening featuring Wiesel caps a weekend of com
munity events plan ned by JFRI together wich the Bureau of 
Jewish Education (BJE). Sec to begin October 25, when che 
Women's Alliance features activist Hadassah Lieberman, the 
four-day weekend also features a CommUnity Shabbac and 
che BJE's \'An Evening of Jewish Renaissance 11." 

Bringing in H adassah Lieberman, the wife of Connect
icut Senator and 2000 Vice Presidential Candidate Joseph 
Lieberman, is a major step forward for che Women's Alliance, 
a seep which Women's Alliance Campaign Chair, Sharon 
Gaines, said they are ready to rake. "The Women's Alliance 

by O ' Brian Kaufman 
As tension and terrorist attacks are on the rise 

in Israel, Jewish com munities across the United Stare, 
including Rhode Island, have been increasing chei r 
activities in support of che Israeli people. The Jewish 
Federatio n of Rhode Island OFR I) is one of 189 feder
ations working with che United Jewish Communities 
(UJC), a national umbrella orga nization, to coordi
nate a solidarity effort on behalf of Israe l. Called 
"Israel OW & Forever,'' che effon has four com
ponents, which include communi ty education and 
advocacy, solidarity missions to Israel, a nat ional Soli
darity Rally in New York City lacer chis month, and 
increased Campaign ac tivity on behal f of Israel. 

"Our local component of chis effon is currencly 
being planned ," said Janet Engelhart, JFRI executive 
vice president. Four activi ties will be initiated with a 
local community rally on September 9 ac 2 :30 p.m. ac 
the Jewish Community Center in Providence. Israeli 
Consul General Iczhak Levanon is expected co address 
che rally. 

, On Sunday, September 23, community mem
bers from across Rhode Island will board a bus ($25 
adulcs ; $10 scudnecs) to join tens of thousands of sup
porters of Israel from across Nonh America. They will 
rally ac I: 00 pm in front of che Israeli Consul ace co 

send a message of solida rity and support fo r Israel. 
JFR J's involvement is simi lar to what orher com

munities a re planning. T he Jewish Federation of LA 
has scheduled a M ission to New York che weekend of 
che Solida rity Rally. Jewish Federation of Greater Chi
cago will charter two airplanes to bri ng participants to 

che Rally, and che Connecticut federations will chaner 
busses. 

Nobel Peace Prize Laureate Elie Wiesel is serving 
as honorary chai r of che Rally (Wiesel will address 
che Rhode Island Jewish community on October 27.). 
Invitations have been extended to Prime Minister 
Ariel Sharon, Minister Shimon Peres, Minister Natan 
Sharansky, ocher Israeli Government leaders, represen
tatives of che Bush Administration and ocher North 
American polit ical and religious leaders. 

In addition to che local and national rallies, JFRI 
will parcicipace in che national Capital-co-Capital Sol
idarity Mission, November 13-18, from Washingcon, 
DC co Israel. Thar mission is being subsidized by UJC 
and will cost $ 999 per person plus cransporcacion co 
Washingcon. JFRI President Rohen Mann will lead 
che Rhode Island delegation. JFRI also is producing 
educational materials for congregational members On 
its Solidarity efforts. 
Please turn to page 15. 
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Families grieve 
the violence 
goes on ... 

Israel, Palestinians trade 
bullets as US,Palestinians 
trade barbs 

photo by Brian He ndl e r 

JTA - The grandmother of Israeli soldier Doron 
Sabari, 21 , third from left grieves with Doron 's father, 
second from left, and other family members during 
his funeral at Mt. Herzl Military Cemetery in Jerusa
lem on Monday August 26. Sabari d ied of wounds 
suffered during a Palestinian ambush on the car he 
was travelling in on a road north of Jerusalem late 
Saturday. Sabari's sister and brother-in-law, Sharon 
and Yaniv BenShalom were also killed in the attack. 

by N .. omi cg,u wi tb ia,eru from 
C 

J E.R SA Ll:.I, 1 - The leader 
of• Pabuni,n f.cuon ".., k,llcd 
after lsr,cl, rockeB hu h" \Xie>< 
Bank oflice on Monday, Augu>t 
27, Palcrnn1an \Ccurn \ force told 
C 1 Abu Ali Mu1taf. "' ,he 
chief of ,he P,lc\lln,.n group 
known" the Popular hont for the 
I 1bcr,111on o Pa.lciUnc. 

Al lc-.JH r,-.o rocket \ htt the 
Pl IP hcadqu,ners in ,he \\ ·cs, 
Bank rnv of R,m,11,h . nm far 
from P.1.lc\llnl.Jll Authonn Pre\• 
,dent Yas,cr Ar,(,,, oflicr. l he 
inc,dent folio" ' the dc>th, of 10 
people from the l\racl, ,nd P,b
u111.in \Ide O\'Cr the ,i.cckcnd 

The v1olcncc h.1\ rc.Jchcd one 
o( 11\ mo~t 1ntcn\C lc"cl . d.Hhrng 
any hope\ there m;iy luvc been~ r 
planned cc»e-fire t;lk bct " ccn 
the two \1dc.s 

A nc'" v- ;u of word, ;iccomp.1~ 
nic\ the v1olcncc ;ind now 111\'0h•cs 
the Un 11ed Sute rnd the P,lc,t111-
1.1n.s . 

On Augu>1 26, there "., 
fighun reported 111 s.cYcral c 1t10 

across the 'X.fc l B.1nk , including 
Ramallah , Tulkarm and Bcthle-

LEADING THE WAY 
IN ASSISTED LMNG 

We strive to be fir st in gracious living, individualized ser vices and professionally
designed programs to build stamina and vitality. It 's working. 

Superb wel lness and fitness programs, three chef-prepared meals daily, assisted living 
ser vices and a gracious staff are just outside your new apartment door. 

~ 
lEPO<ClH 

ASS I S T E D L I V IN G 

o n the East Side 

One Butler Avenue • Provide nce, RI 02906 
Tel: 401 -275-0682 

ASS I S T ED LI V I NG 

on Blac k stone B o ulevard 

353 Blackstone Boulevard • Providence, RI 02906 
Te l: 401 -273-6565 

www.epochsl.com 

PROV I DING THE RES I DENCE OF CHOICE FOR SENIORS 

hem I r,el, unk, opened fire on 
P.J.lot1n1.1n ,;;ecurn't' po .. 1uon.s 111 

Ram,11,h wd Tulhrm ,ftcr • 
50 11:ar-old 1,r,d, from et.np 
"' killed 1n rn •pp.rent drive-by 
,;;hoo11ng in hr.id nc.ir 1hc \X'est 
B,nk. Police bd,c,e the JttJcker 
Acd b,ck into the \X'cst B,nk ,frcr 
Llrn·ing ou1 und.1\·\ .1,;;s.Julc nc.ar 
K,hbu" i'-1,gal 

r . .arl,er thdl d,,-, lsr,d, Jets 
dc-,;; um·cd the P.tlnt1111.1.n police 
hc.1dqu.irn: r,;; in (, ,HJ Cit,· ,Vi "ell 
.l\ 01hcr P.1lc\t1n1Jn 'iCCurny ..1.nd 
1ntclli~cnce huddrng in the \\'. 'eq 
flank and Gn-,1 Sirip One P,b
t1111.1n ,,,1,;; killed .1nd 18 1n1urcd 111 
1hcr.11d\ lu.1d ... 11dthce.1rh• morn 
ing r.i.1d \c.1rnc in rctali.1tton for the 
kdlini:< of1hree Israel, ,old,ers and 
1,,0 1c, .. 1,;;h \ctden in two scpa rale 
P.1lc,;;t1n1.1n .1tt.1ckc; on Augu'it 2'5 

The /\I-Ak,; Brigades. wh, h 
,1re .1ffili.1tcd with P.1lc 11n1,1 n 
Authomy, President Ya ser /\rafa, 's 
J-u..1h P.1rt ·, cl:.11 m cd re5po n., 1bil11y 
~ r , drive-by , hooun g Sa wrday 
evening lh.n killed~ rn.Hncd Israeli 
couple, haro n ;ind Yaniv Ben- ha
lom, a.s they drove ho me n c,H the 

e5t Bank c,ry of Ramallah . 
The wife's br thcr, Doron 

abrn 21, d,cd unday of wounds 
sus rai ncd in the attack. The cou
plc'5 rwo inf.ant children were 
lighdy wounded by the gunmen. 
The drive-by shooung fo llowed a 
pre-dawn raid in which rwo Pa 1-
e5lin ian militants entered an a rmy 
base in Gaza. After peneua,ing the 

larga n ir army pos t, loca ted nea r 
the Israeli senlement of Bedolah, 
th e rwo militants killed th ree Israel i 
soldiers, including a m ajor, a nd 
wound ed seven orhcrs. 

The rwo infiltrated the post 
from Palest in ian-ruled Khan Yunis 
around 3:00 a.m., taki ng the sol
djers, some of whom were sleeping, 
by surprise. 

According to a statement 
issued by the Israel Defen se Force, 
the gunmen fired and threw gre
nades at the troops. A IO-minute 
battle ensued. The th ree Israeli 
fatalities were Maj. Gi l Oz, 30, 
Staff Sgt. Nir Kobi, 21, and Sgt. 
Tsach Grebley, 19. T he two mil
ita nts were later killed by Jsraeli 
fi re. 

The Damascus-based Demo
c ratic Front for the Liberation o f 
Palestine claimed responsibility fo r 
t he assaulc. Bue the a rmy susp ects 
the involvement of a Fatah-linked 
cell that operates in the Khan 
Yunis area. Senior a rmy offi cia ls 
later acknowledged that the raid 
reflected a level of daring not pre
viously demonstrated by Palestin
ian gunmen . The incident a lso 
raised questions about the IDF 's 
mili ta ry p repa redness. In a brief
ing on rhe incident, the head of 

the I OF southern command , l\laj . 
Gen. Doron lmog said he would 
h.an~ expected a d ifferent o utco me 
from a face-to-face batdc. 

lsr.1el '~ .1rmy sec up J. commit
tee: to invcs tigJtc military weak-
11e.,sc5 di.at allowed the m ilitants 
to enter t he ba.sc. Defense Min-
15ter Bcnpm1n Bcn- Eliez.e r called 
che ra 1d "very gr.we·• and instru cted 

army offic1a i'i to provide h1111 with 
the 1nqu1rr's conclusions as soon as 
possible. 

Following the ra,d, Israeli 
t.rnks and bulldoicrs entered Rafah, 
the ,;;oud1crn Gau town from 
'" h ich the 1wo md1tants came, a nd 
de5troycd a Palcsunian secu rity 
building Jnd several security chcck
po mt.s . The lu.1cli fo rce,:, withdrew 
w11 h in 5cvcra I ho urs. 

The late<t violence fo llowed 
effo n c; to ura nge a m eeti ng 
be1ween Arafa t and Israeli Fo reign 

11111stcr himo n Pe res to discuss a 
cc.1sc- hte. German Foreign Min-
1.'iter J oschka Fischer, o n a vis it ro 
the region in mid-August , offered 
to hos t the m eeting. Israeli and 
Palestinian offi c ials ali ke a rc now 
downplaying the likeli hood of the 
mcc1ing. There was mounting pres
sure on Peres fro m within the 
Sharo n government to ca ncel the 
meeting. H awk ish Israeli C abi net 
members spo ke our over the week
end against the meeting which was 
expected tO take place in Berl in. 

Arafa t returned to Gaza on 
Sunday afte r visiting the Fa r East 
las t week in an e ffort to d ru m 
up support for the Pa lesti ni an 
cause. Brandishing a pist0I, Arafat 
i nspecred the destruction by the 
Israeli assault o n the Palestin ia n 
headquarters in Gaza Ciry and 
decla red that the Palestinians would 
never bow co Israeli shows of force . 
Arafat also brushed off US crit i
cism for fai li ng co end vio lence with 
[srael, hinti ng that the Bush admin
istration was part ia lly co blame 
fo r the continued bloodshed. Ara
fat 's com m ents cam e after Presi
dent Bush blamed the Palesti nians 
for fail in g tO break the deadlock 
in the Middle E.ast conBict, saying 
Arafat could end the violence if he 
tried harder. 

Speaking in Texas on August 
24, Bush called on Arafat t0 "stop 
rhe suicide bombings, co stop the 
incu rs ions, to stop the threats." 
Bush also said he understands the 
Israelis will not negotiate under the 
threat o f te rrorism . 

Palestinian spokeswom an 
Hanan Ashrawi harshly criticized 
Bush 's comments. "We now h ave 
a full and absolute American bias. 
An Am erican president is pa rroting 
the Israe li point of view," Ashrawi 
sa id . 
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From games to resolutions 

Feinberg, the 
Maccabee, plays 
to the hilt 

Sara Feinberg found her trip to Israel to play 
in the M accabiah Games to be the most fun 
she's ever had there . 

by O'Brian Kaufman 
Sa ra Feinberg of Newport came home from the 16th 

World Maccabiah Ga rnes that were played July 16-2 1 in Israel 
with fo nd memories - bu t wi1.hou1 a championship medal. 
Feinberg played on the US Maccabiah quash Team, which 
was elim inated befo re the meda l rounds. 

"Competi tion was fun but nor very com petit1vc ,·• Feinberg 
sa id . "W e didn 't fed very tense. Noc team USA. We all 
bonded rogcthcr but d id nor have enough players t0 be com
petitive." 

Not winn ing d id n't bother the H arvard senior. She had 
already ea rned a W ISA national squ ash ti tle when her college 
rea m beca me the 200 1 H owe Cu p ational Team Champion 
after going undefeated in league pl ay a nd wi nnin g the Ivy 
League title. Ir was Harvard 's I Ith Howe up in school his
tory and the 12th time the women's ream captured the Ivy 
League tide. 

At the Wo rld Maccabiah Ga mes, Team USA's squ ash 
team played two matches a day for 12 days in the double loss 
eliminatio n tourn amenr. They were marched agai nst players 
from Great Brita in, Mexico, Israel, Slova kia a nd C h ile. 

"I rea lly liked being there fo r an athletic event. There 
wasn't rhe pressure ro lea rn-to e.x. perience so much o f Jewish 
li fe. Ir was about sports. Being Jew ish was just the one th ing 
we all had in common." Feinberg was one of nea rly 700 at h
letes and coaches representing the US at the Olympic-style 
games. 

The trip to the World Maccabiah Games was Feinberg's 
fourth trip to Israel. On a previous trip , she went on the 
March of the Living1 which visits Holocaust sires in Poland 
and then takes students over ro Israe l. 

"March of the Living was overwhelming. It focused on 
remembering the Holocaust, learning about Zionism and 
Jewish youth and community. But the trip t0 the Maccabiah 
games was for fun. It was the best time I've had in Israel." 

As part of the Maccabi USA Mission festivities , Ameri
can athletes climbed Masada and made visits to Yad Vashem 
and the Wall. The athletic events rook place at the Teddy 
Kollek Stadium in Jerusalem. 

The International Olympic Committee sanctions the 
World Maccabiah G ames. Previously, the US Maccabiah 
Team has included such sports greats as basketball stars 
Ernie Gru nfeld, and D anny and Dolph Schayes; golfer Bruce 
Fleisher; gymnast Mitch Gaylord ; swimmer Mark Spitz; 
tennis pros Brad G ilbert a nd Dick Savin. Among Rhode 
Islanders who have competed over the years , for mer Rhode 
Island State Treasurer Na ncy Mayer played on che US tennis 
ream. 

Sara Feinberg is the daughter of Doris a nd Alan 
Feinberg. 

Dannin stood two blocks from 
Sbarro at time of explosion 
by O' Bria n Kaufm a n 

\X'hcn p.1tron\ "ere .1.u.1.c cd hy .a. \U1c1de bomlxr .n the 
Sbarra rc\taur.1nt in Jeru~lcm on Augu\t 9. K.ircn D.1nmn 
of ,M1ddlcto" n \\.1S lv.o bloc \ .1.w,1v he wJ.\ in hr.ad ,Htend
ang the H.1.d,a,s-..1h, \t'omen\ Z1om\t Or~.1.n1ut1on of AmertCJ 
87th N.1t1onal Convention. 

I nC'·er feh I w._, in d.rnger, D,nnin ,,,d " In Israel I 
nc\"cr \\ ou Id 

Four houn Luer the ")O HadJ.\\,h con\ent1on .incndees 
1oancd t0gcthcr for .a somber clo\ang ccrcmon,· .it 1--idd.J..\\J.h 
t..:niver-.1ty Hor~pna.l on , 1t. Scopu\ in Jeru\.1..lcm. It \\.1\ the:' 
-.amc place:" 1h.1t m.1ny ,·1ct1m\ of the bombing \\ere hc:mg 
treated and \1,,·,1\ ,1 .Hunnm~ fint-h.1.nd dcmon\tr.ltmn of 1he 
work ch,c Had,<"1h ,uppom icv.t<h l ,r,cl1< rnd Ar,b, \<ere 
be-mg trc.1tcd 1de by \1dc Prioruy of care \\,H h.1\ed on the 
degree of rn1urr, not on a per,;t1n\ n.u1on.1lity 

H,d,«•h I Io,p11al " , hridge for poce le", che b«t 
thing H,d,«ah doe, , 'oho,h 1< denied <erY1ce. ~ome people 
may not like lo hc.1r th.1t But je",\ .ind .-\r.1b, .uc trc.ttcd \1dc 
b~• ~1dc l he, \h.;irc ho prt.11 room .. fhcy receive the \Jme \Cr-

\'ICC\. 

At lhc 1 ';111on.tl on\"cnuon, clo,ing ccrcmonv, the del
egation al\o hc.ud rcm;nk'i, hr lsr.1cl1 Prc,1dent \lo-.hc KJ.t\.1\ 

.. Prc,1dcnt K.lt\J\ ,i.a} under cnormou\ prC\\Utc to con

tinue on wnh eme rgency opcr.tuon\ folio,,'"& the bombing, 
D.anmn ... a,d "Bui he did nm w;rnt co pa-..~ up the opponunu~· 
co peak w1th Had• s,h He « anted to th,nk u< for coming 
to I rad." 

K;nsav to ld the dclcg.1tcs not to "hc'i1t.1tc w r.1 1,c rour 

\Oice\ (.1gain,;r ccrron,;:m).M \·owing dur "we will be able to 

dcfe.n brutal rerron<m ~ 
ccording co H,d,«ah Public AffJtrs Director Roberta 

Elltott. ~hud O lmert. the man,r of jerusalem, also made a 
brief •ppcarance betore rushrng co a funeral. "Thi s is one of 
the iJddest dan 111 the cirr of ierusalem. I just left the center 
ot to\\ n where thou'-.tnd\ of people arc iust stan ding loo ki ng 
at the rc-suur.1nt But nothing. no terro r will break the spirit 
of Jeru<alem.· he reportedh- said. 

Founded ,n 1912. Hada ssah is the largest women's ,ind 
l.1rges1 Zionist organ 1utton 111 the n1tcd States. In Israel. 
1t ,;uppons medical care and re,;ea rch. educa tion. and youth 
1n'il1tut1nn,;., reforcst.1uon .1nd puks pro1ect.s. 

Danntn. "ho "a I"" prrndent of the Rhode Island 
ch,pter of H ada«ah and a p,sc chair of rhe Jewish Federa
tion's CommunH)' Rel.1t1ons Council. ,aid that the experience 
of ,·11•1ting lsr.1cl for the seventh tune si n e her firs1 visit in 
19-1 .1g.1in demo nstrared to her thal Hadassa h 's programs arc 
\"Hal. 

H.1.dJ\ '-J h \ \\ 1dc-rang1ng suppo rt projects mclud c the 
Hada<sah 1\l ed,cal Cemer in Ein Kcrem ; th e Hadassah ol
lege o Tcc hnolog)'; the Hada ssa h Ca reer Counsel ing Center; 
Ben R,kli ,;. rhc Young Juda.ca dormuory and activi l ics center, 
as ,,di as the prcv1ou.,Jy rncn11oncd H adas.,ah University Hos
pt131 and other<. 

.. 1--fada 'i.Sa h 1s not an organrz.auon for g randmothers ," 
Oannin said "It 's an o rga niz.ario n for all Jews and chci r chil
dren b)' vmue of what ic's doing for Israel. I strongly believe 
chat without Israel, World Jewry wou ld not be sa fe. " 

Haifa camps for Jews, Arabs 
By C:ul Alpert 

HA I FA - The headlines in the press cold of new terror
ise attacks and of threats by Israel, Arab leaders of a "social 
l nttFad a within the country. Bue ac che Leo Baeck Educa
tion Center here in H aifa 100 child ren between the ages of 
6 and 11 , half Arabs and half Jews, played toget her, sa ng 
tagerher, swam toget her at the annual Arab-Jewish Summer 
Day Camp. It was the 13th yea r of the little known but 
highly successful project, originated by Yoav Yagol , Di rector 
of the Cenrer. 

Did we say 100 ' In previous years there had always 
been over-registration of the 50/50 participation. This year, 
fo r t he fi rst ti me, there was a lag. While the 50 Arab young• 
sters hastened to assu re their places, the Jewish pa rents were 
mo re rel uc tant, no doubt because of che Arab disturba nces in 
H aifa lase fall , and only 47 Jewish child ren finally showed up. 
The progra m went o n normally, and a rich program it was. 

\Y/e sac in a ha llway and watched as the liccle ones, fres h 
from the ir mo rn ing acriv iry at the swi m mi ng pool o r at rhe 
computers (highly popular) scra mbled toward the ass igned 
roo ms for the nex t activ ity on the progra m. They were dressed 
info rmally in summer atti re, but usually al.I wea r the sta ndard 
colorful ca mp sport shirt . It was impossible to ident ify which 
were Jews and which were Arabs. They truly represented a 
cross-section of Haifa's citizenry, we were cold by Tami Han
delman Ben-Shimon, director of the camp, who, year-round 
function , is head of Youth Activities at the Leo Baeck Educa
tion Center. They come from all socio-economic strata : vet
eran sabra famili es, Russian immigrants, Moroccan families, 
from elite areas like Danya, wirh a similar cross-section of 
the Arab community, both Muslims and Christians. Bue at 
summer camp there is no differentiation . They are all chi l
dren with common interests. 

At that age the Jewish children have almost no knowl
edge of the Arab tongue. Their colleagues have acquired a 
smattering of Hebrew from daily life, bur language is not 
important to children at that age. They quickly pick up key 
words; they find common interest in their activities and in 
their singing. G estures often suffice. The important thing is 
that there is no differentiation. They are all fr iends and all 
equal, and the program assures that they are constantly busy 
and active. 

In addition to the activities already mentioned, there is 

arc projects in ans and crafts, and o utdoo r trips to the Ca rmel 
Fo re.s t Park. During ou r vis it the activ ity was kitchen-cen
tered. They were preparing a foo d • nothing rypica lly Arab 
or Jewi h, bu1 - pancakes. T he kids sa c around cables, sur· 
rou nded by pots and pans and che ingredients, eagerly heed
ing the instructions given in bot h congues. 

Many of these child ren, origina lly enrolled at a young 
age, look forward ro meeting their old frie nds aga in, return 
yea r after yea r until they reach the age limit. T he parents of 
Yael phoned : Yael wants tO know if Afna n has registered this 
year. If so, she' ll be back, too. H owever. there is li ttle evidence 
of a ny carry-over into dai ly life. If there have been instances 
of famil ies becom ing fr iend ly as a result of these contacts, 
they are nor known. Q ueries to fa m ilies ind icate rhar rhe kids 
come home happy. Poli t ics is taboo. That is lefr to the adults; 
the chi ldren muse have fun . 

T he counselors, five Arabs and fi ve Jews, are 17- 18-year 
old youths, ca refully selected graduates of a special course to 
reach and inculcate rolerance and understanding. Buses are 
available fo r da ily transportation to and from home and for 
fi eld crips. 

Camp ends with a grand farewell party attended by all 
the families, and the young ones present specially prepared 
programs for the audience,which numbers about 300. Buffet 
tables are spread with typical foods , all provided by the par
ents . 

In December a reunion is held to mark joint observance 
of Hanukkah, Christmas and Ramadan. The Arabs learn tO 

spin dreidels. The spirit is upbeat. 
Families pay the equivalent of something over $100 for 

the participation of each child, but kids from needy famili es 
get substantial reductions. The much larger costs are covered 
in great part by a group of non-Jews from Germany, we were 
rold by Paula Friedland, Assistant Director of Development at 
the Center. 

W hat will be the long term effects of this program on the 
youngsters involved ' \Y/ill it lay the groundwork for under
standing and rolerance on both sides' Will the attitudes 
formed be beclouded by political and emotional influences 
when the childhood phase has passed ' And what if a simi lar 
program, based on this experience, could be conducted for 
10,000 Jewish and 10,000 Arab children in Israel next 
summer? 
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British business official resigns 
under pressure for anti-semitism 
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Happy New Year 

By Ri cba.rd Al len G reene 
(JTA) - The policy director 

of Bmam·, Fcdcrmon of Small 
Bwinc.sKS ha1 r~1gncd over .1llc
gat1onl of .1 nu - cmm~m J~w1~h 
leaders welcomed Lhc resign.anon 
of Donald lanin from one of 
the top po"tton, m the F B, a 
160,000-mcmbcr lobbying group. 

Muun told the JTA he " 
"'ncahcr anu- em1uc nor r.icut ... 
and said he wa, prcuur«l to go 
bccau,c "fal><: and maccurnc alle
gations" were uu,mg public rela 
tion> damage 10 the group. But , 
sou rec clo1-c to the F B .s.~1d i\h rt1 n 
had "defended mu- cm,rnm· at 

the cloied-door cmcrgcng,r meet
ing where he wu forced to r 1gn 

"He gave a pecch ,i ye>tcr
day 'i mcc1ing defending lOll • cm-
1rnm, and wa •.pplauded for 11· by 
a mmorit ', stud lhe w urcc, wh 
a.skcd l0 remain anonymou 

The , urcc dc:,cnbcd Mar11n', 
views a_i "'abhorrent "' and " totally 
off the :;val!. but •ctu,lly qu,tc dan
gerous. 

Manin's rc..s1gnation amc 

after• 10-monih ca.mpatgn by the 
anu-fasc1s1 magavnc c.nchlight. 
which ,llegcd la,t ovcmbcr that 
M,mn' Bloomfield Book, ,.. "o ne 
of Bmrn1's leading dmributor of 
anu- cm1uc material."' including 
"The Protocols of the "ldcrs or 
Zion" rnd "The Myth of R,ci,I 
Equaliry." The magurne cl.,med 
that Marnn has a hmory of f>r
right acrivity dating b•ck ro the 
1970s. 

Manin cons1stcntly has denied 
the magazine 's allegations. He said 
he docs not publish or promote 

ARE YOUR INVESTMENTS GETTING YOU CLOSER. .. -~ . [_,~ 

OR FURTHER AWAY ... 
FROM YOUR FINANCIAL GOALS? 

1'-•---1 
-"i I t' = IT'S TIME FOR A SECOND OPINION ' ' ' . . . 

WE HA VE BEEN HELPING BUSY PEOPLE MAKE 
SMART INVESTMENT DECISIONS SINCE 1965. IF YOU 

WOULD LIKE A SECOND OPINION, 
PLEASE CALL 

THE CAPITAL GROUP SECURITIES, INC. 
******* 

A MISBIN/RADOCCIA COMPANY 

PHONE: (401) 943-2210 

"The Prorocol ," bur doc, distrib
ute 11 • ,f people a<k fur 11 . I , ... luc 
the ractal and rchg,ow wlcrancc of 
Brm h oc1en• and .1bhor the .1ct1,•1-
uc of tho«. ;ncludmg carchl,ght, 
who .sc-c.k to UU\e strife between 
d,fTcrcnt groups of people," i\lartin 
aid "A a publt,hcr and book 

,ellcr. I bd,cvc ,n ,nd pr.ict,cc free 
dom o( t.Jtcmcnt within the law, 
wtthout cndor mg •11r m,ttcr pub 
lt<hcd or dmnbutcd .· 

The Forum of Priv.ic Bu>t 
ne»<:>, another lobbying organiu 
uon , told the FS B tt would not 
part1c1p.1tc. 1n any mec.ung.s where 

Ltnm w.u proc.m. 
The Hou.sc of ommon.s 

Banking Commmcc ,u,pcnded 
cont.i ct '""'1th 1.trun ind rhrcat 
cncd to brc.k off rel,nons wtth the 
group ,f II d,d not »ck him. 

A Jcw1>h ,cadcm,c who d,d 
not w.int to be n.imcd stud the 
im.1ll•bu.lino.s movement has a hl5-
tory o( extremism · rm not sur

pmcd 10 hear about the>c kind 

of links. There is• rrong ideologi
ca.l tradition that goes back to the 
1920s and '30s of seei ng enemies 
0 11 both ,des - among the Bol
shevik Jc.1•ish socia lim on the left 
a.nd inrcrnationaJ Jewish bankers 
on the right ." the arulyst sJid . 

He said uch feelings were 
not common among small busi ness 
people in Britain today, but t hat 
he • would expect to find the last 
,,c,uges of isolationi r, littlc-Eng
l.1nd1sm,. in that co rnmuniry. 

The F B source aid t here 
were other ~ ople in the organii.a
tion th.1t supported Martin 's views, 
and "we will be asking for d1ci r rcs-
1gnauon as well." 

Lcgi>lator Martin Sa lter wel
comed Martin 's dcparrurc. H e to ld 
JTA he wa, "pla.scd that we have 
Au~hed out ;mother anti-Semite, 
but sad that the>c creatu res sti ll 
exist and that it take imen c poli c
ic.;1.l p ressure to cleanse the sta bles 
of those who ml l pedd le a d octrine 
of h:ured and intolera nce." 

Thousands call for 
isolation of Zionism 
by Ma lco lm Ray, Cape T ime, 

In the b1gge t protest 2ct1on see n in ape Town since South Africa 
became• democracy, between 15 000 and 20,000 supporters of a free Pa l
c,unc m.rchcd th rough the streets of the city on Aug ust 20. 

The. marchers, most o( them M uslims, dema nded an end tO diplo
matic and trade relations bcrwccn South Africa and Israel, as wel l as the 
isolation ofZ1011i5m by the internationa l com mu niry. 

Before the start of the march Muslim Ju dicia l Cou nci l (MJC). pre>i
dcnt heikh Ebrahim Gabricls implo red the govern ment to ta ke a firm 
stand against Zionism, which he said amounted to racism. 

People who equated Zion ism with racism were ignorant 
The marchers snaked th rough the narrow streets of the city to pa rlia

ment, where a memorandum was ha nded co deputy presi dent Jacob Z uma's 
rcpresentati,•e, John Jeffery. 

" It 's time," said the MJC's Sheikh Ahmad Sedick, " fo r South Afr ica 
to take immediate action against Israel by breakin g off all d iplom at ic and 
trade relations." 

Jewish Board of Deputies spokesperson Rachel Shapi ro slam med the 
march as "i rresponsible and ignorant", saying the MJC had inc ited a nger 
and widened the gap between Musl ims and Jews in South A fri ca. She sa id 
people who equated Zionism with racism were igno rant. "What's happen
ing in the Midd le East is a war between cwo factions in one coun try. It has 
noth ing to do with racism." 

Under the watchful eye of heavily armed police 
O n thei r way tO parliament, protesters ma rched peacefully to the 

offices of Independent Newspapers Cape, where a memora ndum issued by 
the MJC was handed to managi ng director Shau n John son, Cape T imes 
editor C h ris W h itfield and Cape A, g us edi to r Ivan Fy n n. 

T he memorandum called on the newspaper group to "do more unbi
ased report ing o n Israel/ Palestine". 

"When the Palest in ians do something to Israel it gets front-page cov
erage. H owever, when the Z io n ist Israeli authorities do similar o r worse 
th ings rowards the Palesti nia ns it is downplayed and gets second, fourth or 
fifth page coverage." the memorandum sa id. 

W hitfield said afterwa rds th at he and other senior executives of Inde
pendent Newspapers Cape wou ld be discussing the conten ts of the memo
ra ndum internally and would, in due course, seek a meeting with the MJC 
ro discuss the concerns raised " in an open and construct ive manner". 

W hitfield sa id Independent N ewspapers had been impressed by the 
high level of organisation and d iscipline surrounding Monday's event and 
would be responding in a similar vein. "We respect the views of all co m
muni t ies in our diverse city and are happy to enter into debate w ith them 
whenever there is a perceptio n that we have nor been even-handed - wh ich 
Please go to page 28. 
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Refuting revisionists, US envoy 
says Arafat indeed killed Camp David 
By Matth ew E. Berger 

As new versions arc presented 
of what went wrongar last summcr·s 

Camp David summit, the Clinron 
adm inistrauon\ lead M ideao:.t nego
tiaror is re ite rating 1hat Paleo:.tinian 
Authority Prn1dcnt Yao:.scr Arafat 
i\ primarily to blarn<.: for o;,cu 11ling 
the talk,. 

That version general ly had 
been acccprcd 111 Wa'ih111gton, l\r,1cl 
and cbcwhernince thl' 1.1lk, ended 
,n late July 2000. flut rcccni ,indl
yse, by the cw York Time, and 
by one of Denn,s Ro,, colleagues 
on the U.S. negotiaung team have 
sought to shift much of di e onu, 
from the Palestinian leader lO the 
Uni ted States and Israel . 

Thee reports say that Arafat 
wa~ pushed into attend ing the 
Ca mp David summit by Israel, 
Prime M in i>ter Eh ud Barak and 
Pres ident C linton, :rnd went only 
after receiving J.!iSUranccs th ,11 he 
would not be blamed ,f the talk, 
failed. 

The co nAi cti ng ob~crvarions 
have led ro co11fu~ion over wha1 
actual ly happened at amp David 
and in calks held in January in 
Taba, Egypt. 

Ross served as Cl i mon 's spe
cial Middl e EaSI coo rd inator and 
was the admi niscracion official 
mosc involved in the peace pro
cess. W hile there were reasons fo r 
Arafat to be wary of Barak , Ross 
said, Arafa.1-was rhe one unwillin g 
ro rake rhe sreps roward peace. 

''Arafat wasn't rhinking in 
te rms of a permanent de!a l," Ross 
sa id ar the Washi ngro n lnsrirnre for 
Nea r East Policy. "Barak wa s think-

ing in hi storic term\, and Arafar 
wat. thinking in interim term\." 

For I he proce" rn work, 001 h 
11dc, needed In gi,·c up 1h1ng, 1he, 
long had deemed e,senrial - hut 
Ar:tf.H w.1s unw11lin~ to dn n Ros 
s.11d 

Ar<1LH e:xprnsed .1.n 1111cr~t 111 

.1 pcrm.1nc111 pc.uc pl.:rn hcc-.1u r J..c 
hclin-cd .in 1nrcnm soJunon would 

not he: a~up1.1hlc 10 h1\ p<:oprc 
Rn,\ ,,ud hut he m.1Jc no Kriou 

cffnn 10 c rc.11C one. 
ln ,re.1d, .\.rafar c1c.11cd nc,, 

mytholog1C!,," including ,1 vcr,1on 
of h1 ,torv 1h.11 denied the C"l;Jqcncc 
of the Jc;.,,sh temple, 111 Jeru salem 
during h,hlical 11mc, 

' When you qunuon the core 
of 1he other side's fmh, n, nm 
exactly an 1nd1c.auon th.at vou .uc 
ready -,o find an end to the con
AICt," ,aid Ro,~. who,..,, ,,rriung h1 \ 

memoir, and scrvrng cl ~ .1n .adv1,;,cr 
to the \Xla,hangton linrnute. 

The fru,ir.ation over 1\raf.11, 
arrnudc led linton 10 go back on 
his word not to blame the Palc\
t1111an leader for the rnrnm1t\ fad . 
ure, Ross ,aid Bui , he cmpha\lced . 
Clinton did not so much crit1c11c 
Arafat a~ lavish pra1c;c on Barak -
lc:wi ng listeners to draw their own 
c nclus1ons. 

Ross 'li ;nd the 'iU111m1t wa.s 
postponed repeatedly ai Arafat 's 
request , bu1 the Palesti 111.1n Author
ity seemed to ma ke no cfforr to 
gea r up for the meeti ng 111 1hC! 
meantime. 

O d1cr Palestinian negotiators , 
Ross sa id , were mo re Aexible than 
Arafat and made key concessions, 
including setti ng practica l limits 

Senator Jack Reed 

Wishing You & Yours 
A Happy New Year 

on the Paleiuni.in ·right of rerurn," 

>ecep11ng the le" ish nc,~hhor
honds nf c.iuern kru .ilcm ,u p.art 
nf Imel. accep1111~ 1,~ht mod,tic, 
1inn r the pr<-1'1(,~ border and 
.JCctpnng three \i..Jrnm~ Po t 111 

1he \l.'at flank hA< ,sould wn:nh 
lJIC lO f,r,1cl1 iCC JfH\ 

Rui • ,hole "eek "enr t,, 
,u < .imp D.iv1d ,,,re P.1lc 'inun 
negot tor c.J.m r him .Z'ld u1J 
rhn "er re J, t r n u Jr.scu 
1011 ot the f1J: .. .il'T'ctcn of a fl('JCC 

plan Rn I ud 
\\ hde Har,k I rc,m m,de h,s 

tnric 1cri. rm~ud rcwhmt: ,h, 
hr,1cl1 P.1 lc'i.frm.1.n C(lnAict, Rm; 
,,id . llor• h,m-clf. fc,rmi; for 
h1\ pol11ic,I future. ""'.l \ relu,um 
in spcofy dcw l< th>! he m1i:h1 
ha,e d,fficuln ,clhng 10 1hc Israel, 
puhl!C . 

In ordei 10 ,ell a fin,I apec
mcn, 10 ,he puhl1C . B,.,k lxhC\cd 
he could nor <-qu,nder pol111o l 
c.1.p11.ll 111 .1.dv.1nce RoH -..11d 

'HI\ mrnd-,ct ,-.a, fl\'c1cd on 

an cnd•g.1.mc ,ummu. "here he 
could fin,11, i,lk ,bout issues like 
Jerusalem, Ro>s ,.,d I le ,lso ._,,d 
Bar.1k "ai. un" 111mg 10 m.1kc J. 

1hird redeployment oflsr,cli troop, 
from the Wiest flank - ,s ,pee 
died 111 1111cnm pc.1cc agreement s 
- hcc.1u"-c the Palcc; t1111.111 leader• 

ship 1,keh· would d1<ml\ '") offer 
.ll 1nrnffic1cnt 

In add1t1on . Bnak wu known 
to believe that the 111tc:rtrn rcde
ploymcntS robbed Israel of bar
g:11n1ng chips It could use in final 
nc-gon.11ions. Instead. he prefe rred 
to go d1rccdy co a final agreement , 
in which he prcsumablr could be 

Since Vasse r Ara fa t sto mped o ut o f Camp David, te r
roris t ac1ivi t y a nd a n ew in t ifada resum ed in Is rae l. 
He re, a bo dy is re mo ved a ft e r a n attac k in Te l Aviv. 

more! gcncrou, ,,. uh l.1nJ &rJ.nsfen 
111 c~c h.1ngc for ...1 dccl.u.1t1on thJt 
the hr.1cli Palc\tllll..Jll conAict w.1,s 
()\'Cr 

B, the ume linwn of ered 
h,., o,-. n propo,;,.1,I for a pcrm,1ncnt 
peace plan 111 the fall, 1he vmlrnr 
P.aJcqm1.in uprmng had begun .1nd 
1hc a1mo,phere m the 1\ l1ddle Easi 
h,d ch, nged ,mmen,clr 

Ar.1.fa.t 1old 11111011 he 
,ccep1ed 1he peace plan - but 
wnh \0 m,rnr rc-.crvauorn that 
1hcy ncg•t~d the «rm;, Ross aid. 
· 1-1 ~ n~\·cr for,ma.l_lr "-Clld 'no ', bu t 
h1.s YC!S wa.s a no, Ros.s said. 

While the eruption or vio
lence made the si tuation harder 
to resolve 111 1he fall, Ross said , 
the key component remained Ara
fat 's unwillingness to close a deal. 
Wh de Ara fa, was capable of begin-
111 ng rhe peace process, he did nor 

Wirhilfl Ylltl 
8YOUIS 

AHappyNewYIJaL 

h,1vc the abil11y to conclude 11, Ross 
c;a,d . 

" I do per>onally feel ,hat n is 
roo h.ard for h1rn to redefine h1111-
~clf." Ro,._ ,aid . " fl I \ coo hard , as a 
revolutionary, to give up struggle.'' 

Ro.ss showed respect for his 
old boss' efforts. I le said li111on 
"-J \ an avid reader of luadi polls 
and believed rha1 if a final agree
mcni were reached he cou Id sci I 
It lO 1he Israeli public. In fact, 
pol ls showed a ve ry high popu lar-
1ty ra1111g fo r limon in Israel. 

Faced with recent criticism 
that the American tea m doo med 
1he peace process by pushing IOO 

hard fo r a fa1eful sum mi, , Ross said 
11 was impossible t o ignore rhe pos
sibility of ending the co11 Aic1. 

"There really was a sense it 
would not have been responsible," 
he sa id . 

Wishing you a very Healthy, and Happy New Year 
and 

Thank you tor being such valued customers. 
Tony Freitas 

PROVIDENCE, RI 
401-351-7600 
1-800-244-1252 
RI License• 2470 • MA License 14421 
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Taking care of one another 
The grea test inspirat ion we have is 

knowing th at we arc pa rt of a com
muni ty of people who take care 

of each other no matter where they a re. 
When a Jewish man ta kes care of another 
Jew in U krai ne, when a Jewish woman in 
Rh ode Island ex tends herself tO take ca re 
of child in Israel , she's doing it and he's 
do ing it fo r us - they arc doing our mllz
vah. We can te ll our chi ldren with utter 
confidence that they ca n go to any Jewish 
co mmuni ty and meet someone who ca re~ 

about them. And it's not something th at 
is affecta Li on, not pu t on, it's deep - it 's 
present - it's rea l. 

For more th an a centu ry, onh American 
Jewry has used co ll ective action to shape 
Jewish history and address human suffer
in g. T he thread that co nnects us to each 

other - to the goal of social /USLI C< and 
human rights, to the fat< of Europe' Jews 
who fa ced annihilation, to th< rebirth of 
the Jewish nation, and 10 the rcnaissanc< of 
Jewish life worldwide - is rooted 1n ruda
kah. 

Ca mpaign 200 1 achieved tremendous suc
cess with a six-year hi gh of S4 ,350,000 and 
an Israel Solidamy effort which rai sed an 
additional 564,000. As commun11y-w1dc 
strategic planning mo,cs fo rward, Ca m
paign 2002 and beyond aims to rcallle 
the necessary resources to actuali,c Rhode 
I land, plam for building omrnUnuy 

One of the 1mponant ,..,rJ;r, you un paruo

pate II to make a g1f1 to Cam paign 2002 
that I) appropnatc 10 you r mean\. As we 
li ve 111 ,afcty and sccumy, well fed rnd well 
clothed, mo11 of u cconom,cally at case, 
let ca h of u, give cncrously. 

Seizing Orient House 
merely measured response 
by Mortimer B. Zuckerman, cha_irm a_n, 
and Malcolm Hoenlein, executive vice 
cha.irman, of the Conference of Presidents 
of Major America n Jewi sh Organizations 

We find the statement by the State 
Department spokesman Rich
ard Boucher regardin g Israel's 

closure of O rient H ouse in Jerusa lem dis
turbing, incornpre hc.nsiblc and un accept
able. To spea k of Israel 's limi ted response 
to the barbaric bombin g in Jerusa lem that 
t0ok 15 lives and wounded sco res of others 
as an "escalatio n,, is inappro priate. 

What options are left to Israel' A blood
less, victim less act aga ins t bases fro m which 
operat ions in Jeru sa lem were d irected is 
criticized . The ca refull y targeted el imi na
tion o f those ca rry ing our acts of terro r 
when the Pa lestinian Authority fa ils to 

interdict them is critic ized . Pinpo int mili
tary strikes at the headqua rters of terro rist 
operations are critic ized . o matter what 
course o f action it chooses, no matter how 
much restraint it demonstrates, Israel con
tinues to be judged by a double, even an 
impossible, sta ndard. A standard imposed 
on no other state, no t even our own coun
try when we sought to deter terrorism . 

Mr. Boucher's statement again obfuscates 
the distinction between those who carry 
out acts of terror and a government acting 
to stop them. Once again, the State 
Department fail s to distinguish between 
the firefighter and the arsonist. 

President Bush consistently has made clear 
that the onus rests with Chairman Arafat, 
who has fai led in every way to control the 
constant violence, including suicide bomb
ings, drive by shootings, mortar attacks or 
other assaults, often w ith the direct involve
ment of Palestinian secu rity forces. To the 
contrary, Arafat has moved to embrace ter
rorist groups and has again released Hamas 
terrorists directly involved in planning and 
executing these barbaric acts. 

At a time when Israel is m ourning victims 
of the most recent terror attacks, to say 
that her act ions would "undermine faith 

and confidence in a nego tiated \.ctdcmc.nt 
of this con Ai t" defies understanding. The 
Palesti n ians have done everything po s1ble 
to destroy hope of a negouated ettlcmcnt 
and violated al l 11 agreements they signed . 

T here must be co nsequences fo r lh~c ans 
of terror. If there ,s no price, there will 
be no incentive for Arafat and the Pales
tinian Autho rity to aCl against the terror
ist groups that operate with impunity and 
often with o ffi cial support. 

Mr. Boucher's statement ca.n only add 
ro the tensio ns in the area . He wo uld 
have made a cont ri bution had he instead 
remi nded Mr. Araf-at that he bears respon
sibili ty fo r the consequences of his actions 
and hi fai lures to act. H e should have sup
ported Israel's right to decide what must be 
done to en hance its secu rity and meet its 
funda mental obligations tO its citizens. 

T he Conference of PresidentS is the cen
t ra l coordinat ing body representing 54 
natio naJ Jewish orga nizations on issues of 
national and international co ncern . 

From a terrorist's father 

I am very proud 
of what my son did 
by Da niel Pipes their offspring for the sake of freedo m." 

Houn aft<r the killing of 15 Israeli P schools indoctrinate students on the 
1n a Jeru,alcm restaurant on August , ,nues and 10) · of marq•rdom, then honor 

9, the brother of the 23 -year old su 1c1de rnd celebrate suic1d, killers. Four su mmer 
bomber dcl1gh«dlr rnnou.nced that T h ,s c.i rnps are currently training 8-to- 12 yea r-
"• unique opermon fo r ltS qual1ty and suc- o ld fo r suicide bombings. 
CC.S.\ Pa.le.suniarH e,eryv.,here ca n now 
hold up t hm head,.· · 

L, kewr,e, J fter a 22-rcar old ,u ictde born bcr 
two month, earlier krlled 21 lsrael,s at a 
Tel A,·,, discotheque, h, father announced 

I am ,cry happ1 and proud of what rn1 
son did and, frankly, am a hu 1ealous I 
w1 , h I had done II mnclC nd ,o II ha, 
been with nearly ,JI su ,ode opcrauons -
famrlr members rqorcrng at the "m,n 1• r
dorn" of their bro then and children • omc 
fathers , , en publiclr announce a hope thJt 
their children will krll Israel" 111 su1c1de 
ope r.auon.s . 

Ponied by th ,s apparent deni,I of the 
pnm.11 hum.1n urge to protect o ne 's you ng, 
President George W. Bu,h h» c mmcnted, 
" I JU t can't understand th, ." He t hardly 
alone. 

Two main factors .1ccount for th i.s b11arrc 
behavior. The first conce rns the Palcsun
,an Au thority (PA) drumming 111to 1rnprcs
s1onable youth the glory of suicidal dea th 
while killing Israelis. 

PA 1clev,s1on harps constantl y on this mes
sage. n the " hrldrcn 's lub" (a" esa me 

trect"-l ike children 's program ), a young 
b y si ngs "\Xl hcn I wander into Jerusa lem, 
I will become a suicide bombe r." A repea t
edly shown television clip calls on chil
dren to "Drop your t0ys. Pick up rocks." 
In another, the words to a child ren's song 
go: "H ow pleasa nt is the smell of martyrs, 
how pleasant the sme ll of land, the la nd 
enriched by the blood , the blood pourin g 
out of a fresh body." 

lkrima Sabri, the PA's ranki ng rel igious 
leader, says "The younger the martyr, the 
greate r and the more I respect h im," while 
praisi ng mothers who "will ing.ly sacrifice 

Organ11.;Jt1ons like Hamas promise to look 
after ,he killers famrl1cs" finan cial needs. 
In all. notes leyra,· \ urmser, a H udson 
ln.st11utc spec1al1.-.r on the indoctrinat ion of 
students, the PA has developed "a state
run 1deologr that pushes (children) to their 
death." 

W' h~H pre,;,su re could overcome the human 
in stinct to pro tec t one's beloved? 

Th>t pressure 1s not hard to loca te, fo r it 
pervades 1'1rdd lc Eastern life. It is an unre
lcnung, compu ls ive pre ccupatio n wi rh 
family honor. 

The power of th is obliga ti on goes fa r 
beyond anyt hing Westerne rs encounter. 

The fi.a t ion on fa mily honor takes two 
main forms. T he negative one, ca lled ' ird ' 
in Arabic, co ncerns rhc sex ua l puri ty of 
women and it accou nts fo r the Middle 
Ea,icrn custom of murderi ng fema le rel a
tives fo r perceived offenses tO the fa mily. 

uch honor kill ings arc intended to purify 
the fa mily from irs sha me; thus do brothers 
kill siste rs, cousins kil l co usins, fa thers kill 
da ughters, and even so ns kill mothers. 

These men do so not beca use they wa nt 
to - almost nothin g could be more hor
rifyi ng in the context of the ri ght-kn it 
Middle Eastern fa mily - but beca use they 
feel obli ged to. Allowi ng a dishonored 
woman to remai n alive brings rid icule 
and disdain on the entire fa m ily. In such 
c ircumstances. mere love fo r a daugh ter 
o r sister dwi nd les into insignifi ca nce; she 
must be killed . 

Thus, after an Egyptian father strangled 
his unmarried but pregnant daughter, cut 
her corpse in eight parts, and threw those 
down the toiler, he explained his reasons: 
"Shame kept fo llowin g me [before the 
murder) wherever I went. The village's 
people had no mercy on me. T hey were 
making jokes and mocking me. I couldn't 
bea r it and decided t0 put an end to th is." 

T he posirive fo rm of honor (sharaf in 
Arabic) involves efforts to enhance the 
famil y's status by taking steps to win it 
praise and renown ; and no thing can win 
a famil y as much glory as its willing sac
rifice of a family member for a noble 
cause. Thanks to PA propaganda, suicide 
bombing has become a highly honored act. 
Thus, the Tel Aviv bomber's father crowed 
about his son, "He has become a hero! Tell 
me, what more could a father ask? " 

Combined, the monstrous social environ
ment created by the PA and rhe fami lies' 
preoccupation with social status goes far 
to explai n why Palestinians glory in the 
destruction of their youth. 

The writer, director of the Philadelphia
based Middle East Forum, can be reached via 
www. Danie/Pipes. org. 
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Between screaming and crying, Mitchell rants 
by Mitchell Bard 
The events in Israe l make you want IO 

altern ately scream and cry. For lack of any 
altern alive, let me ran t abo ut .some of the 
ou trageous notions being bandied about 1n 
the press and government about the cau\C\ 

and solutions. 

The rus h to Mitchell. Lack of 1mag111a
ti on, foresight and courage ha , led the Bu,h 
Admini\trauon lO duow all It\ energy 
that i,, the li11lc n ha , directed to the 
region - behind the 1mplcmentat1on of the 
Mitchell Plan . Of course, wha, the1· really 
want i, hracl to Hop building ,cttlcmcnt,, 
in the vain hope that thlS will ,a u ,fy th e 
l'alesli111an s enough 10 get them 10 reach 
some final agreement. The Bu,h1e,, 1,kc 
their predecessors, don't care Jbout l'.,I 
cstinian com pliance with Mitchell or ,1 11) 

ot her agreement ; they JU\L want ) ha ron to 
start counting d,e wven day, of "ca lm 
the Prime Min"tcr required (and the l/S 
agreed to) before 1mplemen11ng /\111c.hcll 
even a~ tcrrori':lts are murdering hr:1cli , 

Is rael 's poli cy is co un1 c rproducti vc 
because it prompts revenge auack,. 
T hi ::, h:i~ become the corwc m 10 11 ::d w1.\.<lo111 

A majority of one 

, imply because the Palcsun1am , ·ov, re,rnge 
for every Lsrael1 rct;aliatory or pr<:cmpt1ve 
acuon The nouon falsely a,1ume, ,he 
Palest1111am wouldn l be attacking lsrad 
anywar, The Palcs11n1am who are blowing 
them,clve, up for the glory a '>OCiatcd with 
murdering innocent men. ,,·omen .1nd chil
dren would do ,o c,cn 1f I rJcl wnhdrcv. 
to 1hc 196~ border These fana11c, Y'On the 
,au,fied wnh .mnhmg hnrt of ,he d, •r 
pearancc nf I rJcl 

Arafa t "ca_n't. " H ow nhrn do""" hC'.H ,h.H 
Ya"cr ArJfat cant c,introl all the mol11.1nt 
111 1hc P.1ln,m1.1n Aud1onl\·1 or th.tt he 
dare not for fc.u of prn,ohnf. .t c,,d w,H# 

Wh.11 other icJder " held '" ,uch a In" 
standa rd ' \X1ln hnuldn t he he required 
to control h,.., con, 111ucnl\ .1nd lO do "h.1t 

1, nctc,,Jn• 10 111,urc ulm' l"hc 1dc.1 1h.11 
he ca nt 1, pure norncn e Rcccnth, ,\r.1fa1 

h.J , ,cntenccd five P.1IC\ti111.111 l.ollahor,1 .. 
tor, lO de.1th He ccrtJml •t h,1, no dllfi
cuh~r t.1k111h c.1tc of h1 , encm 1 • ,o let lum 
Jrrc,t every member o f I Lun.n .1nd hl.1m1<. 

Jol1.1d .111d. ,f thc1 re guil" of teirn11,m, 
c,cc. u1c 1hcrn ,,1th 1hc .1rnc cfhc1cn'-, 

S ta te's hypocrisy. lr.1q pn,n l1tdc nr no 

threat to the US and 1·et we d,dn't hc<itate 
to bomb Baghdad and kdl "honer "as 
,n the wa, 111 1991, and no" rc<pond to 
lrJ.q1 .tnti..;urcrJ.ft fire a1 our plane '- "1th 
rcul1.uory c.tnke<. I don'r ".tm to hc.ir lec
tures from the \tate Department decn mg 
hr.1cli .1c11on, to protect It\ popul.u1on .inJ 

rt.-..flClnd to P.1lc,u111.1n prn,oc.111011, . The 
\Jm mu1r.:u1on, m.11orcnn1..crn no" I\ du1 

1hr PllC'H1111.tn-hr.1d1 \1olcncc I\ 1mcrfcr-
111~ wnh di rl.S to g.irncr 'I.Urpon lnr llC\\ 
Iraqi unu1on rm hlunth· the 'i.Jll([l()ll\ 
don t wnrk so 1hc 1JcJ of unJcrrn1111n~ 

I rJ<I >e<11111, 111 the hnpe ,,f gettmg the 
\r.1hs 10 E!,O .1long, \\llh nur (Jilcd lrJq1 
roliC\ I' .1 ('flOIJ ITil'l.f.tlc . 

l\1ora l cqui, a lc ncc. (·,en llC\\\pJpcr,.ton 
c9uJlC PJ!c 11111.111 \lllpcr" tJrJ:clllll! hr.tcla 

children w11h P..1lc'l.lm1.in Cl\ il1Jn"' 111.1dvcr~ 
tenth· ~.died 1n Israel, retJli.1tnn ,tr ,~e ,. 
f"hc d1,rrnporuon.uc C.t\u~1 lty li l! llr(' \ ,UC 

u1cd .H ,f the c.nn fl1 ct ,,,1, .1 ,pnr11n ~ c,em 
Jnd the P.:1lcH1111.1n, .ire \\ inning hcc..1u,c 
tho h.t\cmorcJc.1J fr.1nih ,1h.11 .... 1g.;1mc 
I \\.1111 IO ln ◄.C 

l,racl i, ,re blood1hirH) , 7 r.1~1<.1llr. much 
PJlc'-11n1.1n hloo<l hJ, hccn ,hcd: huwc.:\cr, 

not a single Palest1111.1n would luve been 
1n1ured i( ,hey hJd not chosen ,h path 
of ,,olence. I( their kids were in school 
o r in thc:1r homes. d1e,- would not be in 
danger W' hen Israel, forces kill innocents, 
the l,r,1cl1 public Jgon11e, . \\'hen i'Jlestin
tJn, murder 1 ... rJcl 1\, 1here i, onh- Jppbu::ic. 
All er the bomhmg 111 lcrw,.ilem, d1e cw 
)ork Time, rJn piuure, of P.de,un1 ,111s 
JJnUnE!, m the ,irccl,. 

If o nl ) Israe l had better PR. l'he be,t PR 
l\lr hr.1cl. unfortun.ttck. 1, the act1011' of 
P.dc,t1111Jn tcrrnn,1, . ..\II the mdli ~rn, now 
h<:1111! ,pc111 lnr PR wnn"t h ,1H' the \.111K' 

1mpJu At the ,Jmc time, .di tho,c mtl
l1nn, m1E!h1 h.1,"-· been ln"-Ccl 111 1he hon fire 

'" hen .1 !!rnup nf c'\trc1111,1 In,,, ... hn1 up a 
<..H full o f innnc.cnt Pale,11111.111,. A w.1r i, 
gomf. on ,1nd puhlic opinion I\ p11n1.1rily 
~0111~ tn he ,h.1pcd hy ,he cvcm,. 

It \ good to ge t drn ,,II off 1111• chest. I wish 
I felt het tcr, hut I don 't. 

,\flfcl,,11 (, IJ,ml i, ,1 {01r,g11 policy ,rrr,ilyst 111 

,\/,rr,/4/flfl H1J mmt rrant hooJ,.. 11 The Com
plete ldu>t\ (,u,de 10 ,he l,ddle t.l>t Con
f11c.1 I le 11 11•rhm,utrrfa1 tlu }eu1i1/, \/1rt11fll 
I t!nttry, u111•u•.Jn,•,r/1l'11111,d! 1hr,1ry.01g. 

Is it Israel's actions that bring bad press? 
by Yebuda Lev 
First, in the traditio n of honest journalism , 
fu ll disclosure. 

David Margoli s, whose major article on 
Israel 's public relati ons problems appea red 
in the July issue of The Voice, is a friend 
of many yea rs standing and one of the few 
people fo r whom I wou ld ride the train to 
New York for just a few hours of shmooz
ing on Jewish issues. And when he visits his 
mother in New York from his home in a 
West Bank sett lement, that is exactly whar 
I do. 

For some yea rs David and I worked together 
on the Jewish Journal of Los Angeles. A 
friendship developed which transcended 
our ideologica l differences. I am a secular 
Jew, David is Orthodox. I believe ,hat 
Israel shou ld evacuate its setdemems in the 
territories. David lives on one of those set
tlements. We are also a generation apart in 
age and in experience. 

These are not the kinds of differences that 
normally make for friendship but in our 
case each of us is willing to listen to and 
respect the opinions of the other and, above 
all, to concede that neither of us has all of 
the answers. 

That said, I want to comment on some of 
David 's points. He believes that one reason 
Israel is doing poorly in presenting its case 
to the med ia is that the news about the 
intifada comes primarily from Palestinian 
sources, that foreign correspondents rely 
on local Palestinian "stringers", people who 
speak the language and who are sources of 
information and provide contacts with offi
cials. They, he assumes, are interested in 
promoting the Palestinian cause and even 

if they arl! not, Lhe Palc!it1111Jn authont1c\ 

have way~ of co rwmcmg them . 

lvty ov,m experience tclL me Lh::tt David 1s 
right. From 1950 to 1965 I was a stringer ,n 
Jerusalem for several American news out

lets, including BS, RJdio Press I nterna
tional and J number of newspJpers. (In 
those bygone yea rs ,only one American 
news Jgency had a full time correspondent 
stationed in Israel- ,he cw York Times.) 
I reported on the day-to-day events in 
Israel but fo r a papal visit or a seriou; out
break of fighting someone was sent from 

ew York or Rome and I arranged inter
views, hired local camera crews, translated 
and , on one memorable occasion (not with 
C BS), bailed a drunk TV correspondent 
out of jail. 

It was correcdy assumed, by the visiting 
reporters, ,hat I, an Israeli journalist, sided 
with Israel. That meant that my biases had 
to be taken into account but it did not 
mean that I could not give an honest assess
ment when asked for one. (Si nce my main 
source of income was as a news editor for 
the Israel State Radio, both I and my for
eign employers understood that there were 
limits beyond which I would not go in 
publicly criticizing government policy.) 

Why are the Palestinians getting the more 
favorable coverage today? Largely because 
that's where the action is. When Arab 
homes are leveled by Israeli bulldozers, 
fighting takes place in Ramallah or Jenin 
or the setders in Hebron run riot through 
,he Arab marketplace, Arab camera crews 
are hired , Arabic-speaking journalists work 
as stringers, the weeping mothers are Arabs 
and Arab crowds scream for revenge. David 

1,;. qu11c right when he point\ ou1 d1 :H thi, 
con1 r1butcs to a pro-Pale$t1111an coloring of 
the evcnt5. 

Bu, when a suicide bomber killed 20 young 
lsradis outside a disco in Tel Aviv, those 
were Jews you saw on the screen, not Arabs. 
The foreign journal,sts hired Israe li cam
eramen and Israeli stringers wi,h the phone 
numbers of Israel i officials in their Palm 
Pilots. The crowds screaming fo r revenge 
did so in Hebrew. One Palestinian spokes
man explained the tragedy as being staged 
by Israel LO gain sympathy. Do you reca ll 
any of the media taking him seriously? 

either do I. 

David also complains that only the Pales
tinians seem to know how to make effec
tive use of the media. This is simply not so. 
Everyone makes use of the media; like lan
guage itself, that's what it is there for. When 
the Israeli Consul General in Los Angeles 
held a press conference to denounce TV 
coverage of the intifada, he timed it for 
11:00 am. That's because the local TV 
camera crews would have completed their 
first assignments of the day and would be 
available to film his statement in time for 
the 5: 00 pm local news. He, too, was using 
the media. 

For the first 34 years of its history, Israel 
received a very favorable press in this coun
try. Parr of this was due to guilt over the 
H olocaust, part to its image as an inno
vative society (think kibbutz), but mostly 
because it was a small , democratic country 
facing very large, hostile and decidedly 
undemocratic enemies. David (the origi
nal) is always more popular than Goliath. 
Foreign journalists working in Israel tended 

to .•dun: th1~ image of 1hc nation and lO 
wme sympa,hcti cJ ll y of its troubles and 
favo rably of its achi evements. 

T his a ll changed wi th the invasion of Leba
non in 1982, the first wa r Israel engaged in 
,hat wa; not seen as a wa r of self-defense. 
It div ided the Israeli popu lation badly and 
it gave the Palesti nian demand fo r inde
pende nce a hea ring it had never enjoyed. 
Perhaps this was an inevitable historica l 
development; but no one aided the Pal
csti nians more ch an the Israelis who, for 
,he fi rst time, angered the western media 
by blatan tly lying in their press statements 
and adopting the brazen attitude of con
querors. 

T he siege of Bei rut concluded with the mas
sacre, by C hristian Lebanese, of hundreds 
of PaJestinian civilians, mainly women and 
children, fo r whose safety Israel was respon
sible. The man deemed most responsible 
for the massacre, by an Israeli commission 
of inquiry, is today the nation's prime min
ister. I suggest to you that he is a tough 
sell. 

The War of Independence, the Si.x-Day 
War, the Entebbe rescue, the rescue of the 
Jews of Ethiopia in Operation Solomon 
and Israel 's role in forcing open the gates 
of the Sovie~Union, thus enabling its Jews 
and others .to live in the free world, all 
received high marks from the media. 

The efficacy of Israel 's hasbarah, or public 
relations, depends not so much on who is 
wielding the camera or writing the copy as 
it does on the quality of the product being 
sold. If David will forgive the analogy, even 
the most talented of spin-meisters cannot 
make a si lk purse out of a sow's ear. 
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Compare and contrast, time to mourn, time to dance: 
Israel - warehouse of collective memory challenges, confuses 
by Avis Gunt her-Rosenberg 

Ch;11m Avraham HI uncom
fortably in a ho1cl-ha1crncnt confer
ence room, crying hud IO remain 
compo5c<l , but failing. 

The hccfy, bald ing, bc-spccu 
clcd man could h:1vc been 1ny
onc'~ fathe r, the guy nc1tl d oor, the 
rn:in you knew wa~ as~cruvc and 
strong and who5c b1ggnt worry 
~hould have been how he w;ll going 
10 pamper all the gr,rndkids. Bur 
Avraham is die fachcr of one of 
dm:c lsr.icl1 mld1cr~ caprnrcd on 
rhc Lebanon hor<lcr nearly a yc.ir 
ago. 

I fo voice faltered , ;u he 
d escri bed how he'd named Im son 
lk nny, now 22, after his brother 
who was ki lbl 111 the Yorn K1ppur 
War at die sa me age llcnny 11 now. 

Then he wondered :i.lou<l what 
ha~ beco me oflHS boy. 

~we know d1ar the du ce of 
1hcrn were wounded, bccau)c d1crc 
were bloodsiams in the area of die 
bau lc," Avr,1ham s;11d , " [ ~aw die 
car. h w.1s burned. h w.15 bombed. 
There was nodm1g left . But, from 
that moment on. we know noth111g 
about wha1 lus h.1ppe11e<l 10 our 
ch ildren." 

Avraham was spc.1k111g to ;i 

group of 15 Rhod e lshnd :i nd M.1s
s:1chusc 11s educ:itors who n:ivcled 
to Israel t h is su mmer as part ofan 
eigh1-d,1y mission w bcuer undcr
srand 1he curre nt situa1ion in Israel. 
Participants included staff of the 
Bureau of Jewish Educat ion of 
Rhod r Island, Rabbi Dov Bard of 
Ncw con, Mass., Cancor Remmie 
Brown ofTemplc Sinai , and teach
ers a nd principals from local reli 
gious and d ay schools. 

The program brough1 Jewish 

reachen to b,acl at a 11mr when 
m;;iny nudc-nt programs have been 
canceled ;;ind tounsm is .u a criueal 
low be-cause- of mcre.ued unteu in 
the Middle: E;;ist 

The- schedule- w.u m1ens1ve, 
w11h program, s1;;ir1111g n c-arh· ;;i~ 
a d.-w11 "1mtzvah walk" "nh ph1 
bndirop1,t Danny Siegal and con
tmumg m10 die late cHnmg 

The s1or,o were- varied and 
crnooonal, takmg the educ.icon 
deep mt<J the l1vc-s of people on 
bo1h sides of the con/11ct 

! here 11 the- SIOr)· of former 
pol111cal ad,1sor and hospual 
;;id rmn1s1r~tor 13ob l.ang, who 
comc-s w lnulllcsl mcc-11ngJ rn ;1 

JhorHlc:c:n:d druJ ,11111, open ;11 

the colln, dreu p;1111J ;ind a p1J1ol 
ll1J wife .1lw Carrie:, a gun. I ang 
described the cvery day qucmorn 
d1scusse(I over 1he dinner r.1blc:. l)o 
they ~1>cnd 1hc monc)' to bullet 
proof 1hc f.1mdy c.1r. or iJ requiring 
the: ch1l<lrcn to wear bullet-proof 
vc~ts enough 1 And w\11ch ro.1dJ He 
safe to d11vc Ill from Ffra t 1h1J 
wcckl Wlutever the chmcc-, Lmg 
dr1vn quickly, fc:Hing char any car 
d1a1 pa~scs him r111gh1 hold J gre
r1Jde. 

Muhamn1ed Khour.in1, .1 pro• 
feuor JI I bnm.1n lns111ute and 
David Ycllm College:, 1, an hue.Ii 
Ar,1b "ho ma111ed .1 P.1le)t1111M1 
H e 1alked of ;1 segrega ted educa
tion system, one 111 which 1 lebrcw 
1s compulsory for all studc:ms. bu1 
Arabic is 1101. He talks about a 
country where he is not free 10 v1sn 
rcll11ves five: kilometers Jway from 
his home, and whc:rr: his wife was 
separ,ued from him and Im chi l
dren at 1he ,urport ,rnd d etained 
fo r sever.ii hours wh ile: he had 

10 prove: they 
we1em.1rr1c-d 
I-In stor)·. he: 
,.ud. is famil
iar. le Ii .1n 
agdc:s1 uor,· 
o(d1K11m1n.1-

I her c: 
arc- the: uo11es 
of 1hopkc-ep 
c:n. "ho 
g1c:t:1cd us on 
ou, fret: hour, 
a, ifwc- \\CIC 

( .1 r r \ 1 n g 
m a n n .1 

m\lcad of 
shekels, wcl 
cormng 

"11h opc.11 

"'" c:ragn, bar-
gams galore, 
l>ccauK "c: 
were: the fim 

On Day One of their 9-day mission in Israe l, educators from Rhode Island stopped 
In Old Jaffa t o say sheheh,ydnu, a prayer of thanksgiving for being in Israel at that 
specia l time. Front row (I tor) , Helena Friedmann; Roberta Bell Kligler, Direc tor, 
Project Oren ; Risa Kolender: Ruth ~ouffy• Page; Shelley Bazis; Claire Roche; Avis 
Gunther-Rosenberg; standing, Rabbi Dov Bard , Diane Ce rep, Sue Su ls, Richard 
Wa lter, Joshua Karlin, M inna Elli son, Sheila Alexander, Cantor Remmie Brown, 
Penney St ein, Ruth Lincoln . 

!01.HLJU they had •c:cn rn "C:c:b 
We: heard from hr.1cl1 1cc11,, 

bus)· working IOYiarJ puce "'hc:rc
d1eir pnenu h;11·C' nm rnccec:JeJ 
And "C" tuHlcd ro I In I lcrzl, 
"'here the: 1ombJtone1 o( young• 
s1en b.11dr ou, ofbracc:s told rhesr 
11onn "hrn 1hc:v no longer could 

On .1 bright, sun•d1encl1cd 
porch ,n die Arab con1111u11u\· neH 
N.11...1rc1h,shopkccpcr Amin Abdel 
f.h 'a11 and JC:Hral of hu fr1c:ndJ 
grec:1ed thc:11 Amcr1car1 ,1s11or..w11h 
warm f.hddlc bstcrn hosp11;1.l11y 
Ou1 came 01·erAov.10g planers of 
froh n;i.tivc fru11s, cupi. of cool 
grapefruu ;;ind orange 1uice ;;ind 
hot. Jigger-si1.c:d gl;;isses of syrupy-

1wc:t:1 lu1k11h coffee 1,ced w11h 
card,n1om 

Abdd-,\ h -,11•! neighbor Ju .i 

c1g.irc:11e for die Arne11can·1 h1rcJ 
guAr<l I he young hrAd1 panc-d 
the- l'.1)011111;1.11 on 1111 shoulder 1n 

1h;1.nks, bu1 his other lund docs 
not J.1r.1r from the- rrAc th,1 rnr.s 
lxtv.«11 h11 knc:t:s 

\X'e were brougf11 here: by 
Robcru lkll-Kl1gncr, execmivc: 
d11c:ctor of ProJ«t Oren, a kib
bu11.•ba!oed c-duca11on progr;;im for 
i.tudenu ind familio from nound 
the wotld. Bcll- Kligner was w11h 
our group .ill week, knows Abdd
J\h"m well. She: lives 1n Moshav 
T1.1ppori . .i community bu1h on a 
sac Abdd-M a'aii ;;ind hi ... family 
once: knew as home:. 

Up uot1l 1h1s d~r. Bdl-K!1gner 
had 001 lpokcn 10 Abdd-Ma-.111 
111 two 11101111,s. despite years of 
clo~cncss. I kr rd~1mnsh1p wuh the 
Arabs h.is cooled since: die night 
her teen-aged J ;;iuglu cr ca lled hys-
1cr1cally from her c;;ir phone. She'd 
gone shopping, and was trying IO 

return ho rnc, but 1hc 101L<h were 
blockc-d by an a ngry rnob of Aubs 
.ind 1hey were non,ng hc:r car, lldl
Klig11er calmed her daugh1cr, and 
she w.is .iblc: 10 remrn home safdy, 
but 1h1ngs h;;ive no t been the same 
111 Belt-Kl1gner's mind. 

The scene from Abdel-Ma
.11i•s po,ch is bre.itht.iking, a pan
oramic view of die hill ofT1.1ppori, 
where Abdel-Ma-a 1i says he should 
be. I-l e spoke c;;i lmly through Bcll
Kligncr's 1nterpretarion, telling us 
of how he: was forced IO leave his 
land, and how he sti ll has the: 
deed . His young neighbor, Tariq, 
spoke more passionardy, justifying 
the violence of the Intifada by a rgu

Please go to page 12. 

WE'D LIKE TO ANNOUNCE THAT 

THE YEAR 5762 

Separated from their homes 
during lsracl•s wa1 for indepen
dence in 1948, Abdd-f-13-ati and 
others like: him nowull themsdve.'i 
"i nternal refugees.~ Bdl-Kligner 
befriended Abdd-Ma'ati when she: 
helped res1ore an Arab cemetery in 
T1.ippori. 

HOPE 
TRAVEL 
INC. ❖ WILL BE A RRI V I NG ON SCHEDULE . 

SEE YOU I N I SRAEL . 

SHANA TOVA 

AND P EACE FOR T H E NEW YEAR. 

ISRi\EL EL'7.VAL'7NZ 
11, ,,.,t l' "I .> n .,irl in ,• It, l"•" ·I 

Hope Provides the Big Difference 

Best Wishes For 
A Happy New Year 

For Business Trips & Vacation Travel 
Group Travel Specialists 



The Community Relations Council of the Jewish Federation of Rhode Island 
Invites the Community to an Israel Solidarity Rally 

with ltzhak Levanon, Israeli Consul General for New England 

AND FORliiVER 

er 9, 2 0 

Please join the Rhode Island constituency at the national 
solidarity rally in New York City. Transportation will be 
coordinated. Call Rebekah Raz for more information. 

unday, p mber 
1 :00 pm, New York City 
2nd Avenue @ 47th Street 

,2001 

For More Information Call Rebekah t 421--1111 ext. 172 

The Rhode lshmd rally is coordln.ited by the Community Relations Council of the Jewish Federation of Rhode Island and is co-sponsored by AIPAC: American Israel 
Publlc Affairs Committee, Bureau of Jewish Education of Rhode Island, Brown·RISD Hillel, Congregation Beth Sholom, Jewish Community Center of Rhode Island, 
Jewish Family Service, Jewish Seniors Agency, Perspectives, Rhode Island Holocaust Memorial Museum, Temple Beth-El, Temple Emanu-EI, Temple Habonim, 
University of Rhode Island Hillel, The Ruth and Max Alperin Schechter Day School, Congregation Ohawe Shalom, Touro Synagogue, Congregation Beth David, 
Rhode Island Chapter of The National Council of Jewish Women, the Rhode Island Chapter of Hadassah, Providence Hebrew Day, Congregation B'Nai Israel, 

c~I: 
(.~:-: 

B'nai Brith Youth Organization, Temple Torat Yisrael, Congregation Agudas Achim, Temple Shalom, Temple Am David, Temple Sinai, and others. o 

The New York rally Is coordinated by the United Jewish Communities on behalf of the Federations of North America in cooperation with: UJA-federation of New . ., " 
•. . . , York; Jewish Community Relations Council of New York; Conference of Presidents of Major American Jewish Organizations; Jewish Council for Public Affairs and: , ,.:,;,.,,._;>:, 

:,,_,, ,,!,American Israel Public Affairs Committee; America!\ ORT; Central Conference of American Rabbis; Hadassah, the Women 1 Ms Zionist Organization of America; , \.f""' L . .:~~.~ .. Hillel: _The foundation for Jewis~ Campus Li_fe; JCC Association of N?rth America; Jewish Labor Commltte~; Jewish Reconstructi?nist fede~ation; · Na_t!i~.~'.".~' .• ·1~} 
~ , Committee for Labor Israel: National Council of Jewish Women; National Council of Young Israel; Rabbinical Assembly; Rabbinical Council of America; _ >! ·.:':""_,· ;.!';;;:'1-i ii ;~ Re~onstructionist Rabbinical Associatio~; State of Israel ~o~ds; Un~? of ~~~lf.a.!!_H~bJ-e_w c.~~gr~~a!_io,~.5s'. ,~~~~ -~t':>!!~_od_~~ J!Y!,i~~"songre~ations of A~er\~ : f1l;.t~ti 

• · · · United Synagogue of Co'lservatlve Juda,1.sm; 1iYorld ORT. List rn formation. S1gn1ng Ava,lable · · · · · . · · . · · · t · · · · 
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Lefkowitz, Garfinkel, 
Champi & DeRienzo 

Cen, fied Pubhc Accoun1ants 
Bu \,ne\\ on\ultant, 

Wishing You and Your Family 
A Healthy & Prosperous New Year. 

Pnnc,pals 

Jero me L. Lcflmw1lL, PA • Stephen M Garfinkel. C PA 

Franl.. J Champ, , PA • Richard J DeR1en10. CPA 
Jerro ld Dorfman. CPNPFS • Peter ~k,e,. PA 

Stephen W Geremia. C PA 

10 Weybosset Street. Providence, RI 02903 

(401 ) 421 -4800 • Fa x (401) 42 1-0643 

//Wishing Yau a 

Happy New Year // 

.. 
Keeping industry productive 

Phone: 401 •467-6500 
Fax 401•941 -44 51 

303 Allens Avenue 
Provid ence, RI 02905 

HAPPY ROSH 
HASHANAH! 
This is a wonderful time of year 
to spend with friends and family. 

Shaw's has a large selection of Kosher 
foods to please those gathered around 
your table. We wish you peace, health 

and joy in the coming year. 

Happy New Year from all your 
friends at Shaw's Supermarkets! 

8ha,u'6· 
Supermarkets 

····· , ...... .... ...... •.• 
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Super Sunday carnival mood 
ready for parents, kids 
by Rebecca Ba.n lu 2.a.ki n 

P.1rcm, of young children .arc u,cd to comp.umg 
kid, .1cuvu1e"- to zoo'io, but the C\Cnts pl.inned b\ the 
)oung \\'omen, ( ommu tcc: for SundJ.~·. cprc:-:mlx-r 9 
.11 the JCC ,1,111 h.1,·t" more of .i c.unl\,d .1trno,phcrc. 
There ,,.,11 be: Dino 1he D,no,,ur 1\loon"alk. 'ipuk1·· 
Puppe< The>1cr, , b,lloon-,n,m,1 m,kcr ,nd ongo111g 
cr.(1< 1hrnughom ,he d,,-, 

The ) oung \\"omen', Comm,11« o( ,he ~eder. 
unn's \\'omen•, All1•ncc ere.no progr.1nH for ,,omen 
age 2'i- t 'i, helping ,hem IO l>ccome acme ""h JFRI , 
.ind ,,nh the Jc,q,h communHY .i, • "hole. 

I h,. " ,11 l>c 1he 1hird 1nr 1h,i the Young \X'omen\ 
Comm111cc I\ ho1t1ng .1 t.1m1h--onC"nted program Th1 'i 
p:u. ho"'c,..cr. 1hc progr.lm 1, dcvelo~d in con1uncuon 

""h ,he l~RI \upcr Sund,;- Phon,ihon. "h,ch kick1 
nff 1hc 2002 ( ommunnY .1mp.11~n 

Compare and contrast. 
ing th.11 occ.up.;rnon 1,,. t0lcncc. 
too," .ind th.JI 1hrcminJ: \lnnn 

and k,11,nt; e1vda.n, m,,- l>c 1hc 
onh ,,.iv for the P.1lnt1n1.1.n, 
,01cc~ to he hc.1rd \'fc h.:nc no 
othcr o punn,, he \lid 

Bell Klin i;er ir,n,l.1ed 1he 
"orch o( the m.rn ,he c.allcd 

friend "11 hou1 com mcnt,HY ! 

" I( , ·ou ,,.111t 10 kno" " ·lw 
I lwc.• ,\hdcl-.\1, .,11 ,,,d , 111 

a ,·er, ,,mrlc thing. f"hc s1 m 

ple11 of ,1II lheY dc><rorcd m1 
l,(c !hey de11ro1·ed nw house 
fhcr chJ\cd me out of my nl-

1,ge: Ho" can I pornbh: l,ke 
,·ou no,,> You ruined nw life." 

Org.1.m1cr5 J)' the C'\'C: IH 1s designed so that all 
famil1e.s CJn pJrttcip.ite in lhi~ dJ , of fun. socia lizing, 
co mmun1ry build111g, .rnd m1rzvoth! Between tu rns 
;u rhe moom\Jlk and before or after rhe marionettes, 
ehddren cJ n nuke H ,gh Holy Day gree1 in g cards for 
friend , f.rn1d~· .rnd .ireJ senior citizens whi le their par
ents have the opuon of volunreering on 1he phones or 
in m.-m· other non-~olic1ranon .1niv1tie~. Lunch wil l 
be provided for C\'ervonc. and childc1re will be avai l
able for pJrents who" 1.sh ro jo111 in the Super Sunday 
phonJthon 111 1he JCC en ,o r Adult Lounge. 

The chddren 's e ent, will begin at 10:00 am 
Jnd run 1hrough 2:30 pm 111 the Social H a ll area. 
The curlJl n will me on 1he puppe1 show at l 2:30 
pm. For more 111formation about Yo ung \'(/omen's 
progr,111m1ng. con1ac1 Rebekah R,z a< '10 1-42 1-4 I 11 , 
e'.'<t l72 

from pg. 10 

Despite the conAicr . there 
were momencs of great peace. 

Friday n1gh1 , and the 
dining room o( the Dan Pan
o rama Hotel in Jerusalem was 
packed. At some tables the men 

In Nazareth, RI educators meet with three "1948" Arabs, pictured 
above, to hear why and how they dream about returning to Zippori, 
and to learn about their views of the current matzav (situation). 

wo re dark coats and had lo ng beards, the women wore 
hat.s and their clothing was modest with long sleeves, 
despite the hear. At other rabies , men and women 
dressed less conservatively and their hands touched 
when ,hey talked. 

Wi thoui o rder, yet seemingly choreographed , o ne 
group rose to ing p raise to God, then another followed . 
Though conversat io n Aowed in Portuguese and Russian 
and English , and ot her tones that blended and flowed 
like music, the prayers all were sung in Hebrew. 

From o ne corner of the room, a Sephardic wedding 
party- celebrating the fifth day of a seven-day festival 
of feast and blessings - broke into raucous song. Fro m 
fa r across the room, at the opposite corner, a couple 
from the Rhode Island delegat io n stood to join them, 
and suddenly the whole group was part of the party. 

Small world! At a hospitality 
night for Rhode Islanders living 
in Israel. Joel Hortick recognizes 
an old camp buddy, Rich Walter, 
director of teen education at the 
BJE. 

Voices of 
Israel are joyfu l 
and angry, 
exuberant and 
m o urnful. 
They are full 
of passion, and 
even when 
quiet, they are 
never silenr. 

Four hun
dred guests 
covered the 
hillside of a 
Jerusalem park 
on the night of 
ltai ancj Sarit 

Krieger's wedd ing, dancing in boisterous circles in 
front of a I 2t h-centu ry fortress. A, one end, the fit and 
trim young sa t barefoo1 on colorful Bedouin blankets, 
eai ing from long tables overfl owing with delights , 
and laughing, a lways laugh ing. A, the other end , the 
mo re formally dressed senior relat ives, including lta i's 
gra ndpa rents from Providence - Seymou r a nd Ceil 
Krieger - dined at comfortable rou nd tables and 
chairs, and they laughed , too. 

A nd, at the center, the most laughter - two ci r
cles of dancers, kicked their feet to the rhythmic drum 
beats, the men dancing on each other's shoulders, the 
women pairing off to swing and sway their h ips, and 
throw back their heads in glee. 

" It's the proof of the pudd ing," Seymour Krieger 
explai ned to the three educators who attended the cel
ebration. " In Israel, we a re still al ive. When there is a 
fun eral, we mou rn, but when there is a wedding, we 
dance. We dance." 

For eight days , the 15 teachers and Bureau of 
Jewish Education staff danced and laughed and lis
tened and cried along with their Israeli hosts. In the 
end , we were left with more questions than answers. 

"We may have to accept the fact that at the end 
of chis mission, we all leave confused," Bell-Kligner 
had said, and she was right. "[ have never found any
thing that represents sane order co me." 

But, says Israeli educator Rachel Korazim, maybe 
that's okay: " Israel is the warehouse of our collective 
memories, but in all honesty, can we always love it," 
she asked. "Do you want to go the road that paints it 
all in gold and blue and white? 

"Let our dream containers paint the questions as 
well." 
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Four-day extravaganza to feature 
Lieberman, Shabbat, Renaissance, Wiesel 
by O'Bria n Ka ufm an 

0 b e I 
Peace Pnu 
Laureaie !-. lie 
W1esd and 
women\ ,act l\'-

1\t I ladas,ah 
I 1eberman will 
head line a week• 
end of com 
rnunny cvcnl\ 

crc,ied bl' the 
Jcw11h 1-~dcra 
uon of Rhode 
1,land (Jl'R I) 
and 1he Burc.:rn 
of jcwl\h Fdu 
c:u 1on of Rhode 
Island (BJI ) 
.;rnd '>Cl lO hc:g111 

OC1ober 25 
·1 h C 

event ,, fr .11ur 

- ------' ing Iv. o of 
Jewry\ mo,t 

,ought-after leaders, is ,he rc,ult of a JFRI \lr.iteg,c plrnn ,n11 
procc~~ whic h fo und in Mud ie\ :rnd foc u5 grou p, d1.;u qu .1111\', 
li fe- lo ng J cw ish lea rnin g remain , a p norny of Jew, rc·,1d111g 111 
Rhode Isla nd and Sourhca:i tcrn M:15~:tchuscth. 

"T here'~ a rhi rs t fo r lea rn ing - for me:ttllng,'' ,.11d 
Michael Balaban, JFR I Cam paign l) ircctor. "We're ,a\'1ng 
ro people: , 'We wa nt one weekend ou1 of your li fe for 1hc 
C o m mu nity.' It 's o ur way o f 1ak1 11g down b:trncr, for gc111ng 
people involved . We're 1ry ing LO reach out 10 t he 111 J rg1 na lly 
affiliarcd." 

Towards that end. JFR I and the BJ E arc buddin g on 
the success o flasr year1s "An Evenin g o f Jewi,;; h Re n:11ss:i. nce.'· 
That sin gle evening attracted nea rl y 600 com m un it y mem
bers fo r a night of lectures and lea rn ing. Th is October week
e nd inc reases the numbe r of cvenrs where rhc commun1ry ca n 
co me rogerhcr. The four-day weekend featu res t he a mpa ig n 
eve nts with W iesel and Lieberm:rn , a Co mmun ity Shabbar 
a nd "An Eveni ng of Jew ish Rena issance II. '' 

Beginning on Thu rsday, O crober 25, the Women's All i
ance of JFR I wi ll welcome Hadassah Lieberman, wife of 

Conncwcut Scn.ior ,nd 2000 \ 1Ce-Pre<1drnt1,I and,d.ie 
Jo>eph l 1cbcrm,n The d,ughtcr of Holoou\l <un ,.-on. 
I 1cbcrm~n Ii a graduate of Bo\ton ni,cr n, .ind ~orthc.Ht
crn niver\11\" ~nd Yolun1ccn on f\ UC\ in,olnng "omen,. 
health. adolrn:cnt girh md muluple ,clcroSI< Recent rumor< 
circulaung on .1 numbcr of roliuul "C'b\llC\ rn~n1 '-he .il\o 
could lw a cand1da1c for 1hc onnec11cut g:o,crnor hip in 

2002. 
\Ve re "" plca\Cd to h,,., I hdau,h l ,cl>crman." ,,,J 

~h.uon ( ,.Jinn, ,-!Cc prn1dcrn of the \\'nmcn"s. All1.1ncc ( .1m
pa1gn '\he·\ .l commu111n· model for .:.c11\·11,m. J"hc d.1ugh1cr 
o( ,1 \Un-1Hn .1nd ,.nmconc v .. ho can cn~,1~c the "omen in 

our communit)' (o get 1hcm ann,l'"ed 111 nur c.imp.11~n • lhc 
cvcnl J\ open to lll , .. omen 111 the communny I 1clxrm.1n".. 
.1ppc.:n.1nce follo," .1 "'rcc1.1I d111ncr. to~ ho\tcd bl \lindy 
\X1.1ch1cnhc1m, for v..omcn ,,ho f!1\C .u lc.l\f 1i.<"iOOO 

Th,, 1, a hrcJkrJu1 c,·cn1 for the \Vomcn\ Allunc, • '-.lid 
R.1!.:ilun ' In the p.i,1 1hn.-vc held \m.Jllcr c,cnu .a.ttt.l<.nnt 
act1,·c mcmhcn. Bui 1hc-v\c grm,n \O mu,h .rnd .Hc \o 1mpor 
IJOI 111 tcl.Jtion 10 1hc cwcr.1II C.Jnlf'lllf.11 cffori rh, .. C\'Clll rec 
ogn11n 1hc1r 1nYohcmcn1 

f" hc ( nmmun11y \hJ.hb.u on I radH. Octnhcr :!'1. ,,. 
,1n n.p.1n.,,1Yc ·open hou,c \IYlc• c-,cni 1molV1ng "·n.i~nguc, 
and 11 ,llcl hou,c, loca1cd thrnui;hout the ,we I he goal of 
the ( ommuntty ')h.thb,u ,, to CllJ!.1gc c.1d1 p.u11C1p.Jt111g wn 
.igoguc\ <.011~rc~.1nu ;i.nd 10 rod1 out 10 un.1ffilu1cd corn mu • 
nur rncmhcn 10 cncn\HJJ:C them 10 Yl\11 J brt f,,rurt Chou\c 
of ,,or,l11p) 

.. The l·cdc1.H1on rc:cognI1c, It\ role 111 helping wn.igoguc, 

cng.1gc I heir member, J nd rc.1cl1 out 10 nc" mcmlxr\, q1d 
l inn.1 1--- lli,on , l )1rccwr of 1hc Rurc..1u of lc,q,.h I dul..ltmn 

"'\Xfc'rc re.,ponding 10 thc 1h11\1 for lc.uning Jnd for the dci,uc 
for budding commun11r 

F.1ch ~yn.igo~uc 11wolYcd 111 1hc- c,cn1 1\ Jc,1gn1ng II\ 
own .-. pcc1a l p rogrJm l·or cxJmplc, ,pc.i:ktng J I •~rn" n I f1lld 
1s D.1n ny Siegel. J poet and ,rn d10r of 20 boob 111clud111g (.,ood 
People, a collccuon of c~,an Jbout cverrdar people he c,111\ 
"i\ l i1z.vah heroe~:· rhc ,pccial gun1 at l cmplc- Beth El ,,·iJI 
be Joa n ,11han .. 1uthor of }(l"1J/, Cook111g 111 Amrrtt'il and five 
ot her books. and the ho>< and producer of the public 1clev1-
sio n ser ies, "Jewish Cookmg In America \\?i1h Joan I adtan." 

Set for Saturday evening. October F, "An Evening of 
Jewish Rcn:t issance II " o nce: aga in wil l fill the Jewish Com
m u niry Cente r ar 40 1 Elmgrove Aven ue 111 Providence. Last 
year's event brought togethe r nea rl y 600 commu n ity mcm -

hen for tud, '-eS'-IOns on prJ, er, Jcwi,h cookrng a.nd ,Ht , 
m~-\{ICl\ffi, humor ,1nd film. ICl nJmc but .1 fc: w. T he event 
included .in 1nform.u1011.1l ,huk" with boor hs d 1::ipl.1p ng the 
,,ork of le; org.rn11.u1011,. Jmont them reprc:::icn1,u1vc~ fro m 
the Bro" n, RI O JnJ UR I I li llcl,, C.1m p !OR I. the two 
D" \chools. Ch,had I lou,e. Im i<h Se111or, Agency .rnd RI 
JC'\, t\h H 1,1onc.1l A ... ,oc1Jt1on 

l )n \und.1, e,·cning. Fite \X'ic,cl. \\ inner or t he Nobel 
PcJ(C Prize 111 J<) CJ Jnd Juthor of book, 111cluJ111g die bes t

\cllcr \·1.t,l11. "'" hcJdltne 1hc main commu 11 1t\· ... c.1111p.11gn 
c,e:n1 Open to .:Jll\one "ho contribute,; to the CJ rnpa1gn . 
\V,c,el ,, c,pcctcd to drJ " J 1itJnd111g- room-011 ly crowd. 
Oct.1il, tor 1h1\ event "di he Jnnounced , hord \', B.da ban 
\.lid . 

\\'hen peorle \\,Ilk ;J\\,,n' .1rrcr thoc cvcnu, we \VJ. Ill 

thcm 10 remember \\hJt the)· experienced,'' B.d Jba n SJ 1d. 

And "c'rc conncc11ng 111,rnuttons." H l,~on added . " l t'::i 
.1 \\l to g('t thmc who Jo not have .ln oppor1U n 11 y ro wo1k 

tog ct her to come wgct her " 
• 1'h.~1· ... ngh1.R Ffabh,111 \Jld .. By 1111cgra 11 ng. we're sc nd

ill!t .1 mc\.uge du1 the Rhode b l.1nd Jcw1 .. h co111 nrn 1111 y wo rk , 
together 

I or 1nfor
n1.1r1on or ro 
m.1ke rc\crv.1 
11or,,. tor the 
\\'omen, Alli 
JllCCC'Yenl fcJIUr 
10g I lad.mah 
l.1chcrrn.1n, call 
\vlnJ Berman 
Peck 31 

101 - 1521 - 1111 
cxten!lion 17 1, 

!~or rnfor
rna11on on the 
evening w11h 
Elie Wiesel, rhe 
Community 
\habbat or rhe 
BJE J,wish 
R ena1s5a n ce, 
ca ll Robi n 
Kau ffma n, coor
din at0r of adult 
educa tion of the BJE, at 401 -33 1 9056, exrension 185. 

C"?;;he Miriam Hospital 

extends warm wishes to all for 

a happy and healthy new year. 

~\1l~ 
~ ~ 
~11~ 

Senator Lincoln Chafee 

Wishing You & Your Family 
A Happy New Year 

The Miriam Hospital 
A Lifespa n Partner 

Alan M. Gllstein, Chairman , Board of Trustees 

Kathleen C. Hittner, MD. President and Chief Executive O fficer 

Sandra L. Coletta, Chief Administrative Officer 
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Paid for By Lincoln Chafee for U. S. Sena1e ........ ·----\. 
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CREATE A CHARITABLE GIFT ANNUITY WITH THE 

JEWIS H FEDERATION OF RHODE ISLAND 

■ An accountant used appreciated stock to fund camperships 
to Jewish camps in perpetuity. His gift is helping his own 
children right now. 

■ Two schoolteachers gave a life insurance policy to be used 
where funds are needed most. And they reduced the ir taxes. 

■ A retired couple used a money market account 
to help the homebound in our community. 
They received guaranteed lifetime income. 

EXAMPLES OF RATE S 

BASED ON SINGLE LIFE* 

■ Charitable Gift Annuities make a difference 
in the community, and in the donor's life. 

Age Annual Yield 
60 6-4°/o 
70 7.2% 
80 8.9% 
90+ 12.0% 

* Joint and survivor rates 
also available . 

THE END OWM ENT FU ND OF THE JEW ISH FEDERAT ION OF RHODE ISLAND 

For more information, call for a confidential conversation with 
Joshua Karlin, Director of Gift Planning and Endowment, or Meyer 
Goldstein, Associate Endowment Director at 401-421-4111. 

Visit our website at www.jfri.org 
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Sustaining Jewish 
Life in 2102 
by Elisa Si lverstein Heath 

Wo uld you like to ensure Lha t th ere is a secure, vib rant Jcwi.~h com
mun ity in the Rhode Island area 100 yea rs fro m now' 

Yo u can ... a nd here's how: Add up yo ur annual grfu for the yea r and 
multi p ly by 20 . Then , you make an esta te gr f t fo r t h is a mount (through 
your w ill o r ot her device) a nd desig nate 1t fo r rh e Federau on's Perpetua l 
A nn ual Ca mpaign Endow ment (PAC E) o r Lion of Juda h Endowment 
(LOJ E) . T hat's a ll there is to it. 

The endowment you c reate w ill provid e a n annua l gift 10 the com m u
ni ty at rou gh ly t he sa me d ollar va lue you arc giving now. Lo ng afte r you a rc 
go ne - even 100 years from now - the Rhode Island Jcwrsh co mmu n ity 
will co nrinu c to receive yo u r an m1 al gift. 

T he JFRI Endowment Fu nd ma nagers ,nve>t the principal of the 
endowment, a lways bei ng ca refu l to ma ke eno ugh income to meet the 
payout requirements of every fund . S ince the principal 1s kep t int.K t , ,h e 
endow ment never dri es up. It 's li ke an ane.sian well Yo ur giving to the l~cd 
cration goes o n and o n and o n. 

H erc's how it can work: Let's say Bonn ie gives the Federauo n $500 
every yea r. She may give it in smaller amount s or a5 o ne annu.1! g ift. She 
rea lizes t hat the Federa tion a nd rhe com m un ity depend o n her g ift and 
wo nders how bot h wi ll fa re when she's no lo nger a li ve 10 .send in 1he 500 

Bo n nie ta lks to JFR l's planned givi ng profc.ss1onab a nd learn s .1bo u1 
her options. She th en instructs her attorney lO add a cod icil to her will . 
providing a $ 10 ,000 bequest to the Perpetu al Ann ua l ampaign Fnclov. 
ment ( PAC E) o r Lio n of Jud ah End owment (LOJ E). 

The ini t ial income from her endowment gift wil l be $500 (assu m ,n g a 
5% return) , a nd income will grow as the endowm ent appreciates over tim e 
She is pleased beca use she knows t hat mo ney fro m d, c end wmcn1 fund 
will be given to the A nnu al Ca mpaign every yea r just as thoug h she were 
sendin g a check herself ro the Federatio n. 

The idea of an endowment fund may cap1i vate you to th e: po rnt a1 
which you will want ro es tablish a la rger fu nd - beari ng your and /or a 
loved o ne's na me - fo r e ith er a res t ric ted or unrestr icted pu rpo,;e. T h 1.s ca n 
be do ne now, o r th rough an cst:n c g if t w hen yo u are go ne. Ta lk wnh Joshu a 
Karlin , Director, o r Meyer Goldstein , Associa te Di recto r, who can explai n 
these programs in deta il and help you acco mpli sh yo ur goals. 

You ca n ca ll either fo r mo re in fo rm atio n a t 40 1-4 2 1-4 11 1, or use the 
co upo n below. They are looking fo rwa rd ro hea ring fro m you. -- ---------

Please complete a1td ret11n1 this reply form . 

Dear Friends at the Jewish Federatio n of Rhode Island : 

_ __ Please send me free literature about creat ing an endowment 
fu nd with JFRI. 

_ Please co ntac t me abo ut a personal visit. The best t ime to call 
me is _ _ ___ ___ _ 

__ I have provided for JFRI in my w ill o r other es tate-plan ning 
document. Please include me in t he D or L'Do r Society. 

_ Please send information about the JFRI Golden G ivers o r 
Silver C ircle programs. 

Name: _ _ _ _ _ ______________ _ 

Address: ___ _ _______________ _ 

C iry: _ ______________ _ ____ _ 

State: ____ Z ip : _ _____ Phone: _ _ ____ _ 

Mail thisfonn to:Jewish Federation of Rhode Island, 13 0 Sessions 
Street, Providence, RI 02906 

-----------We look forward to hearing 
from you. 

Please send us your "letter to the editor" your opm1on 1s 
important to us. 

See our new lifecycle events on page 38. Send us your Sim
chas - share your proud moments with your Jewish commu
nity. 

Please continue to patronize our advertisers. They help 
support The Jewish Voice. Call Seena Taylor 4 01-946-9123 for 
advertising in the Jewish Voice. 

Rallies . . 
from pg . 3 

RosE, STEIN, HALPER & MAsESs1, LLP 

\ 
I 

• Cemfied Public Acco1m10111s • 

Wishing You & Your Family 
A Happy New Year 

Ja y N. Rosenstein , CPA. lBA 
Fra nk G. Ha lper. CPA. i\ lST. i\ lSA. PFS 

T homa D. i\ laselli. CPA 

(~ ) 
THE CPA. NEVER UNDERESTIMATE THE VALUE. 

; 
\ 

A key clement of the cduc.:r
uon a_nd ad"oucy componenu of 
lsr,cl OW i, • 21-crty mcdi, tour 
by key I srad1 pc• ke n , <pon orcd 
bv JC, ,he Fedcrmon< of, onh 
Amcnca and the J<'- "h Cou ncil 
for Pu blic Aff,rrs, 111 coopcrmon 
w11 h the h r~cl1 Foreign \f in,nry 
and loc.:r I office> of the A1111-
Defama t1on Lc,guc and the Amer
ic.1n J{'Wl\h CQmm111cc h orn 
September 4-1-i, <pcaken wrll 
add re\. Jc'" 1,h communll)" groupc,, 
in Bo\ton, Ath n1 ~ C" York, 
l o ron to, Chicago, k'"clancl, l m 
An gele\ and 5~n Fra ncie.co. ~mong 
o lher c.111e\. 

27 Dryd en Lane Tel: 401-331-6851 
Pro, id e n ce. RI 02904 Fax : 401-331 -6853 

Other acuvmcc,, include .1 ol-
1dm1 r Sh,bbH, an 1nterclcnom
in auo nal c, cnt fro m ~cptcrnbcr 
14th-16th , wh ich w ill be , n o ppo r• 
tun 1tv lo c: ncour.1gc the le>0 I corn ~ 
rnun 1ty to del iver i i rong mc1.ygc, of 
, uppo rt fo r Israel And , no w .,,,1. 
able, 11 The I racl OW' Rnpon,c 
Cu rricu lum and Rc\.Ourcc Book
let , p rc-pncd w11h ,he .l I\U ncc 
of J ES NA It IS • 200-p,ge guide 
fi r Je""-'11. h .i frcrnoon and d~r 
,chooh .nd I\ drn gned 10 bnng the 
Israel NOW 1nn1at1vc: 111to \Chooh 
thro ughout the SA 

PauCine Jewelers 

401•274•9460 

~ You've got 
(._ e-mail 

Help us keep in touch! 
Send us your e-mail address. 

Please put the words 
e-mail address 

in the subject line and send it to 
gputnam@jfri.org 

If you wo uld p re fer, fi ll o ut the fo llowing form and mai l it to: 

G a il Putnam. The Jewish Federa ti o n of Rhode Is la nd 

130 Sess ions S treet, Provide nce , RI 02906 

ame: ___________________ _ 

Address: __________________ _ 

E-M ail Address: ___ _ _ _ _ ___ ______ _ 

You Want To Enjoy Your Retirement. 
We Want To Help You Do It. 

Today, people are living longer and times have changed. You 
need to know how lo secure your financial future. Most people 
believe the government will take care of their needs. 

• What does Medicare cover? 
• What does Medicaid cover? 
• If I need it , can I get insurance that will 

allow me to stay in my own home? 

Let me he lp you make informed decisions based on your needs so you can 
protect your assets and your independent style of living. 

~ BRIER & BRIER 
~ 401-751-2990 

IC.'\.,!'\ll)) ' L 

J· I 

t : ...:m •I) 
~\'',.\( ,: x.u-: ' 
c c 1:-,, '- Ii.'.'.\ i'IVI· 
'LI'>\ '~;\· 

Underwritten by Continental Casualty Company, one of t he CNA insurance companies. 
Administered by Selman & Company. 0801MB1 
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Loving thoughts that last a lifetime. 

Wishing You and Your Family 
a Happy & Healthy New Year 

RELIABLE GOLD LTD. 
JEWELERS Since 1934 

181 Wayland Avenue , Providence 
861 -1414 

wis hing you a swu.t new ycor full of ptoc-c 
h~ lth ond hopp rnus 

visit us and su. our new and unusual gifts for 
the holiday or fOf" any occ.o.sion 

1662 bf-ood stru , t cronstOl"I 

-461 - -4192 
open 11.0tl<iJy 1hn,i Soturdo1y 

10-QO o,n '®p,'I 

orc:ollforMopflO•nTII\UII l p 

h,rn W.f l c l l hcu>dofpgrl,.- ~ 
"'1!.IW"«. lblac.luuport1 ke. n9"11 k ~· 
5onrne & Donald Dwares 

in\.ik ~OU to 

X\0 Je \s\and Get-, 0get' 
~ \ZJ at I)~,._ 

Mar-a-Lago club 
Falm f>each, rlonda 

Tuesda.!;J, Janua~ 2'), 2002 

Please in\.ite a ll _your 
Rhode island friends whose 
addrcs.....,;es we might not have 

17 shevat 5762 
Evening . 

1.nvitaliono to follow 

No minimum gift 
No solicitation of funds 

Gathering the Circle. • • 

Ca ntor Judith Seplow in, 
Templ e Beth -El . got the 
group to sing along w ith 
some Gershw in tunes . 

Bob Sa uber 

M embers o f the JfRI Silver Circle - those who have made contribu
tions t o the annual commun ity campaign for 25 years or more -
gathered for th eir t raditional summer party at the Jamestown home 
of Ruth and Ch arl es Samdperil on 
Sunday. July 22. Good foo d, good 
wi ne, good peo ple and good songs 
kept t he mood live ly. 

Ca mpaign 2002 chairman, Bob 
Starr, just back fro m Eastern 
Euro pe and Israe l, made a case 
fo r Jew s in need. 

Aaron Nemtzow and Helene Anderson on the patio. 

On a beautiful Sunday after
noon, Host Charlie Samdperil 
welcomes his guests, who fill 
the deck and patio that face 
Narragansett Bay. 

Sara Ende heads planning for JFRI 
Sara G. Ende has joined the 

Jewish Federation of Rhode Island 
as Director of Planning and Alloca
tions. Janet Engelhart, JFRJ execu
tive vice president, says that Ende 
will assume major responsibilities 
working closely with community 
organizations to carry through the 
strategic planning process for the 
statewide Jewish community, a pro
cess that has been underway now 
for a year. She will staff the Feder
ation's allocation and endowment 
grants process and will oversee 
overseas allocations. 

Ende comes to Rhode Island 
from Pittsburgh where she was 
lead staff for the Jewish education 

planning process, overseeing multi
ple committees, developing action 
plans and creating a model for 
restructuring and streamlining 
community efforts. 

She also directed three cam
paign divisions, each of which 
increased its commitments over 
three years. 

Before joining the Pittsburgh 
federation , Ende was a graduate 
associate at The Associated, the 
Jewish federation in Baltimore. She 
earned a master of social work from 
the University of Maryland with a 
concemrarion in community orga
nization and development, and 
she simultaneously earned masters 
in Jewish studies at Baltimore 
Hebrew University. Her undergrad
uate degree was from Cornell. 

-

j 
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We would like to wish all 
our Jewish customers and 
patrons a Happy and 
Healthy New Year. 

We all join in 
the hope for peace 
and prosperity 
for all mankind. 

510P~ 
SltOr■! 
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Saklad re-elected as President 
of Hebrew Day's Board 

A, its an nua l mccu ng, ,he Providence Hebrcv. Dar School board 
elected M arti n Sak lad 10 his third term as prc,idem Saklad IS ,he farher of 
fo ur child ren en ro lled a, PH OS/ EAT and IS an alumnu, of ,he ,chool. 

Serving wuh h,m w,11 Moshe Colden, treasurer; M,chael Felder, v,cc 
p residcm of education; Dav,d Kaufman , vice prrndcnt of budget rnJ 
fi nance; Janine Kutliroff. vice prrndcnr of pcf\onneL l.ccba ' la11clbJum. 
recording secrt1Jry, and David Yavncr, , ·ice prc,1dcm of fundr.11 mg. 

The following were clccrcd to 1hc Exc.:cmivc ( nmmnrcr \•u .. k\ 
Bharicr, /dare Diamond , Barak I laldonrn, D.md Kcr,cr, Ru»cll Ra krn 
\;,,ii Rubc11\lc111 , David Sthach 1, Anw Srr.,chmrn ,nd \heh.cl \Verne• 

r------ --------------, I THE Coupon ewpiru 9-30 -01 
I YARN OUTLET 
I 
I 
I 

280 Rand Street, Building #4 
Central Falls, RI 

I HOURS: MONDAY - FRI. 9:00-4 :30 

I •20% OFF Your Next Purchase 
: Includes All Items In Store 
I Limit One Coupon Per Purchase I 
I NOT TO BE USED IN CONJUNCTION WITH ANY OTHER PROMOTIO SI 

I FROM THE O T FROM THE NORTH I 
I 95 South to exit 30 I 
I 95 North to exit 26 Right at 2nd light - I 
I Left on Lonsdale Ave. Central Ave. {becomes I 
I Go 1 mile to Cross). Follow to end I 
I Rand Street. then right on Pine & I 
I first left on Rand Street I 
I We offer the largest selection of hooks in the state. I ~--------------------~ 

THE DIRECTORS, O FFIC ERS 

AND M EMBERS OF 

m::ouro jf raternal 
~%%ociatton 

IIARMONY 

Wish you a New Year 
filled with 

FRIENDSHIP 

B ENEVOLENCE 

PHDS adds four faculty 
Four ncv, faculty membn, have Joined the reach

ing re.am of Prov,dence H ehr<", Da, chool for rhe 
2001/2002 school vcar 

R .. bb, K.alman Canant h,s been <elected to he 
the H<"br Ungu.1gc \n coordm.nor .1.nd in\trucror. 
R.1bb1 C.1n.1nt, J lingu1 t m Hcbrt~\\, .\rdb1c Jnd other 

f ,ddle E a,rern lanj!Uaj!c , ",II super"'' r he curncu
lum and tc.achrni: n( H ehrc" lrni:ua~c .r the \Choo! 
and ,.,II also rc.,h Hehr= 10 mo - nl r'ie ckmcnt,r\ 
i;wl lnadd111on hc,\lll,ca h r.de c,.n\,cma•1 
and ~ um, h anJ grade ix Huma h Ra h, C .. rnant 
rccc" d .1 H n rd1g n frcm ( 1('( fJ;C' \\ J\ "£1' n 
l 'n, e• ry a~d r.hb,m al rJ ton •nm 1he 1-- I 
·,.uk , I ,h C cm , n \Ion , ' 1 He ha al u 

,rud d II l>rc" lani; i;c r n " , at llehrr" l 
\ 1 H\ in lcru 1nd Jcv.1\h l.1,, .at , 1 ,.t { lh 

nm.,n-.1ch R.ahb, r-J.nr h2 uu~t-t .u the, hl\J ot 
HcxklanJ and C fuzor,h C nter d RockbnJ lmmn~ 
him trnm 1 1on ,, uc h1\ -.qt or.th .rnJ d.rnglucr 
\hmh.nah 

Rabb, Ychczkcl \ udko" h ha, been named ,
a full t1me teacher ,n the Jud,ic ~,ud1C\ dcparrmcnt 
Rabb, Yudkn" k, 1 nor n<" to the <chnol. ha\Jng 
taugh1 part ume rn rhe p,<t :S-o" Rahl" Yudkmnk1· 
"'II he ,harrni: hu nrcnme kno" ledge of I.I mud and 
J<", ,,h 1.-, "11h ,iudcnt rn rhe ,mh and eighth gr,dc, 
R,bh, Yudkm"h " al<o the rnngrept1nnal rabb, ol 
1he 11'hkan Tcfilnh <\ nagoi:ue in Prm1dence 

Deni« I luff I\ 1he full time ,pecch and 1,npiage 
p.1tholog1\I in the- ,pec.1.1I need, progr• m. I luff h:,i, O\'Cf 

20 vc.1n· cxpcr1cncc rncludin~ 1- \"C,U\ .J\ .1 c;pccch 
1her.p1\I for 1hc Fall Rncr School Depar1men1 \he 
h,- • fl S ,n l lemem,n I ducrnon fr"m Rhode 1,1,nd 
College ,nd •n \I S rn \pcech P.ihology from the L'nr
,er<iry of Rhode 1,land H uf will h< c-alu,r,ng ,nd 
1.cn1cing the pccch ;rnd l.1ngu.1gc dc,clopmcnt needs 
of clcmenrari ,chool uudenr 

onctta Stu1.akhts1.a n 1, the nc" mu.51c rc.1chcr ;u 
l'H I) he b ri ng, over 13 ,·car, of reach in g experience 
both rn her n,11,e Armen ia ,nd Rhode lsl, nd She 
rccc1\'cd .i BA in ,\1 u~1c from die Yerevan State Con
c rva tory. hatakhts1.1 n, who spcc1.1lizcs in percussio n 

ins t ru mcnt.s, "ill be teach ing mu.sic to all the clcmcn
rary school gr.ides. 

Israel, mock trial among 
programs in school year 

The dean of the Providence Hebrew Day chool, 
Rabb, ,\l ordccha, N isscl, reports that a nu mber of spe
cia l p rograms are pla nned fo r the school year. 

Is rael - T h is year has been chosen fo r a 
school-wide ca mpa ign ro h ighli ght rhe State o f Israel 
fo r bo th students and pa rents. Amo ng the a reas the 
school pla ns to ex plore are cities and pl aces in Israel , 
famo us personalities, and rhe Israeli government. A 
special lsrad Fair and a film /spea kers series fo r parents 
are also slated fo r the upcoming school yea r. 

Mock Trial Comp etition - Each year of the 
pasr several yea rs, the young women in the EAT 
high school have partic ipated in a mock tri al statewide 
competitio n for public and pri va te schools th roughout 
Rhode Island . T his yea r, rhe PH OS seventh- and 
eigh th-graders will participate. Students p repare and 
deliver legal arguments fo r defense a nd prosecution 
cases. Each team has a faculty and legal advisor to help 
in rhe prepa rations fo r the trial. 

Ziv Tzedakah Project - The Rhode Island 
Jew ish communiry has been chosen ro host a pilo t rze
dakah project involving var ious organizations. In prep
aration fo r rhis program, PHDS students have learned 
rhe Jewish laws regarding rzedakah and they wi ll par
ticipate in rhe planning process. The Bureau of Jewish 
Education wi ll be coordinating this effort. 

Special Needs - For the past three years, PHDS 
has been able to offer services co special needs stu
dents through a grant from rhe Jewish Federation of 
Rhode Island. Th is coming school yea r, the school 
has decided co continue these services which include a 
half time Judaic resource reacher, a half time secular 
resource reacher and a full time speech pathologist. 
Special fandraising efforts are being planned to fund 
chis program. 

Rabbi Bard heads Judaic 
Studies at Schechter 

R,bb, Do, Bard . ordJrncd b,· the Je" ish Theolog-
1c,I \cmrnan· and hold111g • mJster's degr e in Rab
binK L1rer.acure Jnd .1 ,\l.1~rer's of Hebre" Lerrers. i1i rhe 
OC\\ Jirccror oflud.1ic Studies .lt Alper111 Schechter O.w 
\chool 

For 11 1·cu,. RJhb, R,rd worked "uh the Soki-
1111 '1 Schechter ()Jv 'ichtll1I o~ \t. Lou I\. lCJching f(1r 
t c.n AnJ rhcn l,,,i.:-omin~ Ht·.,J of School 1--k ,, .1, 
Ju• I k.aJ ol the St,lomon "'lch<.'chrcr n.,, \chool of 
( ,rcJ.t Rn,rnn tnr f\\ 11 ,·c.n,. 

\ \j) H c1J nt "''--hool l\:nncr \rein ,.1n ... l)o, 
lla. .,j r .. rnJrkJhlc 1, .t 1.1bhi .. 1 tc.1d1cr .1nJ .1 lc.1du 
H .. h.a a kind .tnJ Im in~ n.Htm.:, rcl.tt111g to dt1l<lr...:11 

J adult, ,,Hh g-r .H re pnt, H.1, 1ntcll1~cncc Jn<l lo\"C 
tnr lc.1rn111~ 1.h111c thrnuE:h 111 ncrr cncoumcr. Jn<l h,, 
cmhuoi;1.t'-m for ch1IJrcn. tc,Khcr,, ,chool, .ind dJ"
rnnm,;, 1, cncrg1£111g JnJ cnnr,1gwu,. In Jddmon. he 
nnt1nuc,;, to uud~ ,1nd lc.Hn 111 .1 '-CrlOU\ ,111d purpme

ful manner 

Rabb, II.rd live< wuh lrn ",fe. Sheller B,,es-B,rd, 
,1nd their four children 111 e\\ ton, i\ l.H~.- Both pa rr ic i
p,rcd ,n rhe R I EducJ1<>rs l 1ss1011 to Israel 1n June. 

Kolender to head 
ASDS pre-Kindergarten 

RI\J KolenJ er "111 be rhe Head Teacher/ Director 
of rhc new ASD S pre-K111 dergarrc11 Progra m . 

An expc n cn ed pre-school cducaror, Ko lcnd cr 
began he r profc.s,;,1on a l ca reer 111 Lhc Wa.s h1n gro 11 , DC 
Jcw 1)h Commu n ity Center's prog ra m , o f which she 
beca m e director 111 JU 51 a few yea rs. There, she d esig ned 
the curriculum and plan ned educat iona l a nd rccre
at1o r1:1 I programs fo r children a nd fami lies. 

Penney rei n, ASDS Head of School says, "T hose 
who have wo rked w1ch her una nimously say th at she's 
' terrific."' 

Kolcnder, who beli eves in the power of play for 
youn g ch ildren , says, " I work at be ing in cun c wi th stu
den ts so th at I ca n understand thei r needs a nd provide 
fo r them . I also make su re I have interac tio ns w ith pa r
ents every day." 

She is a g radu ate of Add lestone Hebrew Academy 
o f C harleston, South Carolina and o f George Washin g
to n University. 

Mini-courses to add 
junior high enrichment 

This yea r ch ildren in g rades 7 and 8 w ill have a 
seri es of "mini-courses," enrichment classes that wi ll 
feature " Politics a nd Power," a course in government 
and current affairs offered by d irector of general stud
ies Richard Deursch ; "Recycled Bible: Modern Liter
ary Responses to Bible Stor ies," with head of school 
Penney Stein, Ph.D., and "T he H olocaust ," taught by 
Rich Walter, d irector of teen services a r t he Bureau of 
Jewish Education . 

Lyn ne Balaban has joined ASD S as directo r of 
development. A Schech ter parent , she is experienced in 
fundraising, marketing and public relations, event and 
program planni ng, Jewish com m u nal wo rk and con
sulting. 

Ruth Berenson w ill expand her p ositio n as direc
to r of admissions and recruitment. H ead of school 
Penney Stein says Berenson h as "returned to her roots" 
at Schechter where she was Kinderga rten teacher in the 
school's early years. 

The ASDS class of2001 begin a new phase in their 
lives as high school students. They are attending: 

M oses Brown: Aaron Abrams, C hloe Liehr. 
Brookline High School: Regina Goldenberg 
C herry HiU, New Jersey: Zachary Matusow 
C lassical High School: Shira Adler, Benjamin 

Beraha, Tanya Goman, Bruce Kaufman , Miriam Klein , 
Maia Masuda, H annah Mellion, Narkiss Pressburger, 
Anna Sirad zi. 

The Met School: Shira Teva 
Toll Gare High School: Jessica Spellun 
Wheeler School: Ruth Furman, James Rotenberg 
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Registration opens 
for Midrasha classes 
by O'Brian Kaufman 

Registration is ope n for stu
d ents interested in partic ipating in 
classes a t th e H a rry Elki n Midra,ha 
Community Hig h School of the 
Bureau of Jewish Education of 
Rhod e Island (BJE). 

Las t yea r, 194 students from 
C ranston to North Sm ithfield , from 
Providence to Sourhcastcrn M a)s, 
gathered fo r school activities and to 
experience H EM 's unusual lea rn
ing cnviron mcnl. 

"We had a great yea r," sa id 
BJE Director of Teen Ed ucation , 
Richard S. Walter. "We offered a 
variety of lea rn ing oppo rtuniti es 
and enrollment was up from previ
ous years. O ur st udents came fro m 
more cities and towns and from 
more diverse reli gious backgrounds 
than ever before." 

Un like a typica l H ebrew hi gh 
school, HEM provides studen ts an 
opportunity to study with univer
sity professors for college credit , 
partic ipate in community service 
projects, and create masterpieces in 
art and pho tography. The classes 
co nnect the modern world wit h 
ancient Jewish texts , history and 
religious thought. 

HEM offers two d egree 
options, and Rex ibi lity ro srudenrs 
in choosing their coursewo rk and 
hours o f study. Stud ents a lso 
receive transcripts at the co nclu
sion of each semeste r which ca n 
be sent to college and university 
admission o ffi ces as evidence of a 

stud ent 's panic1pauon 1n extracur
ricular education. 

"Srudent> tell us that their 
H EM tramcript> have 1mprc ,ed 
college recruiters, wh,ch 15 an added 
bo nus ro the Jewish life expmence, 
we offer," Walter said. 

C la55e, meet on Wed ne,day 
even ings and Su nday morn111gs , 
and in addiuon to H ebrew and 
Jud a ic >tudy ,crno n,, H l:.M >tu
dcnl.~ can choose from clu es 111 

C hess Fro m A Jcw1>h Per,pewve, 
which ex plore> the h ,s1ory of Jcw i,h 
mastcrsj Judavisio n which 111vo lvcs 
makin g a docu mentary o n a Rhode 
Island /Jewish theme; Internet and 
Techn ology which will have Hu 
den ts c rea te matmal fo r the H EM 
website, o r panic ipauo n in the 
school's Yo uth Theater l:.nscmblc. 

In additio n , studenlS >L H EM 
may partici pate 111 pec1.1 I pro
gr.1ms such as a "co mmunuy ser
vice" tr ip to Philadelphia , >1ng1ng 
in the Ha z.amir hora l Fe5uval ;11 

Lincoln enter in New York, o r 
mvell ing to Pola nd and Israel 10 
explore Jewish identity ,nd h istory 
as part of the March o f the Living. 

New this year is a specrn. l cla,s:s 
fo r adults Wednesday nights ,i 

Temple Sinai a nd Temple Torot 
Yisracl. Veteran Jewish educator 
Lenore ones is offeri ng her cour!le, 
"Love Beyond Eden ," which 
ex plores biblical li aisons a.s com
pared to today 's relationships. 

"When we study Biblica l rela
Please go to page 20 . 

Gift of Israel partnership enables 
Israel travel for young Jews 

"Fo rmal resea rch a nd personal resrimony demonstr:.Hc convi ncingly 
that an Israel ex perience profou ndly influences how youn g peop le relate 
to Israel and thei r Jewish identity," according to Ruth "Duffy" Page, w ho 
directs the Bureau of Jewish Education's (BJ E) Gift of Israel program . 

" In recognitio n of rhe porential positive impact rhe Israel experience 
ca n have." Page continues, "our com mun icy is working to sharply inc rease 
che num ber of young Jews who visit Israel." 

The Gift of Israel Program is a partnership a mo ng fam ilies, sy na
gogues, the Jewish Federatio n of Rhode Isla nd and rhe BJE. 

Page says that "Everyo ne gains from Gift of Israel: Opporruniry for 
more high school a nd college students to go ro Israel - trips wi ll become 
more affordable; sy nagogues wi ll continue to be the viral link, encourag
ing families to enro ll in rhe program and keep ch ild ren in attendance in 
a Jewish school; Federation fo rges a bond w ith both fa m il ies and syna
gogues, helping our community's young people experience Israel." 

Partic ipants enroll through their synagogues wh ile in g rades 3-6 and 
while attending a Jewish educational program. (A special Bar/ Bar Mirzva h 
Registry is ava ilable for studen rs in the 7th a nd 8th grades who did not 
register for the basic Gift of Israel Program.) Annual fa mily contributions 
wi ll be marched by the community for up to 8 years. 

Example (for the full eight yea rs) : 
Annua l family contribution ($150/y r. ) 
) FRI match ($200/yr.) 
Synagogue contribution ($50 /yr.) 
TOTAL 

$1200· 
$ 1600 
$400 
$3200 

An investment of$1200 ea rns up to an additio nal $2000 in marching 
funds, exclusive of dues interest . 

Families may make contriburions to their account ro mark special 
occasions such as Bar/ Bat Mirzva h1 enabling the Israel Savings to grow 
even larger. 

These accumu lated monies w ill cover a significant po rtion of a trip 
to Israel making the trip more affordable and a reality for Rhode Island 
Jewish youth and young adults. 

Call Page at 401-331-0956 for an application and/or d etails. 

Bureau announces promotion, appointment 
Page na med to Com munity Relations; 
Greenb latt becomes li brarian 

Ruth " Duffy" 
P~e, h, been 
promoted to Direc
tor of Communuv 
Rel,11om for th~ 
BJE. ht usumcs 
th11 role in ,dd, 
l1on to her portfo
lio u Director of 
the 1,rael Desk In 
her more than 20 
ye.in at th< BJE, 
she hu been 

rcspon11ble fo r developing ,he Adult Education Pro 
gram, ,nd fo r launching th< Bookmobile, • creatwc 
library program for sen ior ,dult ht w,11 continue to 
direct the .. G1(1 of I r;lcl "' inccnuvc s.lv1ng5 progrlm 
for nuden , in the J FR I c,tchmcnt uc:, 

Her new rcspon1.1b1h t1cs include Q\·er~cmg the 
BJE/ R I\ public rclrnons 

P,gc , a member of Temple Emrnu-EI. "Direc101 
of the Abr.h,m Percel ,y Mu cum there he 11 ,ho an 

March 2002 
plan underway 

or~I h, ron,n. ht and her husband , Dr. Laurence Page, 
ha,t three children rnd t\\0 grandchildren. 

Judy Greenblatt is rht 
BJE's new Direcror of 
LibrJry ervi ccs. '\ irh 
a 1a tns Degree in 
L1brJ.ry c1cnc.c: from Rut
gers niversny and a 

1a.srcr-..: Degree 111 Jewi h 
tud1cs from H ebrew 

College, G reenblatt 
bring< a wu lth of cxpe
nc:ncc, having served as 
l1br.ari.u1. arch ivist and 
c.n.1logucr within the RI 

jcwl'h com muni ty. ,s well .., in New York, O h io and 
h.1,.~.1 hu.lctu. fost recently she worked as a c.1talogucr 

"the BJE. 
Grccn bl .1.tt 1 .;rn .1 cuvc member and vice presidem 

f Temple Ema nu-El. where she serves as head ga bbai . 
I- Inned 10 arnucl Greenblatt, she 1< the mo ther of 
three and h.u o ne grindson . 

Plonn,n g for ,he 2002 Much 
of the Living program ll well under
way and 1h,s yc,r'1 mp should be 
the best ever, l Ccording 10 Rich 
Walter at the BJE 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
& 

The March of th< L"•ing " 
a o ne-of-a-kind program f; r high 
school JUnion :rnd )cn1ors. It 
encompasses .1 two•wcck tnp to 
Poland and I racl during wh ich 
parricipant explore their Jewish 
idcntfry, relive Jewi sh history and 
celebrate tht tat< of Israel. The 
2002 M arch of ,ht Living uip is 
scheduled for April 7 to 21. 

This year, the ~l arch of rhc 
Living program has been expa nded 
in a.n cffon to inc rease its effective• 
ness. lv1archns will be required to 
enroll in a class o n che H olocaust, 
Polish-Jewish history, and on the 
birth of the State of Israel. Stu
dents will have rhe o ption tO take 
che course either o n Su nday morn
ings in Providence or Wednesday 
eveni ngs in C ranston. In addi
tio n, students will be able ro pursue 
advanced college credit for the 
course from Rhode Isla nd College. 

For more in for matio n, call 
Walter a t 401-331-0956 or 
rwalte r@bjeri.org. 

Feinstein, colleges 
offer major 
scholarships 

Four local colleges and unive r
sities have joined with the Feinstein 
Foundat ion to offer substantial col
lege scholarships ro students who 
have been in rhe Feinsrein elemen
tary or middle school programs 
and exempl ify d edication to the 
va lues of service to ochers. 

Rhode Isla nd college wi ll offer 
up to 200 full scholarships annu
ally, Roger Williams University 
up to $ I 2 million in scholarships, 
Johnson & Wales several stipends, 
some full y paid, and New England 
Tech several $ 11 ,000 scholarships. 

Best Wishes 

From Congressman Patrick J. Kennedy 

The Friends of Patrick Kennedy Committee 
Will iam SanBento Jr., Treasurer 

Open 7 Days & Nights a Week 
ph:(401) 751-6404 • fx: (401 ) 331-4432 

25% OFF ALL NEW YORK TIMES HARDCOVER BEST SELLER LIST 

Colle'e Hill 
Book Store 

Wishing You & Yours A Happy New Year 

252 Thayer Street, Providence, RI 02906 

Access to Over 1.5 Million Titles 
Course and Text Orders Accepted 

TO ORDER BY PHONE CALL 
401-751-6404 

Charges and phone orders accepted. We mail/ship anywhere 
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Beth-El offers adults variety 
of enrichment classes 

foll owing is a li rn ng or Fall Adu h Enr,chment 
opportunmes a, Temple Beth-El, 70 O rcha rd Avenue 
Providence: 

Selihot , an evenin g of lea r111n g, mu.s ic and refl ec
ti on in sp1ri tual preparation fo r th e H igh Holy Day>, 
September 8 , at 7:30 pm. In eonJunwon w11h l emple 
Haborn m in Barrington . 

Refre>her and Refreshment> : J ust in ume fo r 
Rosh Hashanah, brush up on Hebrew and get in ,he 
Holiday ; pim . Th is eve nt , Sept ember 12, 15 for people 
who've al ready learned the 11/efber but would J,ke ,o 
review Hebrew in time fo r th e Day; or Awe. Helen Sal z
berg will teach Hebrew while Rabb, Blake conduct; 
a Shofa r-Blowin g Workshop and C anto r Seplowin 
reviews and teaches Hi gh Ho liday Mel od ie>. Goodie, 
will be served ! Event beg1115 at 7:00 pm . 

A Night o f Pilm a nd Pun: A kick-off event for the 
fall season, the movie "Yid) in th e Mi dd le," prncntcd 
by th e fi lm maker Marlene Boo,h , O ctober 10 

David Kern .e r, professor of anthropology and h1S
tory at 13rown Un,vcrrny, will lectu re on h" book, The 
Popes Agamst the Jews: Flu Var1ca11 '.s Ro& "1 rhe Rue (!1 

M odern A 1111-Se11111 11 111 . Su nday, October 2 1, 7:00 pm. 
Hebrew: For t he fo ll , the pcrcnni,lly popular 

courses Introdu cto ry Hebrew o n Wednesday evening\ 
(7:00- 8:30 pm) and Interm edi ate Hebrew on Wcdn c,
day morn ings ( 11 :00 am- Noon ), from O cto ber 17 to 
December 5, 

To rah 101 : Rabb, Bl ake wi ll repeat lrn oversub
scribed course, an imroduc11on to Tora h (no Heb rew 
experience or prior knowledge necc~sary). It ru ns for 
eight weeks from O ctober 17 to December 19, 7: 00 -
8:30 pm. 

Jewish Bio-Medical Ethics: Beth-El member and 
physician Douglas Blake will co nduet a d iscuss ion-style 
course about contemporary medica l issues as viewed 
th rou gh rhe lens of Jewish teachings. Whether you're 
a physician , a pa riem, or just an interested pcr~on, d11s 
course wi ll broaden you r perspective and deepen your 
knowledge. It run s from October 17 to December 5 , 
7:00-8 :30 pm. 

Introduction to Juda ism : T he C lergy offer th is 
18-weck course for anyone imcrestcd in lea rni ng or 
reviewing rhc basic co ncepts and practices of Judaism. 
Designed fo r Jews and non-Jews, begins October 17 

7:00-9: 00 pm. 
Adu lt B'nei f--,f it-i;, :i. h: C.inror .S,plowin will con• 

duct an 18-weck ,our\C culmin,nmg in J cdcbr.1t1on 
or Bar or Bai M nzv,h. b plor, the l11u rg1 of the 
prayer book .and g.irn a.n undcrsr.1nd,ng of the "<:r·•1cc 
Lea rn the ,nc,em chant (trope) of the Torah and pre
pa re to le.id a. ,;crvicc .i.nd re.id from the ,-eroll Begin, 
October 1- , 7:00-8:30 pm. 

Weekly Tora_h Srud y: Shabb>t morn ing< ar 
l cmplc B<th- [I. follo" ing ,n informal "'""c in the 
chapel >t 9 00 am Also. each Sat urd ay mo rn ing at 

10: 15, w11h • ligh t brunch ,n 1he Board Room. No 
c:xpencncc nccc,.,.ary 

Scholu -in -Re, id cnce: Rabb i Peter Kn o bel of 
Beth Erne, , The I- rec ~,·n,goguc. in h rnnon. ll h-
1101\. an eminent figu re 111 the Reform ,\1 ovcmem 
and cha1rpcr\On or the effort [O produce the fo rt h
coming Reform pr,1·cr book (the plan ned <uccc"or 10 
Gaw ofl'ra)rr}, weekend of Novemb er 16 -18 . lntcr
>Ct ""h Rahh, Knobel ai program, 1hroughou1 thi< 
celebrat ory " «kcnd 

T he 200 1 UAHC Bienni ol: f'he ma1or con 
ven11on of 1he Reform ~ tm·cm(nt \ wn.tgoguc ~rm, 
the Union of Amc nc.1 n HehrC'\\ Congrcg.i uon,. in 

Boston, December 5-9 F, crrd,1· " ,II be packed w11 h 
d1 \C U \\1o n ,, work ,hop'i. prc,;c nt.1110 11 , b) noted le.1d
Ct 'i, ~nd 111 .1 nr 01hcr ,1 c uv1110 Thcre ,,. n o Reform 
jC"'"'l)h c>.pcn cnce la ke ll 

For counc fee\ or other 111 form.1t1on ,1bou1 die 
progmn1 , c,11 ,he >)'lugoguc oflicc ,i 33 1-60-0 

Midrasha . .. from pg . 19 
non .s hip~. we rea ll y relate ro them. 1n bo1h po s1 t1\·c 
.1 nd ncg.a t1 vc: , , ays ." s,11d Sonc,; "' We u,c 8 1blic.il char
ac1crs lake Adam and l:\"c to cxJmrnc our o,, n modern 
rcl a1101uh1ps. T he 1,, 0 cl.a..s~cs arc taught Jcparatcly but 
w ill come 10gc1hcr .11. porn t.s th roughout 1he semester 
to sec how adulu and 1ccn5 d iffer 111 thei r views oflo..,e 
versus infot u:u,on . Ir wil l be intcrcsung and fu n ro sec 
the res ult." 

For more info rm atio n on registering for H EM 
and other recn program, at the BJ E, contact Rich 
\Xlalrer at 401-33 1-0956 or rwa l1er@b1c1r.org. 

Best wishes and warm regards for a 

Happy New Year 

Vincent A. Cianci, Jr. 
Mayor of Providence 

On campus 

Hillels each start year 
with new directors 

Bro"n RI\[) rnd L RI H illel Found.man, cJch begin the academ,c 
,·c.tr \\ Ith nc,, cxccurin~ d1rccron, who come here fro m the 1\. (1dwest. Rich
ard Joel. prrndent and 1mern monal d1rcctor of I ldlel. cha ractemes bod, 
,H h.1, 111g lhc ·l.ilems ,rnd .1chie,·emcnrs ro touch nOl onlv the ~tudt:nts but 
the large~ Rhode !<land com mun 11Y J< " el l." · 

AT \.: RI. :si ,0 111 1 Sobel ,uccccds Gu, Bermel. She comes to RI fro m 
\11 h, .rn kcc ,, here- c. hc h.is been director of child re n Jnd youth services ar 
the Jc,,1 <.h Commu n1tv Ccncer .i nd J5soc1Jtc d,recror of Camp lmerla ken. 

.\t Inte rl aken. Sobel su pem <cd all JudJIC acm·1ttes and focil itared the 
re-.1. ccrcdna11on b~ rhc Amenc..rn Camping Assooanon. Additiona lly. from 
l9'r..:~ooo. ,; he \\J S ,H5 1S[Jl1[ rcg1on.1 I director of the \'(/isconsrn Region 
B'n,, B'mh \ ou th 

Sobel ha, two undergraduJ te 
degree.,. one 111 bi ble ,; rnd1c, from LISI 
College of le," , h Theological Sem,-
11 ,HY m N Y ,rnd .rnmhcr in ,;ocmlop 
fro m Colum bu. l ~n1\'ersur. Her m.ts· 
tcr, 111 \oc1 .1 I ,, ork ,., from the U111\'er• 
'ill)" of Pcnn w h ,1111 .t S1muh,1ncou•d)·· 
, he ,, ,1.c; ccn1fi 1cd in Jc,, 1.sh co mmu
n, 1 st ud ie, b1· Gw , College. 

A, Bro"" · Rl~D. Rabb, R,chard 
~ IP•chen wd l lc .1d one of ,he mo,t 
drn amic Hillel Found .1 r1 0 115 111 the 
c~untr\ I le succee d< Rabb, Abn 
Fl.im, \,ho left la st yc.1r tO pursue 
other in tcrcHs .11 Brown. The Hillel's 
develo pment orfi ccr. Sl1C1 la Alexa n
der, h.n been int erim d irector. 

Rabb, K1rschcn has been the 
sptrnual leader and assoc iate directo r 

of the Un,vermy or M,ch,ga n H illel 
since 1996. He >a)'S he secs "endl ess 
po,sibd1t1c> 10 add 10 Brown / RISD 
Hil lel's outsta nding program ." 

Woo osHTICK 2001 
returns t o th e Unive rsity of 
Rhod e Isla nd on Thursday, 
Septe mb e r 13 a t 5 :00 pm . 

Sponso re d by URI Hillel, th e 
second a nnu a l Je wish a rts 
fest iva l unites the ca m p us 

a nd community through live 
music, food a nd ve nd o rs a s 

pa rt of the un iversity 's w e l
come back events . 

To a rrang e for a ta bl e t o 
se ll a rts and crafts, ca ll Amy 

a t Hill e l, 401 -874-2274. Ba nds 
with Je wish me mbe rs or 

Jewish co ntent w ho w a n t to 
pe rfo rm should submit inqui 
ri e s to www.woodshtick2001 

@hotmai l.com. 

The Umvermy of M ichiga n H illel is one of the la rgcsr in the world . 
There, Rabb, Ki rschen esta bl ished the Israel Program Center and helped 
develop the UJA Half Shekel Ca mpaign. The University awa rded h im 
"J\dvl5or of the Year" in 1998. 

A gradua te of the University of Massachusetts at A mlicrst, his master's 
degree and ra bbi nic ord ination are from Hebrew Union College-Jew ish 
Insti tute of Religion. While completi ng that degree, he was a st udent rabbi 
at New Yo rk Univers iry's H illel , d irecting all religious, poli tica l and social 
progra mm ing. 
Please turn to page 22 . 

FROM TRADITIONAL 
TO CONTEMPORARY ... 

~§/VLJTIONLJL 
=OFFICE FURNITURE~ 

The Largest Showroom 
and Selection of 
Desks • Chairs 

Conference Tables 
Files • Panel Systems 
&l:!m) Furniture in 

Southeastern 
DESIGN & SPACE PLANNING New England 

In Stock for Immediate Delivery • Rentals & Leasing 

274-9000 
800-2 15-7000 

1'5 ~ , 

36 Branch Ave., Providence, Exit 24 off Rte. 95 Jct.N. Main 

Howard Weiss Jon Weiss 
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Bureau of 
Jewish Education 
of Rhode Island 

Qift o el 
A Gift for Generations 

Formal research and personal testimon)' demonstrate com1i11ci11g01 rhat a s1m1111er 1,i.sfr to Israel prefo1111d01 hifl11rnccs how )'01111g 

people relate ro Israel and their Jewish Jde11tiry. In recog11irio11 of the pote11tial positii'e impact that the Israel experirnce ca11 have, 

our community is worki11g to sharp0, i11crease the number of)'Owrg}ews who l'isit Israel 011 study/ tral'ti programs. 

The Q,ft of ~ srAel Prog,wn is a partnership amo11gfamilies,s)'11agog11es, the Jewish Federatio11 of Rhode Island a11d the 

Bureau of Jewish Education of Rhode Tsla11d. The] FR Is ge11crosity has rnabled tlris program to begi11, and to co11ti1111e. For i1:fom1atio 11 011 Q,ft of 
~srAel, ca ll Ruth Page, Israel Desk Director· ar the Bureau of Jewish Ed11cario11 ~f Rhode /s/a11d,331-0956. 

Qift of ~srAel registrationfor the w,-,,enr academic )'ea,· begins 011 September J, 200 1 and co11ti1111cs 1111tif March JSt, 2002 - so 01roll 11ow! 

MAZAL TOV to these students a11d theirfamilies for their dccisio 11 to particiJ ate i11 011r co1n1111111itys Q1ft of ~srAel Program. 

Eric Abbott 
Aaron Abrams 
Jeffrey Adler 
Jo nachan Ad ler 
Rachel Adler 
Stephanie Adler 
Emily Ammcrma.n 
Rachel Ammerman 
Noah Bassel 
Craig Bazarsky 
Jason Bazarsky 
Zachary Bazarsky 
Jacob Benesch 
Adam Beraha 
Benjam in Beraha 
H annah Bergman 
Rachel Bergman 
Edward Bernstein 
Jeffrey Bernstein 
Abigai l Berren 
Emily Boksenbaum 
Marcha Stokes Boksenbaum 
David Braverman 

Eve Broffman 
Samuel Bromberg 
Joel Buff 
Adam Cable 
Anna Cable 
Seth C lark 
Daniel Combs 
Rochelle Cotton 
Madison Cunha 
Maximillian Cunha 
Spencer Davis 
Avraham Diamond 
Elisheva Diamond 
Miriam D iamond 
Jacob Dwares 
Max Dwares 
Maxwell Edmonds 
Emily Estes 
Michael Feinstein 
Jacob Felder 
Sophie Felder · 
Zachary Fichman-Klein 
Gabriel Fine 
Ezra Flam 

t 0 

Gabriel Flam 
Ryan Forman 
David Foster 

Berkman Frank 
Adam Freedman 
Ben Freedman 
Joshua Freedman 
Nachan Freedman 
Sa mantha Freed1nan 

Allison Friedman 
Lauren Friedman 

Deborah Furman 
Rachel Furman 
Ruth Furma.n 
Jonah Gabry 
Raya Gabry 
Alexander Gai nes 
Benjamin Gai nes 
Melissa Ginsberg 
Saral1 Ginsberg 
Alex G lash ow 
Ethan Gnepp 
Emily Gold 
Rebecca H . Gold 
Jesse Goldberg 
Rebekah Goldberg 
Zachary Goldberg 
David Goldgaber 
Max Goldi n 
J. Jason Goldman 
Adam Goldstein 
Michael Goodwin 
Molly Goodwin 
Alexandra Gordon 
Charles Gordon 
Adam Greenberg 
Aaron Greenspan 
Julia Greenspan 
Benjamin Halper 
Sam Halper 
Amie! Hersh 
Eitan Hersh 
Shayna Hersh 
Michael Hindle 
Reuben Hirsch 
W illiam Hirschon 
Benjamin H olloway 

Rachel Holloway 
AJexandra Horov1n 

David Horovio 
Eva Jablow 

oah Jablow 
Daniel Jacobson 
Miriam Jacobson 
Miriam Jakubowio 
Yisrael Meir Jakubow1c, 
Beth Japhet 

athan Japhet 
Sarah Kahn 
Adam Kaplan 
Jacklyn Katz 
Jacob Katz 
llfarc Katz 
Sharon Katz 
Bruce Kaufman 
Jamie Kaye-Phillips 
Erik Kerzer 
Evan Kerzer 
Jason Kerzer 
Rebecca Kerzer 
Jenny Kessler 
Robert Kessler 
Elana Kieffer 
Sophie Kieffer 
Joshua Kirschner 
Sech Kirschner 
Lilia Kirtley 
Rachel Kirtley 
Corina Klibanoff 
Rachel Klibanoff 
Bari Krauss 
Sloane Krauss 
Spencer Kum 
Brian Laferriere 
Laura Landau 
Susan Landau 
Benjamin LeBlanc 
Melyssa Leibowitz 
Joshua Lentz 
Eitan Levine 
Andrew Lichaa 
Ariel Lichaa 
Olivia Lichaa 
Zachary Lichaa 

nr 1c1pnnts 

hloc Licht 
Da,,.d Lieberman 
Rachel L,cberman 
Olivi, L111dcr 
Sydney L111der 
Rachel L1twm 
Jeremy LoU1sc 
Je.ssia Louise 
Jeffrey Lune 
D.ny• Mamn 

a.mara f\~ a ni n 

oa.h Marwil 
icole Mason 

Rebecca Mer 
Arielle )\,files 
Jessica Miles 

amuel Miles 
David Miller 
Michaela MilJer 
Shoshana Mill er 
Abigail Mintz 
Michael Mintz 
Orli Mintz 
wbriel Mitchell 
llan Mitchell 
Benjamin Moskoff 
Limor eve) 
Noga Nevel 
Eli Nisse! 
Joseph Nisse! 
Rebecca Norman 
Clare Orenstein 
Matchew O renstein 
Benjamin Pedrick 
Geoffrey Pedrick 
Daniel Pious 
Jordon Pious 
Aryeh Pliskin 
Sarah Pliskin 
Marisa Podbros 
Nachan Podbros 
Daniel Poses 
David Radparvar 
Michael Radparvar 
Aryeh Raskin 
Miriam Raskin 
Moshe Raskin 

atanya R.1.<k:111 
Jay Rodrigues 
Abby Rogol 
Joshua Rogol 
Ethan Rosenberg 
M ,chael Rosenstei 11 

James Ross 
David Rotenberg 
James Rotenberg 
Mary Rochcmich 
Adam Salk 
Benjamin alk 
Avi alloway 
Rachel Salloway 
Lindsay Schneider 
Micah chwartz 
C hloe Johnson Seri nsky 
Joshua Sherman 
Phillip Sherman 
Stephen Sherman 
Jason Sherwin 
Jeffrey Sherwin 
Ilana Shushansky 
Nachan Shushan.sky 
Em ma Siegel-Reamer 
Elizabeth Sine! 
Michelle Smoller 
Elana Snow 
Arielle Spellun 
Jessica Spellun 
Elisheva Stark 
Tova Stark 
Jolie Steiman 

am tei n 

Jonathan Ste ingold 
Lau ren 1eingo ld 
Abigail wuber 
Eve Strcickcr 
Robert Strcicker 
Benjamin Swift 
Erica Tcvcrow 
Jill Teverow 
Ari Vieira 
Jennifer Vieira 
Jacob Vogenbcrg 
Arielle Wachten heim 
Denielle Wachtenheim 
Marlene Wacks 
Adam Wallick 
Julie Wallick 
Joshua Wang 
Rachael Wang 
Jessia Weaver 
Aaron Weininger 
Leah Weissburg 
Nachan Weissburg 
Jennifer Wells 
Lauren Wells 
Dena White 
Hannah White 
Aaron Wolff 
Jeremy Wolff 
Reuven Yavner 

Yisroel Yavner 
Matchew Yopak 
Alexander Zwetchkenbau 

Participating Synagogues 
Congregation B'nai Israel 

Congregation Mishkon Tfiloh 
Congregation Ohawe Shalom 

Temple Am David 

Temple Bech-El Q 
Temple Emanu-EI ~ , 
Temple H abonirn 

Temple Sinai Qfft of J_. 
Temple Torat Yisrael ' 

Touro Synagogue 
Congregation Agudas Achim 
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Hillel directors. 
Rabbi Kirschen was awa rded 

a Wexn cr Summ er Scholarship to 
intern at the cw York Hospital/ 
Payne Whitney Psychiatric Cl ,ni c. 
While completi ng his thesis. Rabb, 
Kirschen was principal an d cdu ca-

.from pg . 20 
wr at Congregauon B'na, Israel/ 
The Village Temple 1n cw York, 
i\1anhattan '!. largc:5r mpplcmcnury 
rcl1g1ous school 

He and h,s wife, Cara, ha\'C 
three child ren 

¢ produce ¢ 

Goodman new "Chappy" at Yawgoo 
Rabbi Sol Goodman was .' e wis h Chaplain 
at the Boy Scout 's Camp Yawgoog Res
erva tion this summer. He also is Hille l 
advisor and Jewish chap lain at Bryant 
College . In the Yawgoog post he s uc
ceeded Rina Sky Wolfgang who served 
the scouts for 11 camping season s. 

catauo Dates " 8hOUl8 
Supermarkets 

,,,,."""'"",,_.,•,..,...l\ ~r._.,.s......,10, 2001 ... s.,,, _S-_..,-.,.b,miallloia .. ......_ 

sweet 
Potatoes ... 
ce1eru 
Root 

Cello 
Parsnips 
1 lb Pack.Jq1• 

¢ dairy ¢ 
Breakstone·s 

Temp Jee 
cream Cheese 

8 oz. Regular 

21~3 

EmoraNDSh81' 
Frozen Chlcll8n 
uuer .. 

Breakstone's 
sour cream 

Grade A 

Empire Kosher 
Frozen Roaster 

Chicken 

$1!9 

Rosh Hashanah Savings! 
¢ deli ¢ 

8 02 . • Red •White 

Streit's 
Matzo Meal 
12 oz. 

Mrs. Alder's 
&ennefish 
24 oz. AU Varieties 

Rokeach 
&ennefish 
24 oz. All Varieties 

2.5 oz. All Varieties 

Kedem 
&raoeJuice 
33.8 oz. 

Kedem 
soarklinu 
Juice 
25.4 oz. All Varieties 

Rokeach 
Memorial 
Glass candles 
1 ct. 

Rile smoked 
Salmon 
4 oz Atlantic 

12 oz. All Vanebes 

21~] 

4.1s3 !;~~~hi 

$199 man1scne11111Z 21s3 Matzo Meal 
. . . ea. 12 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

s2!9 ~;?.r~: s3!9 
Manfsche111nz 

a,s, ~~~i!~~ S.1~.9 

------- ----

Friends of 
Touro name 
Jane Sprague 
new Executive 

JJne ~- Sprag ue h.,s join ed 
the Soe1etv of Friend s (SO F) of 
rouro Synagogue as u s new Exccu

uvc Oirccror. For 12 yea r~, Sprague 
\\,15 cduor of The Jewish Voice of 
Rhode J,land . 

rhc Soocry's president. 
Andrew T c 1t1 , sa id rhal Sprague 
",II help ~O F develop a nd fund irs 
pbnncd new visito r ccnf cr, as well 
.1, oversee it ,; ongoin g vis itor, cdu
ca rion :rnd membership p rogram. 

The ~ocie1y of Friends of 
Tou ro Sy nagogue is a non-!>cC ta r

tan, no n-dcno m1n :uio nal orga niza
tio n that helps preserve and protect 
America 's old c.s t sy nagogue and ro 
pcrpccuatc its message of reli gious 
freedom an d lO lcration. 

"The message that Geo rge 
Wash1n gt0n delivered on August 
21, 1790 IO ' t he Heb rew congre
gation in ewport' srill reso nates," 
Sp rague sa id . " In its time, Wash
ington's pledge to the Jews of ' to 
bigotry no sa ncti on, no persecu
tion no ass istance' was a remark
able political sra remem. The Bill of 
Rights was under developm ent and 
Wa.shington 's words helped reas
sure people of all relig ious persua
sions that they would be able to 
wo rship freely and safely in the new 
nation . It wi ll be an honor to help 
ensure tha t the message is reiter
ated often and that the significance 
of Touro Synagogue is more and 
more treasu red by Rhode Island
ers, indeed by all Americans." 

Before becoming editor ofThe 
Voice, Sprague was director of mar
keting and corporate communi
cations for rhe former American 
Universal Insurance Group. In rhe 
summer of 1983 she directed the 
offices and press and visitor center 
fo r the America's C up Chal lengers 
Race Committee, and for three sea
sons prior to that she was adver
tising director at the Newport 
Yachting Center. 

A native of Indiana, her pro
fessional life there was centered 
primarily in higher education and 
government She also worked for 
the Indianapolis News and the 
Muncie Evening Press while earn
ing her degree in history from 
Buder University. 

She and her husband, Bill, live 
in Jamestown, RI. 

- ---~-- ---_ -___ -_-_- - ... 
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When it comes to Rosh Hashanah, 
there's not a bad apple in the bunch 
by Lind a Mord 

N EW YORK (JTAJ - Dnp11c M.i:11 the Jewish 
t ra<l1t1ons my fa rmly ha1 le i bp..c, i uch H ob..crvmg 
the Sabbath and ~aymg prayer~ m Hebrew, Jew11h food 
1emauu our bond to the pal!,ft Hp an an d 1recior m the 
prune of G encutaon X 

MMy parenu never go 10 temple an)' ffi0 re, bur they 
alway5 serve apples and honey at Rosh I Ln haruh T he 
comb111amm )eem) n gh1 fo r celebr a1mgft a sweet New 
Yen . "Maybe dm 11 my Madele111e ~ la l' rouu'" he 
a5k5, referring 10 the fn gu111 ba ked goodJ 111 the novel 
"Remembrance of·1 hmgs Pu 1 -

T here 11 )omed1111g about the si mpl1e1t)' of apple 
slices rnrroundmg a Jude pot of honey rha, for Jews 
;i.round 1he world kmdln nosu lg1.;1 fo r the pau - and 
1he hope tlm die yea r 10 come will be happ)', pr01pc1 
ou5,succnsfuland swee1 

"The eaung of ~pplcs h-.u Jlla ny Lr.yen of mca n111g, 
cxpla111e<l }b .bb1 and Cl1ef G il MHh 111 h1) cookbook. 
Tl1t World ofjrrmshE'ltfr/1111,mg. "l r1 rnyrnc.a l lueu m rt 
an apple ord1ard I ) fre<1uernly pictured H a symb<il of 
the O 1v1ne P1ese nce. Song of Sonp (2:.\) .111e\1s 10 tht 
apple'~ 5wee1ness and Proverb) (25: 11) 10 1n bnutri and 
the sweetnen of bod, rhe honey and the apple \en·es 
as a w1sh for a sweet yea r w eomt. In th n vcm, Rosh 
1-h shanali d1slH:s a rc commonly swcc ttnt(l w1!11 honey 
and fru11 s.M 

On the day die air tunu crisp every )eptt ml>c: r, 1 
have a lwJys crJved the sweet 1u1cy crunch of the scn<>n's 
firn apples. tlit qu 1111euent1ll symbol of fall. h11ng 
.1 new fruit , one not yet sa mpled u ntil l UHllllll, is a11 

:i ncittll custom obstr\'cd on th t second n1g l11 of Rosh 
J-b sh:i rrn h while reciung the Sl,rhrh_ryanr. 

£very fomily has 11s own tradiuorn surroundmg 
apples and honq. Sor11t strve d1t m ;1.1 rh t l>c:gm nmg of 
1hc meal. W hen 1 was growing up, wt ~l" ays dipped 
apple wedges into honey af1cr fi nishing the num tourse, 
because my mother considered their n~tu rdl swcctntn , 
prt cursor rodcsscn . 

For that reason. Jppl ts havt pl, red J pivotal rolt at 
Rosh H ash :r.nah cclebra11ons, which 1s why o\·cr the 
cemu rits it has become customary 10 sen ·c apple Stru• 
<lei. apple coffeecakes and babbs - and noodle pud• 
dings layered with appks too. In the annals of Jt w1sh 
cui sine, the apple is possibly the most versati le produce, 
find ing its way into Ntw Year's cJsstrolts. pastries and 
1he applesauce that accompanies Rosh Huhanah bm• 
ke1s. Apples should be generously spnn kled 1mo Rosh 
Hashanah dishes. 

Besides being usy 10 pre
part, the applt and acorn 
squash casserole below 
is madt from product 
bursting with St eds, 
auspiciousarthis piv
oral rime of year. 
"Rosh Hashanah 
food s arc symbols of 
ferti lity and plenty.~ 
Marks added. slying 
chat serving fruits and 
vcgc1ables with many 
seeds is .another way 10 

honor the holiday. 
The hallah and Granny 

Smith apple stuffing is a marvelous 
accompaniment to poultry or veal, because this variety 
of apple exudes the perfect combination of sweet and 
tart ff avor. For fami lies who find themselves wich one 
too many round hallahs during the holidays, this recipe 
provides an irresisriblc way 10 bring this special bread to 
the table in an unexpected form. 

Unlike most noodle puddings 1hat arc loaded wi1h 
cream cheese and sour cream and, therefore, suitable 
only for dairy meals, this apple noodle pudding recipe 
is not custard,based and is airier than its richer, more 
fattening compclition. Sweetened with apples, it plays 
counterpoint to rhc heavy protein of meat. 

Of course, 1hcrc is nothing new abou1 serving apple 
cake at Rosh H ashanah. Nearly every fa mily has a recipe 
in a kitchen index file . But few of 1htm fulfill the hope 

Apples to suit everyone's taste 
by Linda Mord 

NEW YORK CJTAI - When ..crvmg appb .1nd 
honey, crea1 c .1 colorful spl.uh .and Utufv CVl: f'\'Onc·, 
1n te by pl.1cmg .1 wide •·ir1try of .1pplel on .1 pl.111c1 
turrounded by.1 bowl of honey Htre 11 a p.1ru .1 l 1111 of 
apple 1ypa 
Vuie ly 
Cortland 
Del1c1ou.s 
Golden 

For Dipping 
Cn sp& sweet 
Orv & ms1p1d 
Taslebc<;tm 

Dclic1ous cold cli mates 

For B~king 
Subli me 
Poor resu lt.s 

G reat recipes 

Gra nny Sm,th Too tart fo r m ore ~uga r 
some tas tes 

Ida Rt'd runch y facc llent 
Mcl nto~h Soft and Juicy Fa ll ~ ,1pa rt 

o rlhe m Spy Wunderbar1 W u ndcl>J r1 

for tht c.nmmi; ,·t.1 r n 1wcttl)· H 1h11 ont 
-·, h11 rtc1re n mr fam1 1r) ,-cr1mn nf ,pple\ 

.1nd honer, up an ntnt pbn ncr fro m ~h nh ,ut.1n. 
exph1 m ng th.111 htr gro\\11 ch ild ren h.1 ,·t .1 l" .i\) prt 
fcntd 11 to the rc,1 thing \lit , 1111bu1n pan of tht 
eakc"1 1ucctu to •tkumg tht l>c:u applc.1 tht 1-cawn 
lu , 1(1 offt, . ont1 high 1n 1ug.11 .1 nd lo" 1n .1e1d 

In .1 dn .1 nd .1gt of l.1bcl eon.K1ou1 con1umcn, 
.1 pplc p1ek111g fo r 1pcc1fic \'J11e11c1 u .1 popuh, pa111mt 
.a round il1t hol1d.1n 1 .1dort 11d 1ng into .1 11 nrch.1 1d on 
~ du11v wagon .1nd u mpl mg l-C"•·eul kmd \ of , pplc1 
l'crhlps It I l>c:e .1 u1e I ".II born m \1·r .1eu..c, Ne" York 
"11.1rc·s .1pplt ,ountq 

Ont .1 u1 un111 111 rht 19801, r1n· Aunt Ruth, who 
i1 never 1hon on op1111on:1,. 0 1,cc"lt,• .1 bou1 .1 ppln, 
sho" t d up .11 Ill)' door luggmg bu1lid b, 5kt 11 from 
fa rm 11.1 nds nu r Svutusc. " hert she h.-cd for tht fi ru 
681-unof hcr 11ft 

MThe 1h 111g I m1u 111011 about the north a1 1h11 
11mt of yu r art the ,pples,~ 1hc up. At 80-wmc• 
1h1ng, Aunt Ruth no" calls Dcl ra1• Bt .1ch, Fl.1 .. homt 
ul still drta rn .about 1ht JUICY Nonhtrn Spy1, " h1ch I 
used ro bu)' b)' 1he bushel.- She longs fo r them mo1t 
than the seuom changmg or 1ht lc.11•cs 1urnmg .a 
bright M acintosh rt d. In Florida , a r.i. ft offri cnd5 from 
Syucusc surround1 licr.u Bur rhc mealy fru1r the)' sdl 
down htre wrapped in cdloph.ane 1s .11orry cxcu1e for 
an applt ,-sheuys. 

APPLE & ACORN SQUAS H CASSEROLE 
3 large acorn squash {.about 2 lbs. t.1ch) 

No-mck vegttablc 1pr.i.y 
6 large baking apples (Corda nd , Ida Rt d and 
Northern Spy arc among 1hc l>c:st ) 
3 Tbsp. vtge1ablc o il 
i /2 isp. ground cinnamon 
114 tsp. ground cloves 

I. Preheat oven 10 350 degrtes. 
2. C ui squash in half and rt movc seeds. Coat 

cookie sheet wi1h no-stick vegetable spray and 
bake squash fo r one hour, umil sof1. Cool co room 

1cmpcra1urc. 
3. Peel and core apples. Slice about 1/8 inch thick. 
4. Heat oil on low ff ame in a large skillet. Add apples 
and sprinkle with spices. Mix gcmly to coat apples 
evenly. Cover pan. Stir occasionally for 10 minutes or 
until apples soficn. 
5. Coat a 7 x 11 inch oven-proof dish with no,uick 
vegeuble spray and spread apples acros.s the bottom. 
6. With a spoon , scoop squash from its skin and place 
evenly over apples. Recipe can be made 10 this point 
1hrec days ahead, covered and refrigerated. 
7. Sprinkle casserole with topping below and bake for 
20 minutes or until cas.scrole bubbles and 1opping is 
ligh1 brown and crunchy. Serve immedia1dy. 
Topping: 
I cup raw oatmeal plus rwo handfuls (Don't use 
instamoatmcal) 

Please turn the page. 

VENDA QAvr LI 

Wishing All Our 

Valued Customers & Friends 

A Happy & Healthly New Year 

265 Atwells Avenue 
PrOVldence. RI 02903 • ..._~ -

Nurs ing 
Home, 

Sweet Nursing 
Home. 

401 -421 -9105 

(Doc:,n' t rea l/ ) have the same ring to it. does i1 ?) 

Wc" \ e learned 1n our 25 years' experience 

pioneerin g long tenn care insurance that 
a nu rsmg ho me is the last choice fo r most 
people who need lo ng te rm care. With GE 
Long Tenn Core Choice, your first option 

1s home care wi th no waiting period. And, 

from day one. you have the option of 
us ing a pro fessional care coordinator a t 
no extra cost. to help you get the care you 

need . Ir is all aboul choice! Call Lynn Pohl 

401-274•72/J 

(fl, Long Term Care Insurance 
We bring good things ro 1/fe. 

Long Tenn Care Specialist 

Products underwritten by General Electric Capital Assurance Company 

Catering 

1~1 
PERSONALIZED CATERING 
Sena & Izzy Yamuder 

And the Entire Staff Extend Our Best Wishes 
to You & Yours for a Happy New Year 

36 Washington Street 
Welle~ey, MA 
(781) 431-7666 I\ 

,K7 

1800 Post Road 
Warwid<:, Al 

(401)738-5454 

UndefttlestrictsupervisionoltheVaad Habshruth DIR! 



September October November 
7 6:52 1 Sukkot 6:10 2 
14 6:40 2 Sukkot 6:08 9 
17 Rosh Ha' 6:34 5 6:03 16 
18 Rosh Ha' 7:32 8 S. Atz 6:54 23 
21 6:27 9 S. Torah 6:56 30 
26 Yorn Kippur 6:16 12 5:52 
28 6:14 19 5:41 

26 5:31 

Eastern Standard Time Resumes October 30 

December January February 
7 4:21 4 4:10 1 
14 3:59 11 4:17 8 
21 4:00 18 4:25 15 
28 4:07 25 4:34 22 

Eastern Standard Time 

March Apr il May 
1 5:18 2 Pesach' 6:34 3 
8 5:26 4 Pesach' 6:57 10 
15 5:34 5 6:57 16 Shav· 
22 5:42 12 7:05 17 Shav· 
27 Pesach 5:47 19 7:12 24 
28 Pesach 5:51 26 7:20 31 

Daylight Savings Time Resumes April 8 

June July Augu st 
7 8:00 5 8:00 2 
14 8:03 12 8:03 9 
21 8:06 19 7:58 16 
28 8:06 26 7:52 23 

30 

Daylight Savings Time 

4:21 
4:13 
4:05 
4:00 
5:57 

4:43 
4·52 
5:01 
5:04 

7:28 
7.35 
7:41 
7:43 
7'49 
7:55 

7:45, 
7:36 
7:27 
7:16 
7.05 

Services at 
Temple Beth-El 

Tcmplc Beth -El , Rhode 
hl,nd ', Jugo, Reform syn>

gogue, will , hare the eliho, 
>ervo on S,iurd~y. Scptemb.or 
8 with , he congrcg.won from 
Barnng1on', Temple H abon1m 
>ta rung., 8:00 pm 

Erc:v Ro h H u han,h >er
v1cc, on eptemb.or 17 are at 8 15 
pm. The congrcgmon gather 
,he ncn morning., 10 :00 am 
There 11 .1 children•~ -.crvicc 4t 

3:00 pm The ce metery ptlgnm 
age w,ll be Sunday, Scp1t1nber 
23, 10 00 am 

Kol 1dre ",II commence 
,i 8: 15 pm , September 26 Yorn 
K1ppur ,crv,ce begin at 10 00 
:im the next morning. The-re I\ 

3 children\ -.crv1cc .11 l ·30 pm. 
an ;1fternoon ~rv1cc :;u 2;30 pm 
and Yi1kor., 4 30 pm 

ukkot Fouv.1I .. crv1Cc will 
be Oc,obcr I at 5·45 pm and 
October 2., 10·00 rn, Shemin1 
Al1crct/ Y11kor will be ctobcr 
8, 5:45 pm; Comecrmon that 
c,•ening at 6 : 0 pm a nd S1mchat 
Tor, h / Y11kor on October 9, >t 

10 :00 am 

AMERICAN HEBREW ACADEMY 
A Jewish Boarding School 

-.::;::: . .,,._ 
-=----~ 

Accepting applications for 
students entering 9th and 

10th grade in Fall 2002 

Please visit our website 

www.americanhebrewacademy.org 

~r conta~t the ad;nissions J 
-.:. . . ·-~ . ~-

• Liberal, P/11ralistic Jewish Livi11g a11d Leamii1g . office fo~ _infor~ation..,.., ., \< .1 

• ~;~:::::
1
~~~Ed11catio11t1l College Preparato,yP,:~g,·~:i;,; and an ~pplk~on -~''fi~~ 

: ~i:::~~::::i:::~t;:ro,;, ·t J~,p-, . \i.l\\1~ 
• State of tlie Art Facilities 
2:.<•;:::,-

: . Icxciti11g Stude11t Life Activities a11d Programs 

"\' • '011tsta11ding Sports Complex 

;f. Scholarsi1ips Available 

,~o. BOX 19&49, CRH'\SDORO, !'o:C 2i4J9 J:,.:Fo~A\ffRIC,\~JIEBREWACADn1Y.ORG 

336.605.046,1 
httpf/w1,·w.amcricanhcbrc1,·,1cadeniy.org 

Chabad moves 
Yorn Kippur 
service to hotel 

C h,b,d o f Wc,t Ba 's Rosh H.sha
n,h ,crv1ccs will be ,i the Chab,d HA I 

enter, 15 Ccmcrvdlc Road , ,;i,r,,•1ck. 
Evcning .services c-ptcmbcr 1--19 

will begin >t 6:35 pm; morning service:, 
cptember I and 19 from 9:30- 10 :00 

a.m ; ,ounding of the hofar, Sep1ember 
18 and 19 ,i 11 30 am 

Yorn Kippur ,erv,cc, will be ,n the 
l-hmpt0n Inn and u11c, , 2100 Po <t 
Road , \X'uw1ck Kol ,drc o n Septem
ber 26 will begin ,i 6 20 pm ~lo rn111g 
\Cf'\' 1cc ,he next d» begin JI 9 30 a rn . 

1e da.h ,i 'i: 20 pm The fast ends at 

- 23 pm 
~habh.i ser, ,c,s ,i the Ccnten1lle 

Ro.1d loc.n1on com mence. 6l 9:30 .1m 
~hcmin1- ucrct , Yii.kor n Octo

ber 9 " ,i 'i l'i pm. ,nd the S1 mch,i 
Torah (dancing w11h the To rah ) will 
begin ,i 7 · 20 pm 

Not a bad apple. 

! /3 cup da.rk br wn 1ugar 
I /4 cup Aou r 
6 I h,p rnehed mugarinc 
I b ee 1ngrcd1cn1 1, 111 a bowl and mix wit h 
a fork unnl .1 r, arc well-coated Sprin
kle over ca~scrolc 

HALLAH & GRA NY MITH 
APPLEST FF! G 

o-,11ck , cgci,ble spray 
I medium 0 1110n, diced 
3 Tbsp. vege1ablc o il 
4 Stalks o f ccle r)', cleaned and diced 
2 Grann)' nrnh apple,, skinned, cored 
and diced 
8 ou nce pkg. mu5hrooms, clea ned and 
diced 
1/ 2 tsp. dried carragon leaves, c rus hed 
I la rge round halla h , broken into bite
sized picct.S 
2-3 cups chicken stock 

I. In large pot1 sauce onion in oi l on a 
low Aame until transpa rent , about fi ve 
minutes. 
2. Add celery, apples, mushrooms and 
tarragon . Stir until wilced. 
3. Add hallah. Slowly drizzle chicken 
stock until mi xture holds roge ther. Dis
ca rd excess srock. 
4. Stuff an 8-10 lb. chicken o r turkey 
and roast with bird ; o r coat a medium 
sized oven-proof casserole with no-stick 
vegetable spray and bake at 350 degrees 
for 20 minutes, or until stuffing bub
bles. 

APPLE NOODLE 
(Parve) 
I lb. broad noodles 
6 eggs, separated 
I cup sugar 
1 tsp. amaretto 
l cup raisi ns 

PUDDING 

4 baking apples, peeled, cored and 
diced. 
4 Tbsp. lemon juice 
No-stick vegetable spray 
6 Tbsp. margarine, melted 

1. Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Prepare 
noodles according to package directions. 
Drain in a colander. 
2. In a large bowl, combine egg yolks, 
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CHAI to help 
make and blow 
your shofar 

Come blow your horn - but 
on ly after rou make it. 

The C HAI enter of habad of 
~ est Bay will help Jews )'Oun g and 
o ld m.1 kc and learn to blow thc:i r own 

hofu r from a rea l animal horn . 
The first o ppo nuniry will be 

und,y, September 2 at 10 :00 in 1he 
H I headqua rters at 15 Centervi lle 

Road 111 \ ' .rwick. 
repeat wo rkshop will be part 

of the JCC open ho use o n Sunday, 
ep1cmber 9. Those ,n rhe " o ut!, 

County .. a.rtJ. ,hould make their way 
to lhc UR I mu lu-cuhural center at 
- 4 l ower College Road, Kin gston o n 
~l o nday, September 10 al 7: 00 pm. 

BccJ. u.sc: space 1s l11ni1·cd and a 
(,u ffi icnt number of horns must be 
J.'' J.1bblc:. make re~crva ti ons by ca lling 

0 1-~32-6559. The $7.00 fee includes 
the Shotar. 

. from pg . 23 

su g;a r, ;amarc110 and lemo n juice, beat
ing until rntxlUrc 1hu:kcn s and appea rs 
creamy. Add nood le,, apples and rai 
srns, mixing gently. 
3. In ano1hcr bowl , beat c:gg whircs 
un1il stiff Fold int o noodle mixture. 
4. Coat a 10 x 15 inch oven-proof 
pan with no-s tick vegerablc spray. Pour 
noodle pudding into pan . Drizzle mar
ga rine ove r the top. Bake fo r o ne hour, 
un ril casserole bubbles a nd top browns 
lightly. erve immcdiarcly. 

APPLE BURST BUN DT CAKE 
(Tastes better the nex t day) 

o-stick vegetable spray 
3 cups baking apples (3-4) peeled, 
cored a nd sliced thin (1/8 in ch). 
5 Tbsp. suga r, plus 2 cups 
5 tsp. sugar 
1/8 tsp. ginger 
1/8 tsp. cloves 
3 cups Aour 
3 tsp. baking powder 
I /2 tsp. salt 
I cup vegetable oil 
4 eggs 
1/4 cup o range juice 
I Tbsp. vanilla 

l. Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Gen
erously coat a 9-inch bundt (or tube) 
pan with no-stick vegetable spray. 
2. In a bowl, combine apples w ith 5 
Tbsp. sugar and spices unt il coated . 
Apples appear muddy. Reserve. 
3. Into a large bowl, sift Aour, remain
ing sugar and baking powder. Add oil , 
eggs, orange juice and vanilla . Beat 
until smooth, at least two minutes. 
4. Spoon 1/3 of batte r into cake pan. 
5. Drain apples in a colander. Spread 
half the apples over batter. Keep apples 
away from sides of pan. Spoon a nor her 
1 / 3 of batter over apples. Spread 
remaining apples over batter and top 
second layer of apples with last batch 
of batter. 
6. Bake 15 minutes. Tent pan with 
aluminum foil and bake another hour, 
o r until top of cake is firm and rooth
pick inserted inside returns clean. Cool 
completely before unmolding. 
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In Rhode Island, it was a year 
shaped by events elsewhere 
by Ychuda Lev 

Fo r the Jews of Rhode Is land the year 5761 began 
on a hi gh, a lm ost giddy note. Imagine the pos,ib,licy: 
A Jew just a hea rtbeat away fro m the prc;idcncy. ever 
mind that chis Jew ish ca nd idate for voee pre,odcnc wa, 

not very sym pat hcLi c towa rds Israel and didn't rai.~c the 
ch i Id ren as J cw,. 

St ill. .. jusr a hcanbeac away. The mind reeled ai 

the opportuni ty. 
But Winona LaDukc, running on a uckc1 with 

Ralph Nader, won o nly 3% of the vote. 
Of course th ere was a lso Joe Lieberma n from o n

nccticut , but he didn 1l make i1 either. 
576 1 was a year, more than mo;c , in which Jew1' h 

li fe in Rhode Island was large ly shaped by cvcm ; else
where. It wa.5 the yea r in which the phra sc.s "1n t1fada" 
and "::.o lida r ity mi s.s ion " reentered the commu nal vocab
ulary, in which a special campaign wa.s conducted to 
rep lace a destroyed ambula nce fo r o ur Part nership 2000 
community, Afu la-G ilboa, and in which Jews from 
Newpo rt to Scitu ate wore a blue ribbon 10 symbo l11 c 
their o neness with their cmbau lcd brot her5 and 5151ers 
in Israe l. 

le wa.s a year in which Jcw1.sh parents agonized over 
whether tO send their ch ildren for a summer vac;nion or 
a yea r o f study in I racl. So me clod , some didn 't, a nd the 
reasons for e ither decisio n had less to do with lo)'a lty to 

the Jew ish state in whose securit y and progres.s we have 
invested so much of o urselves , and more to do w ith the 
clcmcnra l need of parent s to protect their children from 
chose who wou Id harm them . 

Still , men a nd women , from Rhode Island young 
a nd o ld , rravelcd to Israel , ro stud)', ro visit rclarivcs. 
co celebrate specia l occasions a nd somct1 111 e.s JU \t 10 
"s how the Aag". Twenty-one co mmun ily leaders left o n 
December 3 for a five-day visit, the kind in which th e 
grc:u cst dan ger to li te and limb come.s not from ter
ror ises but from ex haustio n. They returned to sing the 
pra ises of Israel is w ho, they reported, welco med them 
wi th tha nks for demo nst rati ng their support for the 
beleaguered country. 

Expressions of concern 
Additional community missio ns, na tio nal and local, 

followed and sti ll do. The walls of Jerusalem continue co 
echo the peculiarities of the English language as voiced 
by Rhode Isla nders. 

This concern for the welfare of ou r fellow Jews was 
reflected in our communa.l response to the crisis. Led by 
a team headed by Robert Mann, president of the Jewish 
Federation of Rhode Island; Marc Feinstein, ca mpaign 
chair; Susan Froehlich, president o f rhe Women's Alli 
ance; and JFRI's new executive vice-president, Ja net 
Engelhart; this year's campaign saw a rise in giving, on 
borh a per capita and a roral basis. 

Engelhart, a newcomer to the state, became the 
first woman executive to head this Jewish federation , 
succeedi ng Stephen Rakitt who left, after 17 accom
plished years, ro lead the federation in Atlanta. 

Under the impetuous of a new director and due 
ro changes in the demography and greater geographic 
dispersion of the Jew ish community, the Federation 
decided the rime had come ro study in derail what these 
changes might mean for Rhode Island Jewry's long
range plans. A Strategic Planning Steering Committee, 
chaired by Doris Feinberg of Newport and broadly rep
resenting the community, organized in the fall. 

For months the committee met with Jews through
out the state and also with representatives of che leading 
Jewish institutions and agencies. 

In June, Feinberg reported to the Federation 
board that agreement for greater coordination had been 
obtained with those institutions planning capital cam
paigns and that attempts were being made to reduce 
duplication in services. With the initial phases of the 
work done, the process now moves into developing final 
recommendations and the plans to implement them. 

Other organizational leaders who entered or exited 

posmon\ included , td Zuncr who no,~ chJ1n .1 nC', 
beque\l ',()CICI)' crcaied b1· J I RI and hos son , Sam 
Zurocr who became pre ,dent of che Jcvrnh F,m,lv 
';crv1cc. The cider Zuncr .1l!i-o e-xpcnenccd Jnd con
cluded• tumultuous tenure•• the chair of chc Rhode 
hland rate Eth10 Comm1,,1on 

Meanwhile a1 the Jc:w11h Communny enter n 
cxecuuvc director Viv1.1n Wc1~m.1n, retired hJv1ng 
made rhcJC a wdcomingcentcr for llC\lr, 1mm1gunt\ 
and m,king painful budgct,ry dcrnoon, following• 
reduced ,llocauon rom Un11cd Way. 

And Jane Sprague, cdotor of thJ\ publocacron for 
12 years, accepted • different pomoon on the Rhode 
bland Jcwosh communlly- aeeutJvc director or the 
Society of F11cnd , ofT,,uro Svnagogue . 

Renaissa nce anew 
You do the number,, boub of ,-.,er drun 

(700), cup, o f coffee con,u rned (40()), pound, q( 

cook ie, ea ten (R5) or numbcn on rncndance (581 a 
again~, 250 cxpcetcd). 1hc Rcna1,\.1ncc c,·cn111g ere• 
ared by the Bureau of Jcwr,h Fducauon co m,rk It 

50th ann,vcrqry w.i, ,111 ovcrwhdm1ng rncce.,._ horn 
ko.\hcr \CX to Jew\ on r he I ntcrnct. tc.1chcn, rabbi, 
.and other\ ~ha red their cxpcrt1~c 111 .1 "1dc '".HIClY of 
,ub1ccl\ And rhc BJI· >taff"on nrnonal rccogn111on 
when l ob)' Ro\\ llCr, the Bute.au~ director of mcd1.1 
\ctv1cc<.1, wa\ elec ted prc.,1dcnt of 1hc A ... ,oc1Jt1on of 
Jcw"h Lrbraroan,. 

Ro,.rncr played "mu\1C.1l office\ on 1he lo"cr 
level of 110 <ic,\1011\ Su cl "hen ,he mo"ed from the 
BJI' \ library room nght ncxl door 10 rhc RI Jrnish 
I lt .s torical A,,oc1J.t1011 a, II\ llC\\ cxccutl\·c director 

l1 branc, \Cl\'C no purpo'.lc wnhou1 a lucntc pop· 
ulat1on Jnd so one of our mo,1 teccnt commurul pro1 

cct~ cont 1nued this , .. car under nc" lcader\h1p. ,\ 11ch.acl 
S1111011 beca me the nc·w d 1a1r of 1hc Rhodc hl.rnd 
Jcw1.sh Coaliuon for L 11craq·, rnccceding 11s found mg 
cha or. SJndra Rosenberg. La" ,·car the RIJ( L ,enc 60 
volunteers into the "itate\ public Khools and Simon I\ 
o n targc:t ro reach ,1 "'" goal of 100 \'olumeers 

A n anon)'mous phila mhrop1st dcKribcd o nly as 
"i n his 80s and witho ut he.1rs, who wams 10 give back 
to the. com munity" made rhe largest gifc to the federa
tion in its history. Over fou r )'Cars he has contributed 
$1.5 millio n to the Federation's Endowm ent Fund , 
much of which is carmarkc:d for Jewish education. 

Jewish education in Rhode Island received 
another financial boost this year \\'hen the Shuster 
fa mily made a$ I million contribut io n to the Alperin 
Schechter Day School, inaugurating its capital fund 
drive to find and develop a new campus. ASDS also 
an nounced char it is expanding its schedule to include 
a pre-school prog ram . 

The Community Relations Council , chaired chis 
year by Linn Freedman, conducted its usual wide 
ra nge of programs involving the Jewish communiry 
in socia l issues. The Lat ino-Jewish Alliance worked 
with the Providence School D epartment in literacy 
issues. The C RC's Hunger Projec t mer with social 
action chairs, clergy and ocher concerned individuals 
co rai se the level of consciousness about the problems 
of hunger in our state. 

Big problems, small problems. Residents of ,he 
East Side, were much relieved this year when Temple 
Emanu-EI completed its refurbishing project, thereby 
reopening Morris Avenue to traffic and making travel 
in the neighborhood much less complicated. 

And the complicated legal matter of who owns 
which funeral home was finally settled. Once, there 
was a Sugarman Memorial Chapel and a Sinai Memo
rial Chapel. The Sinai MC was run by a Sugarman 
but neither was any longer independent, having been 
bought by Service Corporation International. Now 
the dust has settled and there one Jewish mortuary in 
Providence, the Sinai-Sugarman Memorial Chapel. 

Rest in peace. 

, 

Jtt. 

ro t ,:-, 'l 

< r- a r 

, • 

CATERED 

ph /40 1 / 621-atom fx / 521-9021 

WE SHIP ANYWHERE IN THE USA 

HOURS: MONDAY - SATURDAY, 10:00 - 5:30 

~wed--(£;~ if§~ 
Happy New Year 

We carry 
kosher candy 

Providence, Rhode Island 02906 

401-274-3377 . \--· 

~~j The Part__r~.refiouse 
1 x- 310 East Avenue 

Pawtucket, Rhode Island 
Ph. 401-726-2491 

Wishing All Our Friends & Cusfumers 

A Happy & Healthy New Year 
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Understanding the High Holy Days: 
a primer for non-Jevvish partners 
by Jonatha n E. Kraus 
fn ttrfo ithFamily.com 

BELMONT, Mass. - "Why arc Ro,h Ha,hanah (Jcwi,h 
New Yea r) an d especially Yorn Kippur (Jcw,sh Day of A1onc
mcnt) so irnponam to my Jcwi~h partner~ He 3Jmos1 never 
attends services the rcsl of the year, l\ n1t observant and docm't 
even know what he believes aboUl God Yet, at this 111nc of 
yea r, he insists on an cnd ing services. What 's the big deal wuh 
these holidays?" 

There are bod, "offi cral " and "unofficial " an,wc" to 
these questi ons. Perhaps not su rp mrngly, the unofficial expl,
nations He often the more significant one . The official 
answers (10 which I' ll return , hortly) peak rn term lrke 1udg
mcnt , sin, repentance, li fe and death. The unoffi cia l answcn 
have so methin g to do with the compl1 ca1cd punlc of Ameri
can Jewish identity. 

For many Jews in this country. attending Hr gh Holy Day 
services (parti cularly, the fir \ t evening ~erv1cc of Yorn K1ppur) 
is a way of affi rm rn g tha1 we Hill arc pan of t he Jew" h people 
Findi ng our way to a sy nagogue during thc\c da y!! l!i a way of 
dcmonsuarin g d1at we haven't y1cldcd to as!i11nila11on , haven 't 
broken the ancient cha111 of the Jew ish people'!! ~urv1v,d ,1nd 
continuity. 

No matter how fa r the drift, we're proud Jews 
Being wirh our people at sc rv1cc!i say!!: no rn.1uer hov,• fa, 

we may have drifted fro m ac tive in volvement with 1hc Jcwi')h 
religion, we're still proud to be Jew,. We ;trll belong. We rnll 
ca re about bcingJcwi !ih-cvcn if we're not very rclig10U') ;111d 
arc nor sure how we feel abou1 rhc co111cnt of those scrvice5. 
Ma ny times, our participati on al so says that we're 1ill con
nected with rhc values of parents and gra ndparents, for whom 
our attendance (or alncnce!) is a very powerful sy mbol. 

Norice rhat rhcsc "unofficial " answers lu1Vc little ro do 
with theology or even with the religious significa nce of the 
prayers and ritua ls. That's because for many American Jews, 
t heir "Jewishness" is nor first and foremost a matter of reli
gion. Many America n Jews will tel l you thac their Jewish 
ident ity is primari ly erhni c or cu ltura l or co mmunal. They 
speak abou r Jewish holiday customs or Jewish ethical values 
or a feeling of con nection rhey associate with bein g Jewish 
chat seems, ro them, to be somewhat separate from rhc Jewish 
rel igion. 

W hi le I rake issue with chat perspective, I' ll save my 
objections for another rime. W hat 's important for under
sta nding this H igh Holy Day co mm itment is t hat in rhe mind 
of your loved one, rhe urgency of attending services may not 
be primarily about the rd igious sign ifica nce of the rirual. 

Nonetheless, if you will be join ing your part ner ro sit 
th rough an unusually long and crowded synagogue service, 
you m ight wa nt ro know a lit tle more about what co expect 
and what the ritual means officiall y. 

A n ew year fo r perso na l renewal 
For most J"'" · ,he term, Hrgh Holr D,n ",he uric 

grvcn 10 a pmod of 10 d,y that stretch lxmccn the hok 
day of Ro,h H.-h,n,h - "hrch mean,, lncr,lh hc,d of the 
rear - ,nd Yorn Krppu r - the D,y of Atonement. Both 
holy day, h,ve thcrr c.,rlrcst roor, rn the Hebrc" Brblc ,cc, 
for muance. Lcv1t1cu1 :!3:2~-32). though the n.11ne. Ro\h 
H»h,nah" "" not u,cd untrl <rgnrfic,ml) later rn Jc""" 
h1 s1ory. 

Rosh Ha,han,h u,hers rn rhe )<''l<h rc,r and "11h 11 
,1, pcnod of profound 1.clf-n.ammat1on a.nd repcnc.ince. fl 1 • 

therefore. a day of 1oynu, cclebrrnon bal,nced ,garnst • hum· 
bhng .ind \Olcmn corn1dcr.1.t1on of ho\, ,,.ell (or poorh·) v.c 
h;:,i\·c U\cd 1hc gift of the prc'"IOU \ ,·e.;u 

Tr.dnron te,che, th31 God 1udgn each of u, rndl\ ,du
ally ,1,nd ou1 communi" .1\ .1 whole on Ro\h H ,HhJ.n.th fr.1 -
dnron al,o te,chn tha, rhe result of God ·, 1udgmcnt wrll he a 
mmcr of lrfc and dc>th (erther 1gur,tr,c or lrtcr,I. dcpendrng 
011 ,•our theolo~1c..1l oncnu11on) 

O u r prayer\, --0ng1 • .1nd rnu.1h. therefore. focu, on con
fessing the ,,.,1p 111 v. hich we've gone a\tr.1)", .1,ktn~ forg1\"c11e1., 
for ()Cc.H1on, on wh1eh we'\"c m1Hcd d1 r- mark, .1nd corn11111-
11ng our1.ch·c, to .1c1, of repcn1J nee ( If chrc,,. word I :ilm, ,1/1) 

Note 1h .;H , 11, c go through th,, proccs, collcct1'"ch· \X'c 
,1\k for orgivenn, and repent J.lmoq cxclusr,clr 111 the fir,1 
per\011 plural ' Th1 u1.c o( ·we \·enu, I" rcflcci, Jud.a.11,m·\ 
emph.a.')1\ on commun11,• Our fint concern 1, ho,, well die 
Jcwn, h communny .1, ~ whole ha\ fulfilled its co,·e11.1nt (\J.crcd 
~grccrnent ) wuh God Our fint rnpon\1bd11y I\ to live rn rnch 
, '")' dw "e help the cornmunrty be the krnd of holy people 
God has cha llenged m to become. 

or counc, our Ro,h l l.1lhanah obscn·.1nces al,o cele
brate the pos~1bdny o( a nc-w beginning th ,H comc:1 wuh tlic 
nev .. , year- ,od'~ gift 10 u-; 1( we cngJge 111 th11 clcaristng pro
cc s WII h sin cent)', 

Some d1sri nct1vc observance to wat ch and lis1en for 
on Rosh Ha.shanah : 1he extensive ntual for .sound ing of the 
shofur (ram's horn ) during the morntng serv ice, wh 1Ch is man
dated by th e Torah (the first five books of the Hebrew Bible) 
and serves as a deeply moving ca ll to renewed awareness and 
action ; eating apples and honey fo r a sweet year, and greeting 
ot hers by expressi ng the hope that thc:y will be judged for a 
good year (Hebrew: Shanah To•ah). 

Spreading o ur sins upon the waters 
Dependi ng on the co ngregation you join, you also may 

participate in Ta1hlikh-an outdoor, afternoon ceremony in 
which we: symbolically cast away our sins by throwing bread 
crumbs, or other, less tradicional chings such as linle srones, 
into a body of water. 

Yorn Kippu r begins in the evening 10 days later. Its 

mood 1s one of deep so lemn1ty, contr ition :111d humility. 
According to tradruon, th, 1udgments begun on Rosh Hasha
n.1h .1.re \CJ. led and finaliic-d on Yom Kippur. Because Leviti
cu (23:27) instructs chJ1 sclf-a fArctr on <hould be part of this 
d.w dedic.1ted to repentance, most Jews will observe a co m
plete fast for at lc:ast part of the: day. 1 n fact. many Jews wi ll 
spend almost the e11 11rC' d:iy Jt the srn.tgoguc (from sundown 
to sundown) engaged rn fastrng. prayc: r, rcAcc,ion and rcpen
l.ancc. 

The ob.scrv.tnce ends w1d1 the setting of the ~un, a final 
sounding of the shofa r- dramatrcally marking the end of this 
lnten.seh· ,pmtuJ.I day and J reminder of ancient practice in 
the Jerusalem rem plc-,nd then , gat hering to breJk rhc fa st 
toget her 

Abso lu tion , repentance, life! 
rhc hc.1n of Yom Kippur ob\crva nces is its liturgy. The 

opening evenin g -.crv1 c cc ntcr:s around an ancient dccbra
uon known .1 ~ Kol N1drc. Kol idre 1s actually an ancient 
legal formula 1hat alnolvcs us of vows and oa du we may rake 
ben,.ccn ,h.., Yorn Kippur .1nd die nex t one. I suspect diat the 
pr.1ycr 1, revered as much for 1t.s h~wnung and powerful music 
,H for ns -.omcwliat co mpltcJ tcd message. 

While Yorn K1ppl1r services may vary !iOmewhat fro m 
\yriagogue ro \)'na gogue, all will cemcr around communal 
co nfo\siorn .ind 11n rospec11on, rcqueH5 fo r forgivc ncS!i, and 
the effort to obta111 per pec11 ve on ou r preseni li ves by pla cing 
1hcm 111 ,he conten ofd1 c pa .s t. More specifically, syna gogues 
hold • spccr,1 Yizkor (memorral) service to honor loved onc:s 
who have died and lO gain important in ,;;igh1 from both their 
lives and dea1h.s. 

Jany synagogues also honor the martyrs of the Jewish 
people 1hrough0Ul hi story and, again, seek ro learn important 
lessons from rhe humbling example of their sacrifices. T hen, 
as Yorn Klppur draws to a close, the observa nce concludes 
wrth the Ne ' rlah , or locking, service - a final chance to 

repem before the symbolic gates of rcpcmancc a re closed and 
locked to us. 

Of course, rhcre arc many inrcrcsti ng and impona nc 
details for whi ch I haven't had roo m here. I also rea lize that 
the derai ls I have provided may raise as ma ny questions as 
th ey answer. I f you are interested in doing furt her readi ng, 
two of my favorite starting places arc The Jewish Holidays by 
Michael trassfdd and Seasons of Our Joy by Arthur Waskow. 

Rabbi Jonathan E. Kraus is rabbi of Beth El Temple 
Cenur in Belmont, MassachUJttlJ. This article is an excerpt 
from T he Guide to Jewish Interfaith Fami ly Li fe: An 
lnterfaithFami ly.com Handbook 200/ edited by Ronnie 
Friedland and Edmund Case, and is reprinted by permission 
of rhe publisher, Jewish lights Publishing (Woodstock, VT), 
wwwjewishlights.com. 

L'SHANAH TOYAH 

You say"tomato", 
We say, 11 20% yellow, 50% red oxide, 

and 30% orange 11 

If you envision a rich. ripe red for your back door, that's what you' ll get at 
Adler's -whether the inspirat ion came from a paint chip or your garden. We'll 
even come to your home and make sure it s "tomato" that looks best. or "red 
pepper," which has a dash of raw umber in it. 

We're great with color. 
173 Wickenden Street, Providence m 421-5157 

OUR BEST WISHES FOR 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

~ 
lE JP> O C H 

ASS I S T ED LI V I NG 

o n the Eas t Side 

One Butler Avenue • Providence, RI 02906 

(located nexl 10 EastSide Marketplace) 

401 -275-0682 
www.epochsl.com 

P1~(J\ 11)1N(, Tfl( Rr...,1tHNC r or CH01c L roi-: Sr'\:1<11-:..., 
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When the phone rings 
this Sunday, we won't ask 
you to personally deliver food 
to the hungry, make visits to the 
homebound, or distribute clothing and 

fuel to the needy elderly in the former 

Soviet Union. We won't ask you to drive a 

senior in our own community to the doctor, or 

comfort a victim of domestic abuse. We won't ask you to 

teach Hebrew school or be a take a young adult to Israel or keep 

house for someone who's too sick to do it for themselves. This Sunday, 
all we'll ask you to do is pick up the phone when it rings and say "Yes!' This 

Sunday is Super Sunday and it all starts with you. When one of our volunteers calls, give 

generously of your time and resources. 

Join us at the JCC on Sunday September 9th 
from 10:00 am - 2:30 pm for a 

Super Sunday Funday experience!! 
Activities include: JCC open house, Fitness demonstrations, Children and family craft activities, Moon Bounce, 
Shofar factory, apple & honey dish making performers and the opportunity to volunteer as a community caller. 

-

~

J ewish 

I 
:,ederatlo 

Rhode 

Island 
~ 

Super Sunday Community Calling Hours are 10am - 2:30pm (childcare available) by RSVP 
and 7:00pm - 9:00 pm with a wine and cheese reception following for volunteers. 

For more information, or to volunteer please contact 
Michael Balaban, Campaign Director at (401) 421-4111 ext 159 

Event Chairs include: David Reiser, Andrea Reiser, Marty Rasnick, Karen Rasnick, 
Lisa Davis, Rebecca Zakin, Jennifer Thaler 
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Isolate Zionism. 
is what we aspire ro in our report
ing at a ll times," W hn field said. 

pea kin g before the march, 
Gabrielssa id : "The Uni ted anons 
a nd the United Sia ,es gove rn ment 
want to preserve th e apa rtheid stale 
o f Israel by say ing 1h a1 Z io n ,sm 15 

not racism . But we in o ULh Afri ca 
know better. We experienced mo re 
than half a century of racism under 
apartheid ." 

He sa id a nt i- Israel I pro tcs tcn 
would aga in vo ice th eir anger at the 
Wo rld Co nference Aga in >1 Ramm 
in Durba n al the end o f ,h i, 
month . 

" ft is o ur gove rn mcnt 's rc,pon
sibilit y to be die fo rer unner 111 

the Slru ggle by l'Jlcrn11 1an people 
agai n~t Israel i opp rcs\10 11 ," (,abn 
els sai d . 

Under 1he wa1ehfu l eye of 
heavily armed pol ice, protc\lCr\ 

chanted a choru-, of an11- h racl1 ,cn
u rncnt\. 

They ,J ,d Israel, Prime 1\ 1,n 

. from pg . 6 
is1er Ancl '>haron ""' guiln o( 
genocide and US prrndcnt (,enrge 
Bush stood accu\ed of condoning 
"a form of apanh<id ma><juer,drng 
as Z1on1.sm" 

Protcs.1cn ho1.s1cd Pilciun1.an 
Aag1 and ban ners and earned plac
ards saytng Sharon ts Palcsune 
H 11lcr" and Zionism equal, apan
hc1d rac1\m 

Speake, aficr spc,ker poured 
\Corn on the S government for 1n 
rcfu,al to cmcr into ,1 dcb.11c on 
Z1on 1sm at the racism conference. 

·we W,1nl to \end ,1 clear mc'
sage 10 Shamn and hi\ h,cken tn 
the S th>I the m,u murder by 
hraeli, of Paln11n1.1n, I\ ,1 v1ol.1t1on 
of 1n1crn.1t1onal ),1,v,. \,11d \cd1ek 

Io loud •ppJ.usc he 1old the 
prntn1cn that 11:11100-" :11c 1 h.11 
were either \llc111 on the P:1ln11ni.1n 
c.au,e m ou1,pokcn 111 1hcir defence 
of hr.1cl were, cncm1n nf opprc cd 
people the world o,e r 

LET'S PARTY! 
IF YOU ARE CONCERNED 

ABOUT YOUR FINANCIAL FUTURE 

Depul\ pre\ldent of 1he 
1-lam,c ( .ouncil o(SA he,kh Th,1-
fier , auur told the cro"d th,i 
black South Afr,on, ,-ere familiar 
v. nh 1he r.1c1\1 hrur.~ hn" and 
·enforced po enr" oft he Pale ttn-

But 1he bombtng< of P,lcsun
"n o,c11lcmcnis by I rad, fighter 
JCI\, .1nd th(' impovcn,hed orcum~ 
it..Jncc, of P.1lnuni.1n men .and 
women li'"mg 111 J.Cltlcmcnt,. wu 
• "h•rsher realm 1han the opprcs
,ion of black people dunng the 
dar e\l dan of ap,r1h<1d" 

Dun.a Lopc:z, .1n 1nter-n.1uon.1I 
J..OC1.1l worker h.Hcd 111 P.1lc une. 
dcsrnbcd the · ,.,.,Jent on,laught 
b,· l1i.r,1cl1 1i.old1cr on P.1lcu1111.1ns 
.J\ "1 hum.1n11.1r1-1n crn1, 

I npc, .aid u ".l\ &l d1,~u 11ns:"' 
th.11 P.1lc\11nu1u wtrc for c<l into 
1u 1 "'0u of l.;rnd in occupied P.a;ln 
one"' I r.tc!, 

• I he In, 1,h ,1.11c of In.id 1 
•p•nlmd, ,he aid 

( 1. 
WH Y NOT HOST A LONG -TERM CARE INSURANC E PARTY 

IN YOUR OWN HOME? 

~ I 

.I~\ 
TH INK OF ALL THE FUN WE COULD HAVE 

PLAYING GAMES LIKE 
GO FISH FOR MEDICAID ASSISTANCE, SPIN THE RX BOTTLE. 

TRIVIAL MEDICARE PURSUIT, MUSICAL NURSING HO ME CHAIRS 
PIN THE TAI L ON THE HOME HEALTH AID E 

YOU' LL WHACK A LONG-TERM CARE PINATA 
AND SCOOP UP YOUR ASS ETS - INDEPENDENC E - PEACE OF MIND 

AND IF THE MEN LOSE INTEREST -
WE' LL SHOW ADU LT DAY C ARE MOVIES 

YOUR LONG-TERM CARE LEADER 
FOR THIS WILD AND INFORM ATIV E PRESENTATION IS 

PAUL ISENBERG, RHU. CLTC 
CALL HIM AT 40 1-826 -3424 TO ARRANGE A PARTY 

~ NORTH AMERICAN 
.. M!)RTGAGE COMPANY 

A DIME. COMPANY 

Jonathan Salinger, Manager 
Deborah Salinger, Associate 

Providing expert ad vice 
on all your home 

purchases and refinances 

RI's #1 Purchase Lender 
Financing more Rhode Island home purchases 

than any ot her lender 

@ Equal Opportunity Lender 

90 Quaker Lane Warwick RI (401) 822-8611 
... or call toll free 1-800-231-3582 x 611 

Campers from orphanage 
gather at JORI for reunion 

Th e origi nal Cam p JORI cam p e rs recapture m e mories of 
su mmers when th e ca mp opened a t a reunion thi s p ast 
summer. They came from as far awa y as California to m eet 
old fri e nd s . in clud ing th e three Stollerman wom e n whose 
parents ra n th e Je wi s h Orphanage of Rhode Island . 

JOR I reunion br111g., orph.rnagc re<, 1dcnt~ back ro ca mp 
In 19r. Camp JO RI "•' foun ded 10 bn ng "a su m mer of fun " to the 

rc\1dcm, of the Jcw1 ,h O rpha nage of Rhode bla nd . herwin Za idm an, 
\\ ho " .l ;among 1hc fint campe r\ a l JO R I, wa~ one o f those residents. Now 
;1 member of 1hc bo.ud of Camp JO R I, he was inslrumcm al in conrac ting 
those "ho ll\ed at ,he orphanage fo r a reunio n in July. 

1 inc c;1 111 c fro m J'li for aw.ty as alifi rnia , New Yo rk, Pennsylvania 
and ll. 1a\\achu,ett\, a nd a.s near as, of cou rse. Rhode Isla nd , ro share o ld 
mcmonci and lo \"I\H 1hc camp 1hcy remembered from rhcir youth . The 
group al\o had the opportun1ry ro v1s11 1hc 5itc of lhc new Ca mp o n the 
,horc, of Worden·, Pond. 

Za1dm.1n ha.s happy memories from h is years at rhc residence, 1938 LO 

1941. 1\1anr at rhc H ome:: we re not orphans, but t imes were d iffi cu lt eco
nomically, \O ')omc families placed their ch ild ren at the orph anage because 
they could not afford to feed and clothe them. He reca lls th at he was th e 
youngest 111 a group lhar lived rogcrher like brothers and sisters. 

He remembers that days at Cam p JO R I were fi lled w ith act iviti es, and 
because he was among the you ngest, he got to ride to Sca rbo rough Beach 
in a beach wagon. 

Friendships were st rong, and as they gathered this pas t July ma ny had 
not seen each other since childhood . Also attendin g the reunion were the 
th ree Stoll erman women, Janice, Jud ith a nd Joa n. Thei r parents ra n the 
o rpha nage, a nd they pl ayed wi th the ch ildren who were residents. 

As JOR l 's current offi cers and staff prepare fo r the new ho me at 
\Xlorden's Pond, Camp JOR I and its rich h istory in its curren t locati on was 
recalled with laughter and fondness. To Zaid man, whose gra nddaughter 
was a camper chis past sum mer, the story wi ll now be carried on. 

Save the Date. There wi ll be a g round breaking o n the site of the 
new Ca mp JORI o n Sunday, O ctober 2 1 fro m 1:00 to 3:00 pm. M any 
buildings have been built with ochers under construction. The com mu ni ty 
is invited ro anend rhe ceremony and to sec the new faci li ty on Worden's 
Pond. Look for details in the next issue of the Federation Voice. 

Campership evokes gratitude 
"Thank you so so much for giving my parents the financia l aid they 

needed, to send me to this wonderful camp. This was the best summer 
I ever had. I made so many new wonderful friends. From all different 
places, from Russia to Israel. I also had at least a ton of excellent new expe
riences. From camping outside under the stars to being in the Olympics ... 
I just want to thank you so so soo much for helping my parents send me to 
Camp J ORI. Thank you." 

The Campership Fund provides fin ancial assistance for many children 
each year, so that a summer of fun is possible for any child , regardless of 
his or her family si tuation. Children who receive camperships may have 
a single parent family ... a family w ith many siblings ... may be recent immi
grants ... may have a parent who is o ur of work .. . there are many reasons fo r 
the need. Thanks to the camp's supporters, ,he need ca n be met for many 
chi ldren. 

For more information abo ut Camp JORI and the Ca mpership Fund, 
call Ca mp JORI at (40 1) 52 1-2655 . 
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JCC Open House 
on Super Sunday 
makes "super" day 

T he Jewish Communiry Cemcr w,11 be filled wnh 
progra ms fo r every age g roup on Sunday, September 9 
as it "opens i[s ho u5c" in coordinat1on with the Jewish 
Federat ion o f Rhode Island 's Super Sunday, a mega
pho natho n that will k ick off the an nual communny 
ca mpaign to raise funds fo r Jewish relief, renewal and 
rehabilitat ion in Rhode Islan d , Israel and 60 oilier 
countr ies around Lhc world . 

Members a nd visito rs to the enter can take 
staff-guided tours and Join va rious ac11v1ucs through
out the day th ai arc designed for all age b rackets and 
whi ch showcase th e JC 's fac ilities and the >tafrs crc
ativiry. 

C hild re n ca n 1ake a moonwa lk, allend a puppet 
show or join in a ccra m ics work.shop to crca tc an apple 
and ho ney p lare fo r Rosh H ashanah. They and their 
parents ca n meet a1 Chabad \ annual Shofa r 1-actory 
to crea te thei r ow n shofa r and learn how to blow If 

Th e pool wi ll be open from I :00 -3:00 pm w11h 
specia l p rograms - poo l obstacle cour,c ~rnd bc3ch 
volley ba ll , a mo ng them . T here will be fitnc» dem
onstrations in Ai kido, gymn a!l-tin an d chccrlcading, 
a Pibrcs cl as:,, plu s perso nal tra111ers From Providence 
Persona l Trainin g wi ll be on hand to 1alk abou1 1he 
shape of thin gs. 

This will be a day when people can regl\tcr 
for orher JC progratl'IS 1n clud111 g sporh , aqua 11 , 
yoga, enrichm ent and spcciali1 y classes. Compl11ncn
rary blood pressure and chiroprac1ic scrcc11111 gs and 
body fat a nalys is will be o ffered . 

All chi ldren's acti vilics will be su1 erviscd and 
babys ittin g wi ll be provided fo r parents who wa n, 
ro arrcnd an acii vity or demo ns1ra 11on, or who arc 
volunteering at the pho na t ho n. Fo r pl an ning pur
poses, however, reserva t ions arc: essent ia l. Ca ll ahead 
a t 401 -861-8800. 

Alternative therapies 
focus of seminar series 
by Health & PE Dept 

Seven semin ars on a lternative hea ling therapies fo r 
the treatment of d isease, scress and other disorders will 
be offered this fo ll under the auspices o f the H ea lth and 
Physica l Education Deparrment at the Jewish Commu
nity Center UCC) . 

The Thursday even ing sessions, a ll from 6 :30 ro 
8:30 pm ar rhe JCC, will fearure music, dance and 
movement therapies, magnetic a nd an therapy, Zen 
shiatsu /acupressure, drama therapy, co-active coaching 
and acupuncture. Organizers say they intend to present 
both the practical and rheoretical. 

The program opens o n September 13 with Dance/ 
Movement and Music Therapy under the direct io n of 
Marcia Spindel) Lentz, movement, and An nette Pleau, 
music. D esigned for people w ho have experienced loss, 
depression or trauma, o r who are adjusting tO the effects 
of stroke or progressive disorders such as Alzheimer's 
Disease, the presentation w ill include a shore participa
tory experience and an explanation as to how the body 
speaks to reveal and hide emotions. 

Lentz is the co-founder of rhe Expressive Therapy 
Center, Inc. , a non-profit agency. 

The next seminar, on Thursday, September 20, 
will examine how magnetic therapy can heal the body. 
Kristin Kennedy, PhD, will discuss current resea rch 
w hich shows positive results in dealing with arthritis, 
diabetes, breathing problems and even burn issues. 

Each seminar is $5.00 for JCC members and 
$10.00 for others. Seminars wi ll resume after Yorn 
Kippu r, meeting each Thursday in October and 
November l. For more informarion call 401-861-8800, 
ext. 149. 

Parent/Tot program 
heads to Warwick 

rhc J( C \'111 ,. c nnc of '" mo\! popul,r 
program\ ro W,uv,Kk when u open, .a ParcnrfTot 
plargroup a, 1he 'ihalom Apartment E<pcc,all) for 
children ages 18 10 30 month . the c,pan<ion of 
the progr.1m 1s a coopcra11ve '"enrurc v.1th the JC"\,1,h 

c111on Agency, wh,ch operates Sh.alom Apa.nmcnts 
As lhc Jewish populauon continue to gro,, in 

a re.u ,outh of Providence, this , ·en turc will m.ake .1 

popular program avadablc to more members of the 
communuy 

In ,he Paren1Trot program. ,oddlcrs explore play
umc through \.C.nioOry act1v1t10 de,1gned opccully for 
their dC'\clopmcntal IC'\·cl, and ,hey lc,rn 10 "clcomc 
'ihabba, w11h candle lighung. grape 1u1ce and hallah. 
Paren" arc able 10 c-xplorc 1'1uc of ch ddcarc. carh• cdu
c.1.uon .and other topic, 

The program 1, ,ct to begin in l.11c Scptcmh-er J~or 
,nformauon , call uc C'onnor., 401-R61- 800, c t 
1/42. 

Babysitting reopens 
S1artmg September 10. luhJ \ltt1ng w,I) reopen .i 

the JC \O parcn1 , c~ n par11 1p,uc in cxcrc1,c. ,·w1m 
:tnd 01her act1v111ci. even lho~ not .:u the ( enter 

Through'" brly h,ldhood mer. babn1111ng 
will be available for chddrcn age, three month, and 
older from 8:30 ,m to 12 30 pm. 1'1onday-Fnda) 
Fee\ arc 'l.00 per hour fo r member, "ho .nc in the 
budding and S7.00 per hour for 1ho,e who go off <lie. 
Payment will be due J t 1hc 11mc of crvicc 

l·or more 1nforma11on, call 401-861-8800. at 
130. 

Where is your child 
after school ends? 
How about the JCC? 

The _I C 15 ready 10 engage in one of us most fun
damental programs - afrcrschool ,;upcrv1s1on through 
its Kidsp:icc and Pre-Teen Connccuon. Designed for 
ch ild ren in k indergarten th ro ugh g rade 7 and licensed 
by rhc RI Depart ment of Ch ild ren, Youth and Fami
lies, it provides acti vit ies and supervision, acco rdi ng to 
its d irector, ha rl i Lu rie. 

Lurie describes th e program as "a place to develop 
fri endships, interests and skills.• There is a supervised 
ho mewo rk room, a kosher snack, arts and crafts, o rga
nized spo rrs a nd games, weekly Shabbat celebratio n, 
free play o ptions, Jewish ho liday sto ries and projects, 
cooking and cooperative games. 

This year, for children in grades 4-7 there will 
be g uest spea kers and special programs that promote 
confidence a nd independence. Peer discussion groups 
and access to the gym and pool complement program
ming for these children. 

For mo re information, caU Lurieat40!-86I-8800, 
ext. 147 or e-mai l her at clurie@jccri .org. 

Details of summer camp 

Avi Schechter 
takes his work 
very seriously 
as he makes a 

mosaic picture 
frame during 

"Israel- Land 
of Milk and 

Honey" week at 
the JCC's Camp 

Haverim this 
past summer. 

~C!~~ ?~------, VOLVO 
Drive Safely 

766 Broadway • Pawtucket. RI 02861 

401-723-4700 

65 Years of Customer Satisfaction 

• Ea y Access from Route 95 • 
Mjnute from the Eas t Side 

NEW YEA!tS WISHES 

75 East Street • Providence, RI 02903-4472 
(401) 272-5280 

401.273-2652 

of 

Hospitality 

Wishing All our Patrons 
and Friends 

A Joyous New Year 
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ATTORNEYS 

A. Larry Berren, Esq. 

Estate & &tirem.ent 
Tax Planning 

700 M edway SL 
Providence, RJ 02906 

401-351 -3700 

A 
SOLUTIONS AT LAW 

2300 Financial Plaza J 75 Fed e ra I Stree t 
Providence, RI Boston, MA 
(401) 274-7200 www.a slaw.cam (617) 482-0600 

KAPLAN & 
JACOBSON INC. 
AT TOR N EYS AT LAW 

11 00 TURKS HEAD BULDING, PROVIDENCE, RI 02903 
401-272-9000 FAX 401-272-9020 
Home 401-245-8382 

MIRIAM WEIZENBAUM 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

DELUCA & WEIZENBAUM, L TD. 

36 EXCHANGE TERRACE 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 02903 
TELEPHONE: 401-453-1500 

FAX: 401 -453-1501 

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

~ ~ y ARLAS, KAPLAN, SANTILLI & MORAN, L td . 
., Certified Public Accountants 

Stephen B. Yar!.as, CPA, JD, LLM 

Richard A. Kaplan CPA, JD 

27 Dryden Lane, Providence, RI 02904 
Tel 401.273.1800 Fax 401.331.0946 

COMPUTER 

The PC Shrink 

Relalt0nsh1p problems with PC or Network? 
Call us. We can make ,t better 

Arthur A. Lillie, Ph .D. 
Co mput e r o luti o ns nlimit ed 

-iO I - 92-J6-i8 
a rt - Ii t ti ela: ho m e. co m 

Serving 1nd1v1duals & small businesses 

FAMILY BUSINESS CONSULTANT 

TRATEGIC 
NITIATIVES 

INC. 

FAMILY BUSINESS CONSULTATION 
STRATEGIC & SUCCESSION PlA/lHII G 
EXECUTIVE COACHIIIG 

lei. 401-826·1680 
fox. 401-827-8806 

1MT101I /IS erl I 4@ool com 

Marc A. Silverman, Ph.D. 

transitions 

I STEVEN J. HIRSCH, Es0. j 
DIVORCE M EDIATIO N 

401 463 .9800 

Fax 401 463 .5907 

100 Jefferson Blvd . 

Warwick, RI 02888 

INSURANCE 

I lnsur,rnce , Pension & Fi non c iol Plonnins I 

81 South Angell Street, Providence, Rhode Island 02906 
401 -274-0303 fax 401-273-2560 800-735-5677 

pager 401-938-1340 www.egisgroup.com 

Alan J. Finkelman 

Property & Casualty 

THE EGJS GROH, 

Stephen D. Spindell, CLU* 
Personal, Business & Long Term Care Insurance 

· REGISTERED R EPRESENTATIVE, INVESTORS C APITAL CORPORATION MEMBER NASD SIPC 

SECURITIES OFFERED THROUGH INVESTORS CAPITAL CORPORATION - MEMBER NASD SIPC 

230 BaoAOIVAY, Sum' 205, LYNNFlELD, MA 01940 -Tee 781·593-8563 

87 Lauriston Street 
Providence 
Rhode Island 02906 

(401) 861-1336 
Fax (401) 861-1775 

Toll free (888) 527-6200 

Starkweather & Shepley 
Insurance Brokerage, Inc. 

Affiliates: 
Insurance' Unt"'1·wrilers, Inc. & Morton Smith , 1111:. 

David B. Soforenko 
ice Presidenl 

60 Ul>morc Bouln•.u-d. E.m Prov1dcne<, RI 02914 
Phone (401) 435-3600 F.x: (40 1) 438-0150 
E.m.w dwforcnko@m,kwuthm hc le .com 

FINANCIAL PLANNING 

f8~E~~ 

The Wilcox Building 
42 Weybossel St 
Providence RI 02903 

MBF, Inc. 

S.U 1928 

G ARY S . SIPERSTEIN 

MA,w;,so DIRECTOR 

(401) 351-1000 
(800) 556-7078 

Mega Brokerage Family, Inc. 
Mega Group, Inc. 

Martin B . Feibish, CLU, ChFC 
Roberta P. Narrin, CLU 

Howard M. Myers, JD, MBA 
Laurie Turchetti 

Two Hemingway Drive • EaS1 Providence • RI • 02915 
401-435-3800 • 401-435-3833 (fax) 

email: mbfinc@finsvcs.com 

DD 
OD DD 
DD DO 

Lenore Leach 
Gil Mason 

Business 40 1-33 1- 1000 

LEACH P.O. Box 6031 00 
Providence, RI 02906 

Fax 401 -421 -5757 
Residence 401-831-6868 

PR O PERTIE S 
Res1d~ntial • Comm~rcial • Industria l 

.._ . f' WHITE LION 
\ REAL ESTATE, INC. 

Melissa J. Baker 
Broker/Owner 

Office (401) 351-7666 

FAX (401 ) 351-3918 
Email: r.ventures@ home.com 

One Richmond Square • Providence RI 02906 
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Fosters of Barrington, Brombergs/Rosensteins of Providence 
named Families of the Year by Jewish Family Service 

The H arold a nd Sara Foster famill' of B,rnng"-.n ,nd the Bromberg/ 
Ro,emtcin family of Providence will receive the ~,h Annu,I F,m,h· of the 
Year Awa rd from Jew1Sh f a m ily \erv1cc (J f- \J. 

In keepin g with Its mirnon 10 trcngthcn and "'Pl'"'' famil,c. ff-\ 
prc~cnts lhc award \ to honor f.im,lic~ v. ho n·p,fv fl0\111 ·e qu.Jl111n , 
r am1 ly of th e Year Comm11rcc M:lcct.s .1.v..ud rcc1p1cm from ,1 I, t of l1rn1• 
lie~ who have hccn nominated bv mcmhcr ot ,he cummun1n·, tlle"Ald 

!'he agency will prc~cn1 the :1w:ird, during 11 ,urnu;i] mccung .11 .,- 1\ rm ,1n 
Owiher 18 at lcmrle llct h l I ~o Ore h,rd \l'tnu in f'ro\Jdcn c '. f r 

bcr11; of the communny arc rn:ncd '" ,nrc-nd 
Al,,, at the Ann11.1I \.1ce11ng < lthcc, rnJ Ii, ard w her "II he 

inqalJccl , with Prc,;,1dcnr 'i11nuc /un r hc-t:mn.ng h1 mJ t rm J 
cr\h ip for 1hc .1gc.:nc} 

T he HJ told and \.1t.1 h, tcr famih· 
" I larold .1nd '1.ir.t 1-mrcr .1nd thrir s.nn [>a,1d .1nd .\,lnr rorm a 

c.lo\c a n<l lovrng f.unil,v wh,, cnntr1hutc mud, nf them Ive tn ,he J'°"'1 h 
co mmun11 y a) ,,,elf ,1\ 10 1hc commun11r .11 l;i;ri;r SJ\ nom1m1tor H.ahh, 
Jame, 8 . Rosenberg. 

The pa rem ., f.= o\lCr. who mc1 in h1E:h "-Chool ;Jn<l h:nc he-en m.arricd 20 
yea rs, have a •aron g \c rnc of .. hJrcd value\. \.n-1 hJ tc-r 1..,ff • ~ -1mdr come 
fir ".l l. Somct1rnn th :J l mea n, 1..acn fi c1 ng for 1hc hcttcrmcnl of 1hc t.1m1h 
and the child ren ," She h.n a rranged her v,orking ~c.hcdulc. ,H .1, ICddu:r 111 

lhe pre-school at 1he Jcw1,h Cornmu nu y (en1cr o rh.11 1..hc 11.. home ,,. hen 
the couple's >on,, l)avid (nm, 16) ,nd Adam (121, arc there 

The family make\ a po111t of doing 1h1np 1n~c1hn. hoth 111 1crm\ nf 
fo n acu vi lic5 a_., wel l a, volu nteer,. H.:nold h.1, c111hu\1.1u1C.1lly co.1chcd 
tea ms fo r both boys, 601h mulu -ulcntcd i 1hk1n . over the rc.1r .1nd 1h~ 
attend pon1 11 g event \ J\ ,1 famil y ,\ 10,1 recently~ Ad..tm, .ill- 1.u hJi"-ch.1II 
schedule w,s a pnorn y on the fomdy ca lendar l hY1d and \ d,m luH 
each, in LLirn, given urHcl fi ~hlv of thc1t Su nd .w morn ing tame en help 1hc1r 
mother teach ki ndergarten J nd pn:-\chool c.la \'1:.c, 111 th c rcl1g10U\ 1..chool -1 1 

Temple H abon ,m. 
Lois and W, Robert Kemp .,!so no mrn J1cd the I o, tcr\ for the .rn.ard, 

saying, "H a ro ld and ~ara Fosrer ha,e enric hed our l'emrle 11,hon,m 
co mmun ity and 1hc hroadcr Jew15h communit y for nu nv r c.H\ 
Ha rold 's fa mily has Jlway c;; been vc r~· .1c1iveh· ,n.,.olvcd in lcw1 .. h 
organi zations. He 1s currently presid ent of Temple Habomm . h., .. 
chai red rhe Soci al Action 0 111 1111ttcc and ha, been . a. long wit h the 
whole fami ly, a key volunteer for Tar - In, Bamng1on"s food closet 
He has been involved wirh chc Communit y Rcl a1ions Council of 
the Jewish Federat ion of R hode Island and .was la rgcl) respon"ble 
fo r organi2ing the Rhode Island Jewish commun,n·'s shipment of 
med ical supplies to Gomd in Belarus, as well as a shipmenc of 
clorh ing to Rum ania. He conrinues to run Quality Fruitland in 
Seekonk, MA , wh ich has been in the famil y for 40 years and IS 

preparing his sons to be the fourth gener:u ion 111 the busi ness. 
O ne of th e keys, say both Sara and H arold. is keeping a sen se 

of humor. Everyone in ch is fa m ily smiles easily, as can be seen in 
the myriad phoros displ ayed in thei r home. Sa ra says, "Respect fo r 
each other is important to us. They respect ou r roles as parent a nd 
we respect them and their needs. 'X/e do not cont ro l chem, they are 
expected ro cont rol themselves." Ada m says, "T hey know when to 

back off and give us space." 
H arold adds, "We a re all wil ling tO accept compromise fo r 

each other." David recently cut shon a golf ga me to pa rticipate 
in a fami ly activity. Sa ra joi ned the guys on a whitewater raft ing 
trip even though she was unsure if she wamed to go, a nd ended up 
having a wonderful time. 

Harold says, "I like to help people less fortunate any way l can ; 
it is where I ge t sat isfaction." H e continues, "The kids are happy 
to help out. We do not tell them they have to. They wa nt to and we 
are proud of them." 

Sara says, "They are good kids. We give them unconditional 
love and they know the things we expect." 

been • lead« ,r Temple Emanu-EI. 
" • member of the , !.sonic Order 
in Rhode 1,1,nd. ukcs •n acme role 
n 1hc Rurc.1;u n! Jc"-1\h FJuc4r1nn 

and "Or hud hKbuge and 1n 1h, 

or~hcrna ptt lot the '"'" h T liotr 
In mblc 

J.an I .1(11\C HI m,Hi\ >Tg-l 
111uuon, .1 nd \ r'lrtld , .,\ >h-rd 10 
trJdc ~nd hu mn ;a soc Hlnn\ 

J•r and lud, Rnscnuc,n h,-c 
three children \h,r, hH ~radu,ied 
from, llc.-:c ~nd ts no\\ tc.:ar,; h111~ -1t l 

\chcchm 1),-· \chnol ,n the \\ '"h 

Sara and Harold Foster with 
sons David and Ada m . 

111grnn D( HC-4 ~1ich-,cl is ,a collq~c ~tudcn1 .u Rmtnn l 111 1vcr\ 11y J. nd A\"J 
I\ ;a Junior ac C b\ JC.ii I ht:h \ hool 1 he hoH conti nue to he 1m·oh·ed 111 

the f.imdv tt.1d1t1on of 1..nmmumn scn·1cc 111clud ing I f dlcl l;ood )crvicc\ 
~I Rrnwn RI I) :1nd .:11 1hc llurc.1,u ofJc,q\h l·du1...111nn. 

J.:1, 1 trc..i urcr of 1hc Jc" 1\h f.- rdcr.1,11011 of Rhode h lanJ , J leader 111 
the O nhoJo\'. communit\" JnJ pre id em nf )e ven I o r~J n iu 11o n -.. Jud)' ,, J 

r,HI ,·,cc prc\1J cm nt 1hc- lc-w1,h ( omm unu~- Ce nter Bot h J.1y .ind Judr, 
from 1hcir cnllcgc JJ.n, hJ,c ~en \Uppo rtcn of l ldlcl I louc;;c and Bm ton 
l rn l\cr,11\ 

\\ '~ld m.i n conclude,. [h· 1hc:1 r action \ .rnd Jtood work th1.s gcncra-
11o iul f, m,h nempltfie, the hc sr of Rhode J, land The future appears 
!,,C( u r.:- \\ uh 1hc ir p re\cncc" 

-- --=-======~ 
fastsideMarketplace 

Newport nJ/e ~ Prc vidence 
(401)841-0559? l!2J (40 1)83 1-7771 

Happy New Year 
from 

EASTSIDE MARKETPLACE 

For All Your Holiday eeds 
Contact Our Kosher Style Food Specialist 

2 CONVENIENT LOCAIIONS •.. 

165 PIH IAN STREET, PROVIDE 'CE, Rl 

181 B ELLEVUE A VENUE, EWPORT, Rl 

Open Daily From 8:00 am To 10:00 pm 

Help your non-Jewish friends and relatives 
know more about you! 

Send them The Voice The Bromberg/ Rosenstein Family: M alcolm and Ruth Brom
berg, Howard and Susan Bromberg, Arnold and Ja ne Bromberg, Jay 
and Judy Rosenstein 

Nominaror Irving). Waldman says of the Bromberg/ Rosenstei n 
family, 'The tradition of 'giving back ' continues and expands with 
this dynamic family .. .This sense of community and responsibi li ty 
has been passed on and accepted by the next generation." 

Please add the folioing to the Voice list of Friends & Family: 

Malcolm and Ruth Bromberg have continued the com mitment 
to family and community begun by Malcolm's grandmother, Zlata, 
and his parents, Benjamin and Flora. M alcolm is a member of the 
Redwood Lodge of Masons, Grand M asonic Lodge of Rhode Island, 
Providence Hebrew Day School, a builder of Congregation Beth 
Shalom, an advisory board member of the Liberty Mutual Insur-
ance Company and has been involved in Rhode Island Scouting and 
Camp Yawgoog. In his spare time, he presides over the family-owned 
business, Benny's. 

The next generation carries on the family tradition. Howard has 

Name 

Street 

City/State 

Mail to The Jewish Voice 
Friends & Family 
130 Sessions St. 
Providence, RI 02906 

Zip 

Enclose a check for $12.00 payaable to The Jewish Voice of RI. 
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INTERESTED IN ADOPTING? 
Anyone interested in the possibi lities of adoption may 

attend informational meetings offered by Adoption Options, 
the adoption program of Jewish Family Service. The nex t 
meetings will be on September 6 and October 4 , from 
6-7PM, 229 Waterman Street, Providence. T he meetings 
are free and open to anyone in terested in pursuing an adop
tion. 

Adoption O ptions is a non-sectarian , non-profit, com
prehensive adoption program licensed in Rl and MA all 
Adoption Options at 40 1-33 1-5437 or toll -free at 1-800 -
337-65 13 for in format ion or to arrange a confidential con~ul
tation. O r visit the web site at www.adopti onoptions.org. 

INSURANCE THAT PAYS BENEFITS 
WHILE YOU'RE ALIVE! 

Introducing a revolutionary mortgage life plan that returns all 
of your premiums at the end of the term! Exceptional mortgage 
protection at an affordable price. Ca ll Bob Azevedo, President 

of our Mortgage Protection Division at 401-274-0303 x36. 

-THE EGIS GROUP 
8 1 S. Angell StTeet, Providence, Rl 02906 

www.egisgroup.com 

\\e passing La,, 
4\ Remote Control Racing $ 

The Ultimate in Interactive Entertainment 

• Bar/Bat Mitzvah 

• Private Parties 

• Hospitality Tents 

• Corporate Events 

401 •624-3078 
www.RCPassingLane.com 

Wedding• Birth Announcements 
Bar/Bat Mitzvah 

Jews, not immune to domestic abuse, 
can seek help at Jewish Family Service 

O omcsn c v1ole:nc.c 11 a l.C"nous c r1.S1s in the United 
Suuo It 11 the num ber one cau.sc: of in,ury to women in 

our country- more th.in .rnro .icc,dcnu, muggings and 
ro pe, combined. It I cm m,icd th>t every 12 .second,. 
• wo rn.an a ab~ by her p.utn c:r. FB I .st,H1.st1cs report 
th21 up to 4,000 wom<n ,re ~ ren to death each 1car 

Abuse h,ppcm 1n , II rypcs of rclmon1h1p, Prople 
,ffocted bv abu.sc on be of ,nr •ge, rclrg,on. nee, 

xu:.I oncnu 11on or ~IOC-CQ nomK \1.,uu.s Although 
p:.rtncr .1bu-.,c ca n be directed Al m.1lc,;,, the OYcrwhdm
ing ma1orny of, 1cu m are women And comt,HY to 

what we would like to bclic,.c. dnmn11c violcnc dnc-1. 
occur in Jevr.•1"h f.tm1l1c,;,, to,o 

Ahu\.C I\ not limited to ph,"lic.il 1n1urv bnn11nn.1l 
,1nd \Cxu.11 ,1bu"(' occur .J\ frcqucn1 h. but lc..i, l" fc,, <'T ,·n• 
1hlc <,1gn,. Dnmc,uc Y1nlcncc c.,1n l-.c defined ,1, ,·1nlcm 
or con1rollint! heh.-'"'nr tn .1 p,cr\.nn who" currcnth·. Pr 
w.1\ formerly. 1n11m.1tch 1mnf'"cd in .1 r-cl:.non,h1p ,,nh 
the v1ct1m. The tJCtlC\ u,cd h, .1hu,1,e people tn con 
trol their p.1rtnct\ c..1n he C.it~ort1Cd 1n10 three group,· 

1 l·.mo11on.1l .ihu\.C'· extreme 1c.1lou,,. pn,.,c,,.1\"e 
beh;w1or, dire..1tcn1ng h.um to pntncr nr f.1mtly mcm 
her\. "oc1..1I 1,ol.1uon. fin.Jnc1.1l conirnl. frequent hd11-
d1n g or 1,u lk1ng 

2 Ph)'\ICJI ,bu"': , hoving. punching. hair pull-
in g. kicking, chok in g. burning, .J~\ault w11h a wc;ipon 
o r prC\·cnting c.1 1111 g o r ,lccp1ng. 

3 . cxu.11 abu.M:: ..1 u cm pt cd o r fo rced sc.-x l nd 
).Cxual d cgr.ad.Jt1Q11 

The plttern of abu<;;e 111 .1 rch1 1on,h1p usu.1lly 
occur'i 111 a cycle. The fir I s[agc, ofte n oiled "'csc.11.a ~ 
t1o n ," 1 ch.u.1 ctcriz.cd br inc re.H111g 1cn 10n. \·c rb:1I dis
pu te,;; and minor bJttcnng. In the second phlo;;c, there 1s 

a violent crup11on bv the abuser The th ird plusc, often 
ca lled "de-e.c,lrnon." " a cool ing-off period during 
which the abu ser mar cxprcs, rcmor,c. In the fi nal 
stage, the abuser how ,;; remorse, apologizes and prom
ises to change; the v1c11m may begin 10 bu ild hope that 
the rclalionsh1 p can be saYcd . This cycle may repeat 
1rsclf manv umcs before rhc vic11m 1s ready or able ro 
seek help. · 

There are many reasons why vicunn of domc.s 11c 
violence stay in abu..s1vc rclanonsh1ps. Frequently. the 
abuser contro ls the finan cial resources fo r the entire 
family. By leaving, partn ers may have little mo ney or 
resources and no pl ace to live. 

T here may be pressure from ex rended family to stay 
in a relationship because of rel igious o r cultural prac
tices. This may be especia lly evident in the Jewish com
munity where the emphasis is on marriage and fami ly. 
It ca n be difficu lt to reach o ut co others in the commu
niry for fear of d isgracing the family. The shame facto r 
prevents peo ple fro m seeking help. 

When a fami ly business is involved , there may be 
the worry that there will be repercussio ns that wi ll hurt 
the fa mily's livelihood . 

If the victim is tightly knit into the Jewish com
mun ity, she feels she is curring ties when she need s to 

move away from the abuser, losing connections that she 
considers viral. 

Jewish women tend to feel responsible for main
tai ning peace in the family. By leavi ng the abuser, they 
feel they are breaking up the family and going against 
basic Jewish traditions. 

In addition, women may fear that they wi ll lose 
custody of thei r children or feel guilry that their chil
dren will grow up without a father in the home. 

Because there is often a strong emotional bond 
with the abuser, partners find it difficult to leave when 
they are still " in love." 

Finally, one of the strongest reasons victims of 
domestic violence stay in an abusive relationship is 
because they are often at increased risk of abuse 
if they leave. Many abusers threaten to kill their 
partners and their children if they try to leave. 

Acjcwi h F.1.mily Service, we often see individuals 
who havc left thcir abuser and nccd supportive coun
sel ing ro pull their lives together. build self-es teem and 
wo rk tow·Jrd a positive future. \Y/c sometimes work 
w11h couples whrn the abuser has undergo ne individ
ual o r group counsd 111 g to address lhe behavio r pat
terns 

JFS director ofprofc<s1o nal e rv,ces, Eri n Gishcr
m.rn li n1or, rccemh· '-poke o n d o mesti c vio lence in 
the Je,..,Hh cornmunin· at a sym po'- ium as pan of an 
J\,,Hc:nc-1.\ program organ1z.cd b_r the auona l oun
c1I nf lnH-1.h \"X rnmcn A powerful vid eo, "To Save 
.1 I 1fc, ,., h1ch .1ddre,.,c .. I\\Ue\ of cultural differences, 
\\.1\ .1 foc.11 point of d1,cu,,;1om 

\ \ .1 rc,uli of the pro~r,un. the auonal Council 
ot kw1,h \\omen. 111 con1unc t1on with the Jewi:ih 
I edcrwon of Rhode 1,1,tnJ .ind the Women's All1-
.111cc nl the JIRI 1, rcJch1ng out to t he community 
through an .n,Jrene-1., cam pJign ro create an environ
ment where ,·1Ct1m, "ho Jrc Jew1\h ca n feel co mfon
ahlc ,ccking help. 

If you .trc in an abu\lve rdaci o n.s h1p, remember 
thJt there arc rnou rces 10 help you and you r ch ildren 
when you arc rc-1dy. Tell someone you t rust: a friend , 
r.-..bb1 , he..1 hh c.a rc provider or counselor that you need 
help. rl1 e :rnonal Domestic V,olcncc Hotl ine, ar 
1-800-799-7233 10 11- free, will put you in touch with 
loc.l resources 1hai can help you make a sa fe pla n for 
you rself and your children . In Rhode Isla nd , the R I 
Co.a ltuo n Aga inst Domc5ric Vio lence has a ro ll -free 
number, which ,s 1-800-494-8100. 

Jewish t,; amdy Service provides counseling ser
vices for v1Cums and the ir families. For additional 
1nformauon abou t domestic violence and resources, 
which ca n assiSI you . ca ll /\ 1in ior at 401 -33 1-1244 . 

Grief counseling helps 
cope with loss of spouse 

S1ro ng bonds for med a t the recent Jewish Fa mily 
Service be reavemen t support group, "Copi ng with che 
Loss of a Spouse." O ne pa rci cipam wrote tha t under 
the g uidance of Lisa Yanku, the group a llowed a ll 
the participants "co mou rn their losses in an under
standing and comfortable armosphere. (Lisa) a lways 
respected the feelings and emotions of the ind ividuals 
as to whether they act ive ly pa rticipated or just lis
tened , absorbin g what they could in their rather frag
ile conditio ns. 

"Everyone felt chat the sessions were worthwhile. 
Altho ugh friends and relatives wa nt to help and listen 
to mourners, most people feel that they do not rea lly 
understand. But, be ing in a group of people who ate 
mourning, (this group was comprised of folks whose 
!0.- .. dated from six weeks co fo ur years) made it easier 
to share feelings. Attend ance was regular and there 
seemed to be much greater ease among the fi ve women 
and one man who came to che Jewish Family Service 
offices once a week. 

"An interesting phenomenon occurred - indi
viduals stopped for coffee, exchanged phone numbers, 
met for dinner. Bonds of friendship began to form. 
As a m atter of fact, even now, Wednesday evenings 
are a regular time for the new friends to get together 
and share news, feelings and dinner. Two of the group 
actually live on ly one eighth of a mile apart, yet they 
never would have met had it not been for the Jewish 
Family Service Bereavement Group." 

For more information about upcoming work
shops and support groups, bereavement counseling or 
other programs at JFS, call director of professional ser
vices Erin Gisherman Minior at 401-331-1244. 



Unitedway 
of Southeastern 
New England 

Your choice 
makes a difference. 
Each year when you give 
to the United Way, you can 
exercise your option 

to designate an agency. 

The two Jewish agencies that depend upon funding 

from the United Way are Jewish Family Service and 

the Jewish Community Center of Rhode Island. 
When you designate JFS #5350 or the JCCRI #5340 as your donor option, 
your gift goes directly to those people we serve -
from the youngest to the oldest. 
We depend upon you and thank you for your continued support. 

You can make a 
splash in more 

ways than one .. . 

#5340 
When you choose 

the Jewish Community Center 
c,f Rhode Island, 

you help tc provide a wide range c,f 

programs, events. and e~sential services tc 
people c,f all ages. 

Yo_u aanmake a c:.:llfferencel 

Jewis h 

F ederation 
of 

Rhode 

Island 

CIII] ,.,.,.,.~ 
Make it possible. 

W/1e11 yo11 111nke your United Way 

pledge, desig11nte 

Jewish Fnmily Service 

#5350 
as your don or option. 

Help JFS maintain 

their many programs 

and services in our community. 

JEWISH FAMILY 
SERV ICE 

If you are a member of the 

Philanthropic Fund, 

you can also designate part of 

your gift to the JCCRI and JFS. 

Also give to the United Way 

Fund . When you choose to 

name the JCCRI or JFS for a 

portion of this fund, your 

designation is allocated to our 

agencies. 

Each fall , the Jewish Federation of Rhode Island 

asks for your commitment to their annual campaign. 

Our agencies depend on your gifts to Federation. 

Please give as generously as you can . Thank you . 
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Before they were victims, they were people 
Arrivin g in the United States 

at th e age of nine, Aaron Ziegel 
man came to this country with his 
widowed m o th er a nd siste r. N ow a 
New York businessman and phil an
thropist, Ziegelma n initia ted 1he 
Luboml Exhibit ion Proicct in 1994 
to rem ember his ho metown and 
the people wi th whom he sha red 
his youth in Poland . 

Rhode blander, will he able 
to hel p 1n "Rememberi ng Luboml· 
Images of A Jcwi, h Community" 
when the ex h1 b1t ion's 2,000 pho
tographs arc on d i,play September 
4-28 at th e University of Rhode 
Island's Alan Shaw n Feinstein 
School of Conunu1 ng l·.duca11on 
at 80 Wa5hinglon ~trcc1 111 Prov
idence. T hey can learn n'IOrc on 
Thu rsday, September 13 at 7:00 
pm, when Ziegcl man wil l speak. 
His appea rance here 1s ~po nso rcd 
by Mark and Sherry Cohen. 

Aaron Ziegelman with the 
mayor of Luboml. 

On his trip back to Luboml , Ziegelman drove a n horse ca rt much like that used 
in the days when he w as a child th ere , before the Holoca ust . Only 51 of 4,000 
Jews in the town survived. 

T he cxh1b1t1011 I\ i;pon orcd 
by the ~hu>ter 1-am,ly Found,
n o n , U RJ's Alan ~luwn l·c111,tc1n 
School of Cont1nu111g l·duc111nn 
and T he Rhode lsl,nd Holoc,u" 

1cmonal l\ lt1 ,cum 
7. ,cgelman 53)'\ he crca. rcd the 

Luboml l:.xh,bit became. "Before 
they were victim!>, 1 hcv \\ ere people 
I wa nted lO rc,torc a porrton of 
Jewish memory dcsrroyed b,• the 
Germa n ~. to crca1c portrait-. of 

people "ho lived rnd loved. "hn 
went to ,chool. v. ho muncd, '" ho 
knC"\, o;.orro\, and Joy. l.1ughtcr .1nd 
ICJr\. 

O( 1he 4.000 k", ,n I uboml. 
onh· )J ,urqvcd 1hc I foloc..1u,t. 
I h~ 2,000 ph<ltogr,ph, ,nd numcr
ou, .1rt1fac1, re-II the ,;,ton· of 
I uboml", Jc-wi,h inhJ.b1t.1.m,. I he~ 
\hO\\ 1hc cclcbra11on'> crn<l hc.ut
achc'i of .1 comrnun11r th.u '-.J\.\ 1hc 
industri.11 rc,·oluuon. the- Commu-

ni,1 Revolution lnd Z1onl\m arrive 
in r.1p1d ,uccc\,1on. In one 1m.1gc, 
the proud employee, of .l printing 
comp.tny po,c for their comp.any 
photo, but ;mother 1m.1gc 1,,•1cw,; the
growing line in fwnr of .1 soup 
k11chcn 111 191- l he l uboml 
F h1bn Pro1cct i, pre,cntly pro
ducing a documcma.ry film chroni
clrng the 1oy, and \lrugglcs of 1h1cl 
l,(c . 

PROBLEMS WITH 

INSURANCE PAYOUTS 

LEAVE HOLOCAUST 

HEIRS IN THE DARK 
by Sha.ron SOJ11bcr 

\X'A HI GT O , Aug. 12 
QT ) - Holocausi survl\'ors and 
rhc1r hcir ,, J1ting for pavmc:nts on 
N.12.1-cr.1 insurance: polic1c:.,;: ,HC less 
sure rh.1n cvcr ho1,,, long their wait 
m,1 be 

rhc 11uc:rnJuorul commission 
C'itahl,,.hcd hr EuropcJ.n 111sura11cc: 
comp.rn1c,;, and k" 1,;:h org.rn iz.a
t1on, 10 pa,· polic1c'i ra.kcm out 

durin~ the Holooust era has been 
.1ccu,cd of m1'iu<.111g funds a nd 
nm procc,,111(! cl.11111'i e,pcd1l1ou.sl ,·. 
and nm, It .1ppcar, the 1,1-uc could 
\\tnd up .1~.1111 1n coun 

I he lnrcrn.n1on.1I C om m ,s
\lon 011 Holocau,t Era ln<.ura ncc 
Cl,im,. kno\\ n ,s IC H 1:.1 , w a, 

cre.11ed 111 I 99R co ,olvc the prob
lem of in,urJ.ncc polic1e~. dati ng 
h.ick 10 1hc prewar ye.ir-., that were 
never paid to policyholders or thei r 
heir,. F.1ecd "1ch IJw'iu 1rs to taling 
hdlion, of dollJrs from pol,cyhold
cr<., the 111,u rcr<. agreed to partici
pate lf1 the commis'i1on as a mea ns 
of 'ictrling [hose cl,11 ms. 

R t11 the com m1.ss1on's work has 

1101 been as speedy as many had 
hoped. Wh ile thousan ds of fo rmer 

ai1-c r.1 'i lavc and fo rced labo re rs 
h.1vc begun tO rece ive paymenrs 
from Au~[na n a nd Germ an com
pcn,at1on funds, survivors w ho 
filed tnrnra nce cla ims an d were 
hop111g for a swift payment appea r 
to be in for a long ha ul. 

Congress also is exerting p res

Please go to next page. 

EDICAE 

Dr. Richard Liner 
Dr. Thomas Liner 

Dr. Melvin Blasball 
Op1ome1risrs 

Coventry 
Eye Care Associates 

& Optical Center 

Chariho 
Eye Care Associates 

& Optical Center 
& Colon / Rectal Surgeons 

Speclaffz ing In : 

llemorrhofd a l Disease 
C-Olon Cancer Screen 

Osromy Care 
Sigmoidoscopy 

Our directory still has room for vour 
business card. We are now including 

business as well as professional listings. 
Place vour business card in our Directory 

for onlV $27.21 per month 
860 Tiogue Ave. 

Coventry, R1 02816 
828-2020 

l l 7 l Main Street 
Wyoming, R1 02898 

539-7900 

Steven Sch echter . M .D .. FACS 
401-453-1125 

One Randall Square 
Pro~'ide11 <."C. RI 02904 

Fashion Eyewear • Contact Lenses • Laser Vtsion Co-Management L...--------------------...1 

JAMES I. McCORMICK, D .P.M. 

ERIC J. BUCHBAUM, D.P.M. 

POD IA TRIC MEDICTNE, SURGERY & SPORTS MEDICTNE 

350 Kingstown Road 
Narragansett, RI 02882 

783-2424 • Fax: 401-789-2095 

Board Certified in Reconstructive Foot & Ankle Surgery 
Sports Medicine 

Infants • Children • Adults 

BRUCE R. WERBER, D.P.M. 
Foot & Ankle Specialist 

400 Bald Hill Road 
Waiwick, RI 02886 

401-943-1515 
email: biw1150@usa.net 

Call Seena TaVlor for detailL 
401-421-4111, ext. 160. 
MASSAGE THERAPY 

Bociyl(neci.&,Inc 
Victoria Custer 
Lie. Massage Therapist 

170 Broaihva.91 Suite 2.07 
Provioe11ce1 RI 02.903 
401.453,HANDS (42.63) 

e-mail: vcbanos@aol.com 
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Problems with insurance payouts from pg . 34 
sure to spu r th e proco s a lo ng. 
Ea rl ie r rh is month, Reps. H enry 
Wax man (D -Ca li f) a nd Eli ot Engel 
(D - N Y) in t roduced a b ill to requ ire 
a ll insura nce co mpan ies operati ng 
in th e United Sta tes to d isclose th e 
names on H olo ca ust-era poli cic5. 

The lawma kers say few names 
have been published , and w it h less 
than six mo nths left before the Jan
uary 3 1, 2002 filin g deadl ine, the 
majority of cla ims remai n unre
solved because cl ai m a nts ca nno t 
identify th e company ho ldi ng th eir 
asse ts. 

Much o f the anger o f Jewish 
o rga n izatio ns and IC H EIC has 
been leve led at Allia nz, Ge rma ny's 
leading insurer, which signed o n to 
the agreement but has ye t to pay 
any claims. 

Former U.S. Secretary of State 
Lawrence Eaglcburgcr, cha irm an 
o f IC H EIC, publicly accused Alli 
a nz of fai lin g ro make good o n it 
com mitments to the commi ssion . 
In co rn in g weeks, Eaglebu rger is 

expec ted lO repo n on the co m m is
sion 's sratus to the US jud ge who 
last yea r di smissed pendi ng cases 
a~ai nst German in ·ura ncc co mpa-
111cs. 

But the cases were dism issed 
conditiona lly - that is, only 1f 
the co mpanies were ncgotialing 
a nd implement ing a m echanism to 
resolve claims - and many bel ieve 
th at Eagleburger wi ll te ll the judge 
th e com pani es h:we not com p li ed 
w ith the co ndi t io ns. T har would 
a llow the cases to be reinstated . 

The Wo rld Jewish Congress, 
which is reprcsenred o n IC H EiC by 
th e W JC 's executi ve d irec to r, Elan 
Stein berg, plans lO ask the Judge 
ro impose sa nc t ions o n Germ a n 
insurance co mpanies rhar are nor 
co mply ing. 

"The compa n ies wa nr legal 
closure, but t hey rea lly want 
econo m ic peace," Steinberg sai d . 
"They' ll ge t neither." 

Stare insurance rcguhrors a lso 
cou ld bar G erman companies no t 
in compliance from doing business 
in rheir sra tes . The G erma n com
panies, which have com mit ted to 

pay $300 millio n, have asked co 
have their expenses paid and have 
refused to be audited o r p rovide 
lists of cla ims. Companies a lso say 
there is no proper documentation 
on many of the submitted claims. 

"These are a ll kinds of excuses 
not ro pay," ch a rged Roman Kent, 
chairman of the American G at her
ing of J ewish H olocaust Survivors. 
"Thei r behav io r is d isgraceful." 

At the end of the five-year 
lC HEIC process, Stei nberg still 
expects t hat $650 tO $700 million 
w ill have been paid out fo r settle
ments. 

!C HEIC, too, has come in 
fo r c riticism , accused of using its 
money inefficiently. According to 
inrernal IC HEIC docu ments cited 
in a class-action lawsuit and a May 
newspaper report, the organization 
has spent more than $30 million 
fo r salaries, hotel bills and newspa
per ads, while the five companies 
that fund the commission have dis
tributed on ly $3 million to claim-

a ms. 
Th ere also have been cha rge, 

t hat the co m m1ssion '.s sys tem is no t 
wo rki ng corrccd y, incc lhc p res
sure on the German compa n ic..s ha.s 
so fa r had mixed rc,ult s. 

But Israel Singer, secretary
general o f the Wo rld Jcw,s h Con
gress, sa 1d the 1errn, of IC H l:IC > 
a.g recmcnu with the insurance com 
panies do not need to be renego
rnu cd . "We need enforcem ent.- he 
said . 

bglcbu rger has acknowlcd ~cd 
some of IC H l:. IC's sho rtcomin g,. 

but s.aid thar IC H E iC had to spend 
ne• rly 9 rn1ll1on o n n paper ad , 
t0 inform potenua.l claimant~. a 
well as •dd1tion,I sum, to search 
H olOLJ:usc-era a.rchivcs. 

Steinberg v..1" quick to <.1~- lhc 
problem is not IC H E iC the prob
lem u the ( ,crm.1n inrnr.incc com
pan10. 

ICH Ei C wa, created folio" · 
mg rnf\•1,or cl.um\ rh.11 Europc.1n 

insurer rcfu<.<-d pavment" on pol-
1c1ci 1.1 ·en out bl' fCV1\ , -. ho died 
1n the Holoc.1u,r It wa, founded 

by Arn ncan .a.nd Eu rope-an 111rn r
.1ncc regu l.a rors. Je, .. 1< h o rgan 1-
z..1tions and Europe.a n insura nce 
comp.antes wi th the goal of rcso h- 
in£ insu rance d ispute< qu ickly .a nd 
(airl, , and 1n hope< o( avoiding 
lengt h, ba1tle< in L'S court< 

T he fi H~ p.1rt1c1 p,1C111g msu rns 
,re Allianz of German\', lrah- \A«1-
cur~uoni Generali. XA Group ot 
~r.1. ncc . .a. nd .. , 11zcrl.1nd '< \X?mtcr
thu r and Lunch 

T he<e comp.1n 1es " rote .tbout 
35•,. of the 11 e, ho meowner and 

URI Providence Campus and the 

d owry insurance policies in Euro pe 
ben , een 1930 and 194 5. Genera li 
\\J t o ne of the larges t insurers of 
Jews in prc .. ,ar Easte rn Eu rope, and 
has paid out nearly $10 m illion in 
cl,ums so fa r. 

lnturance polacies were a "sav
ings de .. ·icc:· Steinberg s,1 •s, and 
rhe~· pl aved an important socia l 
ro le. 1\J any middle- and lower
cl.1 ,;;s Jewi sh families too k o ut these 
"poor man ·s Swi-" ba n k account s." 

Stud1e~ show chat J c:ws were 
three umc:s ,J.'i likely ro own po licies 

.as no n-l e" ~· Steinberg said . 

Alan Shawn Feinstein College of Continuing Education and 
the Rhode Island Holocaust Memorial Museum present: 

REMEMBERING 

Luboml 
Images of a Jewish Community 

URI Providence Campus Gallery 
80 Washington Street 
Providence, RI 02903 

September 4-28, 2001 

Hours: Monday -Thursday 9 am-9 pm 
Friday and Saturday 9 am -4 pm 

Closed Sunday 

September 6, 5:30-7:30 pm Opening Reception 

September 13, 7:00 pm Gallery Talk with 
Aaron Ziegelman * 

*Sponsored by Mark and Sherry Cohen 
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SEPTEMBER (OMMUNITI' CALENDAR 

~~ 
JFAt Life Skills Seminar wrth Jonathan M1 ler 
JFRI Demographics Study Commrttee 
JFS Board Mee~ng 

~ tember5 

oon&500PM 
5 00 Pll 
7 30 Pl.I 

JFAI Lile Skills Seminar wrth Jonathan M111~r 7 JO Al.' l'. Ngon 
NCJW Board Meeting 
Minam Hospital Annual Meeting 
Temple Belh-EI Perl.pectrve Member ()pP,n Hou'-.., 
BJE Re-entry Israel Travelers 

September6 
BJE HEM Open Reg1&1ralion 
JFRI Phonathons 
JCC Gallery 401 Opening 
JFRI Campaign Event Lodgcmont CC 
BJE New Board Member Oncn1all0f\ 
Temple Emanu-EI Genm lnslltul'! bflgin5 

!i!mtember 8 
Temple Emanu-EI Sel•hot Program t Sr-MC".S 

~ 12rember9 

9 30 Al.', 
S 00 Pl! 
700 PM 
7 00 p ,t 

4()0P,,' 

5 00 P'1 
500P'.I 

00 PM 
730PJ.\ 
7 JO Pl.' 

800P1.\ 

JFRI Super Sunday 9 00 Al.I 
BJE HEM )() Al,\ 

Temple Emanu-EI Open Hov~o tor PorspnctM, J.omtx:•f'!• 10 "- '·~ 
JCC Open Houso Jooo 
JFRIICRC Israel Sohdanty Rally 2 -.0 Pl.I 

~ ber10 
JCC Sholar Faciory 
Leisure Club 
JFAI/C AC Board Mactrng 
BJE Resourco C nter Open House 
BJE HEM Committee 

Se12rember 11 
JCC Brown Bag K1ci<-olf wrlh Chorhe Hall 

Ocean S1a1e Follies 
JSA Board Meeting 
No'Amal Dvorah Dayon Club Regular Mooting 

~ ~ 12 

8JOA'-1 
1000MI 
530PM 
500PM 
7 30PM 

Noon 
700PM 
745 M 

Alt Day Hebrew-in-a-Day tor beginners 
JFAt Home Sweet Home 9 15 AM 1 00 PM & 6 00 PM 
Eden Gardon Club 
ASDS New Board Member Onon101,on 
BJE HEM Program 
BJE Holiday Workshop 

100PM 
600PM 
630 PM 
700PM 

Temple S,,• · El Sho(.,, Bia• sllOC 
Touro Fra·ema, Ao;...,,.. Boa.rd 
JCC Board '.' r.e-.. ng 

~ tember 13 
IEAt Ao· Ha ,na 5-Mc• 
BJE Pnnt':ll()a' .._ f • 11,tc, 

JFR El'lCXP,i,menl Com '/ 
AIH '.''/ L lbOtnl EK A , T~ .. 
~ ~DS Op. Schoo ', · 
BJE Board ,., . 0 , no 

Sell ember 16 
AIH 1/ 1.' (' AR, ,- 1/3r,3 S,.nc,oni 

BJE HE'! P,oor 
September 17 

.P. Aotwt h S.ai nno Com 
September 20 

JFRI 'J"' Boord ' .'r,' 

September 21 
ICC Fam r S d::0i-,1 Oirr,o• 

S~tcmber23 
:.rar tvRa r ', {..,',b,..-Otr 

HIHh0,!1 Bo.u·d A.-,:u at 
BJE HE!.! Proqtam 
T , B< lh Et Annu.11 v,m,• Q<, 

September 24 
JFAI 1rd Oo-"f\t.a.100 
JFRI E~rot Gr Comm..r,..-, 
JFRI Board '.' t 
Temple Emanu El Boord 

S!u,tember 25 
JFRI WA Campaign C-ab,io,: I 
JCC 13,own B;,g Club 
RIH1!',~ t"CUtr.,.... lloerd ()nor,c 111 , ~ 

Se_ptember 27 
JCC B< n 68g Out> 

September 29 
M,nam lal Gala E !Ol 

September 30 
Temple BC'th-El Board Aolr 1 
BJE HEM 
JCC Harvos1 Fe-c.trval & Suk'cah D<icomtoo 

See Candle Lighting Times on Page 24 

Make This 
New Year 

Extra Special. 

-oop,., 
7 JO P '.' 
7 J.5 P'. ' 

, '.l0 P',' 
600P " 
-oop•,• 
; .lO P ',' 

600P '.' 

A. D'J., 
<)O()J.. ' . ' 
f) 10 4 1,( 

1000.tl '.' 

30P '.' 
30 P '.\ 

] JO ,Al,~ 

7 30 P. '.1 

.30"-'·' 
·,oon 

600P',' 

l,oon 

600 ·' 

900A!.I 
J()AM 

'000 

Dy p§troniiin~ A N~w L~Afl. 
you ill'~ iYpportini a 110fl=pro:flt 
Eli~Jwy who!i~ rum is to pnwtd@ 
@mp,l(}ynumt to adult11 with 
p8yebiiitl'ic diJllbilitits workini 
rowtlfd~ ~oml}Qtitiv~ Qmploymtmt. 

~xau for your 1upport 

~RY AVAILABLE 
OPl\!fl Moo,=flri, H)(}-~iJO 

SatYiililY !HX>,,J tOO 
Sillld!ly Cdl@~l\!d 

rn~ OM@ Str-oot • Pr1'.lvidoo~l\! 
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ASF hunger challenge raises 
millions across United States 

For rhe fourth consecuuve ,car. Rhode Island phdanrhropist Alan 
\h.i" n remsrc111·, annu.iJ hunger challenge lu, helped rJl'e 111ill1011, of dol-
1.u'\ f()r .1gcnc1cs throughout the counu,· "hich feed the need~·. 

\X.1th help from rhe Rhode 1,1,nd Found.uon ,nd mJny Rotan· Clubs 
n.1.nom, 1dc. 1,40'l non~prohl J~encie~ - food lunks. churches ~111d food 
pJntn~ - u<cd the l-einstelfl ... I million ci1Jllengc made (aq IJ.rch and 
\pnl to r.11\e ..-110r.1.I ot SYl. o--.0b1. h-:in,tein\ $1 1111ll1011 I) being divided 
pro1lon1on.J1dy .1mon~ J.11 p.1rt1e1p.iung Jgencics. 

In Rhode (,land. ai;cnc,c, r.1,cd S I.0'i0.'l9'i. plu, .,n .,ddirronal 
, 81 ,o. from the Ft"in,1ein l·ound.it1on anJ che RI Foundation. In J\ la,;)a
Lhtnctt, .• 1. ~O.OO<i ""' r,11,cd. whKh will he incrca,cd by $102,890 from 
both rcmHetn .rnd J.11 dllOIWffi(lU\ ,\ IJ .. ,Jchu,;en,; foundJIIOll . 

l e,n\tcin·,. re.uh· ch.1llen~e.\ 'it.1ncd 111 }()9-. prompted by reports from 
emergency foo<l prcn 1dcr,. of 111crc.1,mg number,; of people co ming to them 
tOr .1 ,1q,rncc. l k ..11,o mnutcd a pc1mon to Congrc~, and the Prc)1dent 
J\k,nJ: for their help to c:nd hunger in t\menc.1. ro sign the petition. v1)1l 
n--v~ ,, frm\tcmfound.11ion.co111. 

ALln ,;;;h""" l-e.rn\tC'lfl ,, founder of rhc Fc111,1e111 Center for a I lun
~cr l·rcc Amcnc..i .11 the n1vcrsin·ofRhodc hland ,111d 1hc Fc111:,tcrn ln te r
n.1t1nn.il 1--.JmlllC Center .H ruf1, Un1VCf\l{\' 

NCJW seeks end to violence 
in Jewish homes 

Flonor ElbJu111 ,rnd Funicc Crcenfic!J, co-pres1denr~ of the local 
chapter of the Nmon,1 Councrl of Jcwi<h Women (NCJ W), seeki ng to 
help cl11ninJ.tc dome tJC v1olcncc 111 the Jcw1\h home, h:wc issued a "ca ll ro 
.1ct1on· to multiple women\ group.-. .-.ynagogucs. s1stcrhoods, rhc Fcdcr
Jtlon\ \Xfo mcn'., Alliance. rabbis and other interested panics. 

St.itaric\ .-.ho\, th;u domesuc v1olcnce affl icts 28% of all marriages, 
Jc,,1,h ;rnd non-Jcw1.-.h S me think the figure 15 low. In chc Jewish co m
munit)', '\ l1J!om bayu," keeping a peaceful home, in h ibits many abused 
,pou\CS from seeking help. 

JJW, according to us co-presidents, 1s promoting community sup
port tor thnc ~dent sufferer\ through education and referra ls ro ski lled and 
knowledgeable cou rnclor'i who ca n he lp them . 

The com m1ttcc 15 co-chai red by Judy Robb ins and Roberta Sega l. 
Other members arc Seen a Dittclman, Irma Gross, Renee Vogel, Myrna Sil
verstein, Su.san Res nik, Nan Levi ne an d Judith Litchma n. 

Touro Fraternal elects officers 

Pictured here are the 2001-02 officers and directors of Touro 
Fraternal Association, the largest independent Jewish fraternal 
order in the Northeast. 
First row (I to r) Burton Fischman, Joel Pressman and 
Mortan Coken, directors; Richard Glucksman, president, Har
mony Lodge; Jeffrey Goldberg, president, Friendship Lodge; 
Michael Glucksman, treasurer, Friendship Lodge; Steven Diner· 
man, vice president, Friendship Lodge, and Nathan Lury, direc
tor. 
Second row (I t o r) Gerald Tebrow, Association secretary; Rich
ard Land, secretary, Friendsh ip Lo dge; Gerald D. Hodosh, Associ
ati o n treasurer; And rew Lamchick, board vice chairman; Robert 
Mi ller, board chairman; Art hur Poult en, bo ard chairman emeri
t us ; Ro dney Locke, Robert Hodosh, Steven La bush, Ba rry Shaw, 
d irect o rs. 
Third row (I t o r) Peter Hodosh, treasurer, Harmony Lodge; 
Irving Wolpert, Bruch Weisman, Michael Smith, d irectors; Jeffrey 
Davis, vice president, Harmony Lodge; Cha rles Dressler, Alan 
Lury, di rectors;( Ronald Berman, secretary, Friendship Lodge . 
Not pictures: Milton Bronst e in, Andrew Gilstein, Aaron Sher
man, directors, and Judah Rosen, Association chaplain. 

-
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Around the Jewish world 

Slovak town's first Jewish wedding 
since Shoah is bittersweet for family 
by Ruth E. G ruber 

KOS ICE, Slovakia (fl A) -
The Riemer fami ly" ,omcthrng of 
a rar ity in the Jewi,h world of po1t
Com muni .s t Central Europe. 

Not only arc Daniel Ri emer 
and his wife Magda bot h Jewi,h, 
but both of their 20-,0111c1h1ng 
daugh ters, %uzana and Sa ndra, 
have found J cw1\h men to marry. 

'Thi:; ,_., no mc311 fca1 111 a pan 
of the world where 1mcrm arnagc I\ 
the norm and where uny, for-flung 
Jewish communH1cs !> Lill suffer lhc 
effects of th e I lolocaust and Com-
munist-cra repression. 

Zuzana Ri emer\ wedding on 
August 5 made local Jcw"h lmiory. 
It was the first fu ll-Kale, ua<l1t1011al 
Jewish wedding for a member of 
Kosicc's Jcw i\'. h community 111 60 
yea rs. 

"The me1t1tagc I\ that they've 
broken the ice," ,aid Rabb, I lcr,hel 
G luck, a London-based C ha ,id ,c 
rabbi who officia1cd at the wed
din g. " In a place where for d eca des 
people have been baucrcd - by 
rhc Holoca ust, by communi:;111 , 
by interna l squabbling and other 
di fficul ties of the post-Co mmu
nist period - ir says 1ha1 positive 
and consr_:uc1 ivc rhings ca n happen 
here, too. 

Bur rhc fami ly's narb111 i:; bit
tersweet. 

Both daughters arc marrying 
foreig n Jews and wi ll li ve fo r from 
Kos ice, a city of 250,000 in the 
far eastern rip of Slovakia. Zuzana 
is moving to the United States; 
Sa ndra already lives in Israel. Not 
only a rc they leav ing fumi ly and 
friends behind , but they also are 
moving away from a Jewi sh com
munity struggling for surviva l. 

"The most important thing 
is that they're happy,1' t hei r father 
says with a shrug. 

The quest fo r a Jewish spouse 

15 a un1vcr\al prcoccupatton among 
Jcv.•s wherever they li\'c - '"''l tnc-ss 
,he plethnia of per,onal ,d , Wch 
sue\, matchmaking .igcnc1c1 .1nd 
\111glcs eve ms \uch .1, ,peed d.1ung 
,n the Un 11ed ~me,. 

But ,he challenge " par11cu • 
la rly great 111 pan, nf l.u ropc. where 
1ncl1vidual Jcv,•1\h cornmun1t1c~ -
rnch a" Ko~1cc\ - m.1y he onlv .1 

few hundred or even ,1 few do1cn 
1nd1v1du,1h. I here ue onl\' .1hout 
3,000 le",, mo\l of them m,ddlc
aged or older, ,n all of ~lovaki, 

1, ·, not Ca\)' for youn~ Jew, 
to meet and marry in Lu rope. '-.JH 

Ci:1d1 Cron1ch, progr,11n director 
for Yachad, wh,ch "affihatcd w11h 
the I u rope-1 11 Cou11C1I of JC\-.1\h 
Commun1t1c, and I\ dc,crihcd ,H 

J~. uropc\ largc\t Jcw1,h ,1nglc, nc1 
wo rk 

With mote than 3,000 Jcw"h 
\1 11glc, 111 more th;Jn two do1cn 
countri,: \on 1t \ mail1nglt , 1, Y.1Ch.1d 
org.1 n 11n ,, nglC\ weekend ,, p,1 rt 1c,. 
trips and other even!\ th.11 gc ncr 
ally .111rac1 7'\ to 100 people from 
acro,s l::uropc. Cronich ,ay, die 
cvc n1 ,;; have rc~ultcd 111 Jt le.Ht 'lO 
nurnagcs. 

Other communal Jnd priq1c 
organ i1.111 011s .1l ,o a,m to help 
Jew1~h s111gln meet :tnd match. 

The annual ~u111n1cr U111\'er
:) lt )' of the European Union of 
Jewish Srudcms, for example, pro
vides what one Belgian srudcnt ca lh 
" 1hc pcrfec1 opponun1ty to mcc1 
up wirh hundreds of Jewish <1u
dents of a ll difFcrcn1 narional1rics 
- and ro think, talk and parry.'' 
The weeklong event, held each 
year in a different country, draws 
about 400 young Jews from across 
Europe. 

"Except fo r the United King
dom and France, we arc speaking 
in Europe about small- and 
medium-size communities, so rhe 

Women dance around Kosice, Slovakia, native Zuzana 
Riemer at her wedding to Shawn Landres, of Los Angeles, 
on Aug. 5 in Kosice. 

c.hancc to meet ""' people 1s ,cry ---------
lo": Crontch un Young people 
1n Jc,-.1 h cnmmun1t1c.1 grov. up 
1ogcrhcr from krndcr~.1rtcn rhC\ 
knov, one .another \C'f)-. ,en ,-.ell 
- even 100 ,.,II It • l,ie • bt~ 
latnil\' md make, ,he chm« of 
mcct1ng nc,,. rcorlc ..-en· Im, .. 

\h,,. n l andrc:1, • l o .~ n~c 
le -horn hnl,r nf anthrnl"'ln~ 
.1nd rchg1nu1 \tud1cs, u, rh:u ,uch 
prnx1m1n c.in (r('JI( prnhlemc, ·u 
young IC\H in Jm.iJI communmci 
d.11c m.Jrnh in 1hc loc..11 Jcv.1,h 
"nrld II mc.1n, thJ;I m.Jm of 1hc1r 

fncndc, .ire de facto c:a:c , • he 

I Jndrn • .:!9, h.1 ,1 p.u11Cu 
l.1rly 111<..1,1,c utc nn 1hc 1\. ue I le 
,, ,,ork1ng on -1 doctor.He 111 rel, 
~IOU\. uudic, JI the Vn,,cnuy n( 

C.1liforn1.1 J l c;;;,1111.:i R.uh,HJ , "'nt• 

ing .1hout • ,nt1mJc\' .ind mcmon 
.1mong (Jencr.111011 \ Jcv., an I 0<1 

Angele, .. - d1,11 1,. lll .rn,1h1.1, of 
1he I A kw1 ,h ,mglc, ~enc: 

He I\ .ihn the llC"o\ hu\h.ind of 
/u,..111.1 Riemer 

lhe cou ple met ,n i<J98 at 

a v.1111c:1 ,port g,11hcnng 111 1hc 
I .1tr.a nrnuni .1 111\ , org.1 n1 1cd br 1hc 
Union ofjcwt\h \1udcn1, for n:,ung 
Jc" " from ,c,cr.11 ccn tr.11 Lu ropc.1n 
countr1c, \1 1hc umc, I .1ndrc, -
who aho I \ J re,c.uch ,tuJcnt .11 

O»ford niHn1t)' - ,,,15 doing 
ficld,,ork in Slo,·a k1a , .and .1c11vc::lv 
look rng for a bride. 

u•10 me, marry111g a Jc,1, \\JS a 

given. There was no qucsnon about 
it ." he says. "The problem came 
in finding so ,111:onc ,,vhose values 

Los Angeles- born scholar Shawn Landres is le d to th e 
huppah by his parents, Renata and Pe ter, at his wedding 
to Zuzana Riemer on Aug . 5 in Kosice , Slovakia, in the first 
full -scale Jewish w e dding in Kosice since the Holoca ust . 

and world v1cv. were even rcmmcly 
~1mdu to m111c - and I did not 
meet anyone like th1 111 the n1 tcd 

d,ng ,n Lo, Angeles last fall, but 
decided II wa1t important to have 
a rcl1g1ous ceremony in Kosice ro 
make a statement, even though nei
ther is strictly observant. 

talcs .~ 

The couple's Orthodox wed
d111g was the firs t traditio nal Jewish 
wedding held here sin ce the Holo
caust. The pair had a civ il wed-

"I don 't know if we inspired 
anyone ro greater observa nce by 
Please go to page 38. 

:--"//4..-, r,.kyan,r(') 

o/!Ae. ff.on.u~rM. 

, c'f; a/1..-wcla.t('). jwv'<'<j 

BARIBAT MrrzvAH SHOWERS 

RECEPTIONS SEMINARS 

REHEARSALS FUND RAISERS 

BANQUETS 

AMID THE ELEGANT DECOR, FEDERAL 

RESERVE RETAINS A WARMTH THAT 

WILL SUIT YOUR DESIRE FOR ANY 

MOOD FROM CASUAL TO BLACK TIE, 

THE RESTAURANT LAYOUT ENABLES 

YOU TO HOST AN EVENT FOR 2 5 TO 

3 50 AND STILL FEEL COMFORTABLY 

ACCOMMODATED. 

SIXTY D ORRANCE STREET - PROVIDENCE 
RHODE ISLAND 0 2 903 

IN THE OLD U NION T RUST AT THE C ORNER OF D ORRANCE & W ESTMINSTER 

401 -6 21 -5700 FAx 4 0 1-273-896 3 
P ARKING AVAILABLE 
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At the beginning 

RUT H A D M AX G OLD fA announce 1hc b,nh of ,heir <on, 
Eli Jarob Goldman, (£/i,zer) on June 2 , 2001 ,\la1crnal grandpucnt, are 
Su"n and Mervin Spruill of Pon land. Oregon Paternal grandparent •« 
Londa and Roben Goldman of Cal1forni, and Pro"1dcnce. Bm ""July~-

GA YLE AND J EFF LE VY of Providence, announce the nm·al of 
their son, Zachary M ark U V]{ on July 6 , 2001 . )\fa1ern,I grandparents ,re 
Estelle and Pau l Gold in of Adam• GA Paternal grandparent arc Marsha 
a nd Richard Levy of Phocni . AZ 

The Jewish Voice will take great delight 
in helping you tell the community about your great event! 

hr 

BIRTHS 

BARIBAT MITZVAHS 

ENGAGEMENTS 

WEDDINGS 

SIGNIFICANT ANNIVERSARIES: 25TH • 50TH • 75TH 

Send us your pictures, and indude all significant names 
and a telef,ho e number for verification. 

Birth date, place, name of child, parent's 
name, town, grandparent's names & 

town. 

Couples' names, towns, wedding 
date, place, 
parent's names, town. 

For .Barri.Bat .Mitzvab: 
Name, date, place of ceremony, parent's 
names, town, grandparent's names, town. 

.En~ent: 
Couples' names, towns, wedding date, 
place, parent's names, town. 

. versaries: 

Name of couple, town, date of mar
riage, place, anniversary celebration 
date, location . 

Photographs submitted should be glossy, black & white or color. 
No Polaroids. Use of photographs will be at the discretion ofThe Voice. 

For returned photographs include stamped, self-addressed envelope. 

Forms to submit your information will be available at Synagogues or The Voice office, 
130 Sessions Street, Providence, or e-mail your information to: LCamara@jfri.org 

deadline is 15th of month prior to month of publication. 

Beyond gold: Celebrati ng 60th 
Alfre d a nd 
Arline Ab rams 
now of Boca 
Raton , Flo rida , 
but form e rl y 
of Warwick, RI 
ce le brated 
the ir 60th 
w edd ing a nni 
ve rsa ry th is 
wi nte r. The 
Abra ms we re 
ma rried o n 
Fe brua ry 23, 
1941 . They ce l
ebrate d with 
the ir childre n, 
Marsh a a nd 
Ba rry, grand 
childre n, re l
a tives a nd 
fri ends a t the 
MarrioH Hotel 
in Boca Raton . 

-·:. '. 

Slovak wedding . .. from pg . 37 
doing 1hc wedding 1h11 way, but we 
(dt lh.u H v.-.as 1mponant to show 
people 1hc bcau11 of the ceremony 
.rnd of Jud.,11,m," l.,,;rndrcs -.;ud 

Both wc~nng whttc. the couple 
Hood under , red. blue and gold 
'"cl'"c( huppnl,. or canopy, in the 
Jcw1,h commun1tv courtyard, 
A,nkcd by 1hc looming wal l of a 
part1allr ruined wnagoguc 

/.uz.an.1 wore a Aoor-lcngth 
gov .. n in honor of her grandmo d1cr, 
who had not had 1hc chance IO 

\\C'J.r a wedding dress. Her grand
pa.rems wed in haste dun ng World 
War II , JUSI one day before a mass 
deportation of unmarried women 
from Kos1ce. 

The wedding wa, officiated by 
Gluck, who for mo re tha n 20 years 
has traveled widely in Europe to 

p romote Jewish reviva l in small , far
Run g commun it ies. He was aided 
by scholar Jo nathan Webber, La n
dres' doctoral ad viser at O xford , 
who ca refully ex plai ned each step 
o f the ceremony - fro m the sign-

ing or the kehlbah, o r marriage con
t rac t , to the seven blessi ngs - to 
gues ts. ma ny of who m had li11l e 
knowledge of traditio nal Jewish 
fltC5. 

"\Y/c a rc cclcbra ring a ma r
nagc 111 rhc way ma rri ages were cel
ebrated in th is pa rt of rhc world 
fo r hun d reds of yea rs," G luck said . 
"Thank God we are here aga in, 
celebrating a ma rriage li ke this in 
Slovakia." 

Still, Zuza na's move co the 
Un11cd States, an d her sister's depar
tu re next mont h co ma rry an Israeli, 
mean char the critical mass needed 
for Jewish survival in Kos icc and 
Slovak ia as a who le w ill be tha t 
much harder to ach ieve. 

Land res doesn't sec ir qu ite 
ch ar way. 

" I do n't feel as if I'm steali ng 
Zuza na from the Slovak Jewish 
commu ni ty, because I ma inta in 
close ties here and we p lan to visit a 
lot," he says. 
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The endings 
Etta Abrams, 95, Cranston, 
on July 29. She was the widow 
of Sigmund Abrams and the 
mother of Justin Abram s, Block 
Island, and Burton Abram s. 
Naples, Fla . Born in Boston, 
5he was a daughter of the late 
Samuel and Rose Goldman 
and was a graduate of Bryant 
& Stratton Business School, 
now Bryant College. Mrs. 
Abrams wa5 a former member 
of Temple Torat Yisrael , 
Hadassah, Women's Associ
ation of the Jewi5h Home 
for the Aged . She leaves a 
sister, Martha Sherman, of 
Boca Raton , Fl a., five grand 
children and 10 great-grandc 
hildren . She was the sister of 
the late Frank Goldman, Ruth 
Kagan and Betty Hellman . 

David Davis, B7, Provi 
dence. on August 5. He was the 
husba nd of Ruth Davi s. Born in 
Providence to the late Alfred 
and Dora Davi5, he had been a 
chemical worker for the Hunt 
Chemical Co., East Providence, 
for 30 years. An Army veteran 
of WW II , he rece ived a Purple 
Heart and Bronze Star. He was a 
member of the Disabled Amer
ican Veterans and a former 
member of the Providence 
Lodge of Elks 14. He leaves 
a son, Donald Davis of Santa 
Monica, Ca lif.; a daughter, 
Helene Davis of Somerville, 
Mass., and two sisters, Jeanette 
Herman, Stoughton, Mass., and 
Sally Rifkin , Cranston . He was 
the brother of the late Frank 
Davis . 

Y. Martha Dress. 92, John
ston, on July 23. She was the 
widow of Dr. Harry Dress and 
lived most of her li fe in Prov
idence, where she was born . 
Her moth er was the late Ida 
Bezzan. She was a member and 
past president of the former 
Pioneer Women 's Clu b and a 
former member of the Majes
tic Seniors and Temple Sinai . 
She leaves a daughter, Pauline 
Cohen of Providence and Nar
ragansett; two rnns, Samuel 
Dress of Santa Monica, Calif., 
and Jeffrey Dress of Northbor
ough, Mass; six grandchildren 
and four great-grandch ildren. 

Beatrice Epstein, 79, 
North Providence, wife of 
Philip Epstein. She was born in 
Providence to the late Jacob 
and Fannie Greenberg. 

Alfred Aaron Elkin, 77, 
Providence on July 27. He was 
the husband of Gisele Elkin. 
Mr. Elkin was born in Quebec, 
Canada, the son of the late 
Samuel and Dorothy Elkin . He 
immigrated to Rhode Island 
in 1956. He owned and oper
ated Vinyl Packaging and Plas
tic Development of Pawtucket. 
He was a WW II vete ran with 

the British Ferry Command . 
The Preservation Society of 
Pawtucket recognized him for 
helping to re5tore the illu mi
nated clock tower at Sabin 
Street and Central Avenue. He 
leaves a daughter, Dorothy 
Elk in, of Stoneham, Mass., and 
a grandson, Benjamin Halpin . 
He was the brother of the late 
Phyll is Irene Nudel 

Sheldon L. "Bud " 
Gerber, BO, Boynton Beach, 
Fla., formerly of Providence. on 
July 29. He was the husband 
of Helen Gerber. and the son 
of the late George and Rose 
Ge rber. He had been vice pres-

ident of Gerber's Jewelry and 
pres ident of Gerbers, Inc.. later 
becoming a rea l e5tate devel
oper and a founder of BI G 
Stores . He was a past member 
of the Capital Center Commis
sion, the Providence Redevel 
opment Agency, the Zoning 
Board of Review and the Port 
Comm1ss1on, and a former 
presiden of Ledgemon Coun 
t ry Club He was an Army ve -
eran of WWII He leaves two 
daughters, Judit h and ancy 
Gerber, bo th of Las Vegas. 
Nev , two sisters, Shirley Sadler, 
Providence, and Phyllis Shapiro. 
New on, Mass, and •;o gra nd -

,•. 

-~ 
! . ~-

chil dren . He was the father of 
the late Alan ; _ Gerber. 

Gertrude "Honey" 
Gleklen, 87, Providence, on 
July 24 . She was the widow 
of Leo Gleklen . A native of 
Norton, Mass ., her parents 
were the late John and Rose 
Ketover She graduated Pem
broke College and later worked 
as a ravel agent . She was a 
pas president of The Miriam 
Hos pita l Women 's Assoc1 at1on 
and a vol un eer a Bradley 
Hospital, t he Jewish Comm u
n, ) Center and Laurelmead, 
where she lived She w as a 

member of Temple Emanu-EI 
and Hadassah . She leaves a 
son, Donald Gleklen of Newton 
Square, Pa .; four daughters, 
Meredith Gardner, NYC; twins 
Jane Wye th, NYC, and Judy 
Koptf, Washington, DC, and 
Susan Norman, Providence; six 
grandchild,en and seven great
grandchildren. She was the 
mother of the late Jill Gleklen 
and the mter of the late Louis , 
Samuel and Max Ketover. 

Cecilia A. Gorman, 64, 
East Providence, on July 18. 
She was the widow of Gilbert 
Gorman Mrs Gorman was 

The Rhod e Isla nd I lol ocau st ,\\cmona l ,\\u ,cum and Laurelmcad 
Prese nt 

Mara Sindoni, Soprano 
Akemi Fujita, Pi.am'.it 

A LNING MEMORIAL: 
Songc1 By Compoc1erc1 the Nazu Silenced 

Sunday, September 16th 
3:00 pm 

Laurelmead 
355 Blackstone Boulevard, Providence, Rhode Island 

Please join us for a reception in honor of the artist following the concert. 
The concert and reception are open to the public at no charge. 

For more information (401) 453-7860 
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born in Brooklyn, NY to the late 
Anthony and Helen Bruno. 
She had been a customer 
representat ive fo r Academic 
Management in Swansea. She 
leaves two sons, Jeffrey A. 
Gorman, Rumford and Steven 
M . Gorman, West Warwick; a 
siste r, Laura Ferravanti, Paso 
Robles, Calif.; a brother, John 
Bruno, Bristol, and four grand
children. 

Arlene Graham, 83, Prov
idence, on July 19. The widow 
of Charles Graham, she had 
been born in Providence to the 
late Leonard and Henerieta 
Hellman . A g raduate of the 
Rhode Island School of Design, 
she was a window designer at 
Kays Newport, until 198 1. She 
leaves fri en d and guardian Ste
phen Jo llie of Johnston . She 
was the sis ter of the late Fred 
erick Hellman . 

Harold "Archie" 
Hanzel, DD, 85, Cranston, 
on July 18. A widower of 
Beatri ce Hanze l and Florence 
Hanzel, Dr. Hanzel had been 
born in Providence to the late 
William and Katherine Hanzel. 
He wa s in private practice 
in Providence for many years 
before opening Jefferson 
Denta l Associates in Warwick. 
He was a member of the 
Warwick and Barrington Sym
phony Orchestras, the RSVP 
Band, the RI Federati on of 
Musicians and led dance bands 
from 1930 t o 1960. He re ce ived 
the Green Fez awa rd for excep
t iona l servi ce and dedication 
t o the Shri ne. He was a past 
pres iden t of Crestwood Coun
t ry Club, Toure Fraternal Asso -

ciation, Royal Ridge Condo 
Association and the Pales Ine 
Temple Shrine Band. He also 
had belonged o the former 
Temple Beth Israel, Providence, 
and Temple Torat Yisrael. 
During WWII, he was a major 
In the Army Dental Corps He 
leaves two sons, Dr Melvin 
Hanzel, East Greenwich, and 
Dr Jeffrey Hanzel, Richmond, 
Va., a stepson, Gary Co .en, 
and a stepdaughter, Loraine 
Schulman, both of Warwic , a 
brother. Albert Hanzel. Prov
idence, a sister, Ull,an S ein, 
Woonsocket, seven grandchil 
dren and five great-grandchil
dren. He was the brother of 
the late Bernard, Sidney, Leo, 
Minnie and Sadie Hanzel 

Marjorie Harrington, 
West Warwick on August 5 
She was the mother of Rebecca 
Harrington and the late Scott 
Harrington, and the daughter 
of Lewis and Eleanor Tanner 

Lyubov lsa kovich 
Tabenkin, MD, 97, Prov
idence She was the widow 
of the late Nathan Tabenk,n. 
Born In Russia to the lake Akin 
and Raisa lsakov,ch, she ,mm,
grated to Rhode Island ,n 1977 
She was a 1928 graduate of the 
Moscow State Universi t y Med
ical School. She was a member 
o f Temple Ema nu-El. She leaves 
a son, Alexander Tabenkin , 
Providence, two grandchildren 
and four great-grandchi ldren . 

Anna Bloom Kasidov, 
95, Cranston, on July 19. She 
was the widow of lse Bloom 
and Henry Kasidoy. She had 
been born in Russia to the late 
David and Rose Nathanson. She 

Your Only Local 
Family-Owned Jewish 

Funeral Home 

Michael D. Smith, R.E. 

ALOM 
1100 New London Avenue 

Cranston, RI 02920 

Tel.: 463-7771 
Out of State 

Toll-free: 1-877-463-7771 

~ Certified /Jy the 
2 - ~ } R./. Board of Rabbis 

Member National and Rhode Island 
Funeral Directors Associations 

Pre-Need Programs Available 
Wheelchair Accessible 

was a founding member of the 
former Maiemc Senior Guild, a 
member of the Cranston Senior 
Guild and of The Miriam Hos
pital Women 's Association . She 
leaves a son, Dr Max Bloom, 
Cranston, a daugh er, Eleanor 
Chason, Bangor, aine, a 
mter, Naom, Danis, ew 
Beford, and nine grandchil
dren and 14 grea -grandchil 
dren. She was the mother of 
the late Dr Joseph Bloom. and 
the sister of the late Joseph 
la hanson and Fay Jacobs 

Ruth Kaufman, 87, Prov 
1dence on July 30 W,dol', 
of Oscar S illman and David 
Kaufman Born ,n Providence, 
she was the daughter of the 
late Moms and Berne (Lis er) 
Berry She was a gradua e of 
URI and a kindergarten teacher 
and social worker in special 
education in the Providence 
schools She was a member 
of Temple Beth-El, Hadassah, 
the National Council of Jewish 
Women and The Mmam Hospi 
tal Women's Association . She 
leaves a son, Michael B Still
man . She was the sister of the 
late Dr Joslin Berry 

Steven Sapol sky, 53, of 
Pittsburgh, PA., on August 12 
Son of Eva and Asher Sapol
sky, Providence, and husband 
of Ilene Glickman. Described 
as a brilliant historian and 
social activist. he helped form 
a group calling German corpo
rations to acco unt for their use 
of slave labor during WWII . 
He was to have begun his new 
position as assistant director 
of undergraduate program at 
the Carneg ie Mellon Univer
si ty School of Elect ri cal and 
Computer Engineering in mid 
August . He led the Working 
Class History Seminar at Carn
egie Mellon, and he worked 

for 17 years to perfect - to 
his own standards - his doc
toral dissertation on the Chi
cago labor movement at the 
turn of the 20th century He 
is also survived by a sister, 
Wanda Neddleman of Provi 
dence, and a brother, Walter 
Sapolsky, Brookline, Mass . 

Sylvia Sharfstein, 86, 
Providence on July 21 She was 
the widow of Julius "Jack" 
Sharfste,n. A native of Chi
cago, her parents were the 
late Jacob and Esther Linden
baum She leaves two sons, 
Jeffrey Sharfste,n, Pawtucket, 
and Michael Sharfstein, Gar
nerville, NY, a sister, Shirley 
Watkins, Cranberry, NJ, two 
grandchildren . She was the 
sister of the late David Linden
baum and Fritz, Greenspan . 

Anne Swartz, 87, Provi 
dence on August 1 She was the 
widow of Jerome Swartz . She 
was born ,n Lynn, Mass ., to the 
la e Jacob and M,ndle (Lozow) 
Cohen. Mrs Swartz was a 
member of Temple Beth-El 
She leaves a daughter, Susan 
Schaufeld, Framingham, Mass., 
two sons. Alan L Swartz, 
Pawtucket, and Jerry Swartz, 
NYC. a mter, Bess Platt of 
Cranston, seven grandchildren 
and a great-grandchild . 

Edward Vartanian, 65, 
Cranston, on July 15. He was 
the husband of Eileen Va rta 
nian. He was born in Queens, 
NY. He had been a se lf
employed graphic artist and 
a graduate of Queens College 
and Cooper-Union College. 

Evelyn S. Weinberg, 
Providence on July 28. Mother 
of Vicki Weisman, Providence, 
and sister of Benjamin Gilstein , 
Cranston, and Doris Retfkin , 
Providence. Two grandchil -

dren. She was the sister of the 
late Alton, W illiam, Cyrus and 
Charles Gilstein. 

Steven F. Weisman, 57, 
Providence on August 14. He 
was the son of Joseph A . 
and Beatrice Weisman . He was 
president of Plainville Stock 
Company He graduated from 
Boston University. He was a 
past president of the Provi 
dence Jewelers' Club and the 
Diamond Peacock Jewelers' 
Club of Boston . He also leaves a 
daughter, Meredith Weisman, 
Norton, Mass., and a son, Max 
Weisman Warwick; four broth 
ers, David, Washington, DC, 
Wilham, Boston, and Robert 
and Lawrence, Providence. 

Samue l H. Wilk, 83, 
Cranston, on August 9. He was 
the widower of Shirley W ilk 
and the son of the late Joseph 
and Rose Wilk . He was a self
employed scrap-meta l dealer. 
An Army veteran of WW II , 
he was a member of Toure 
Fraternal Association and t he 
former Temple Beth Torah . 
He leaves a daughter, Marsha 
Scherr, Dayton, Ohio; two sis
ters, Betty Kriss, Warwick, and 
Shirley Brandt, Cransto n; three 
grandsons. He was the father 
of the late Larry Wilk . 

Albert L. Zawatsky, 80, 
Cranston, formerly of Provi 
dence, on August 11 . He was 
the husband of Leatri ce J. 
Zawatsky. He was born in Prov
idence to the late Jul ius and 
Sarah M . Zawatsky. A Marine 
veteran of WWI I, he was a 
member and past grand chan
ce llor of the Knights of Pith ius 
24 and a member of t he Olym
pic Committee. He also leaves 
a son, Zachary J. Zawatsky, Ri v
erside; a daughter, Bonnie E. 
Flanagan, and a sister, Leona 
Spilka, both of Cranston; and 
five grandchildren . 

SUGARMAN~ 
INAI rJr ?lt1AL ~I 
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of tradition and service to the 
Jewish Community of Rhode Island 

and Southeastern Massachusetts. 

Member of the 
Jewish Funeral Directors of America 

Certified by the 
Rhode Island Board of Rabbis 

Jill E. Sugarman, Director 
Shelly Goldberg, Associate 

458 Hope Street, Providence, RI (401) 331-8094 
OUTSIDE RHODE ISLAND CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-44 7-126 7 

Forrnerl} Mount S1nc1i and Max Sugarman M<'morial Ch,1 (•/, 
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Abstract series opens Gallery 401 fall season 

"An Abstract Series: Love & 
Life in Venice" by Sandra A,zlcy 
will be featured at the Jewis h Com
munity Center's Gallery 401 from 
September 3-30. 

Aizlcy, of Brookline, Ma.1s., is 
represented in private collccuon5 
throughout the US, Canada and 
Israel. She has ex hib1ted w1ddy in 
the Northeast. Her aim , she says , is 
to restore what has been discarded 
into something beautJful. 

The opening reception will 
be Thu rsday, September 6 from 
5:00-8:00 pm. Gallery hours are 
Mond ay-Friday, 9:00 am - 5.00 
pm. Admi~s1on 1s free 

Her exh1bi1Jon will be fol 
lowed by ' Live to ,he /1.1 ,x ' A 
C elebratJon of An and Li fe. Th ,s 

showca.sc of 2.rca arusu will donate 
a portion of s.a_lCl co the 1 2t1on" 
Tramplant Foundation for Max 
Dwa res, a local 1een "'ho rea:mly 
undcrwc.m a bone marrOVI tran,
plam 10 combat lcukem1> . 

Loe.al arun1 participating in 

the October 3-31 cxh1b11 include 
sculptor Bruce Lenore, John 
Fau.ino .rnd hrguaue Delu
cia-Ha II : painter> I-rank Gubarro 

AmhonyTomudli, David Baggnly 
and Patric,. chmber; photog
uphers Richard Ben1amm. Barn
aby faam, Lev Poplo"' and Jon 
Abcdon: gLwart111 Dan Recd. tcx
tJle armt uz1 Kn,ght-Ballender, 
and o rher\ 

The open mg receprion ",II be 
Thur.cl.a, O ctober II , 5 00 pm 

:00 pm Refreshment, " ,II be 
'-<~·cd and ,1dm1q1on a fr« 

"LEFT LUGGAGE" AT AVON THIS MONTH 

Lcf, Luuagc. a " orld-, cclai mcd mm 1e. " 'II br ,he ccn1c r
p1ece of a fund rai,c r for 1hc I all Rl\cr L"nncd lc" uh -\ppcal on 
SundJ;y, " crrcml-,c.r 2J, , "iO p m .at rhc \" .in\O l·n crriinmcnr 
C"inc m l in the ~" .an-.c.1 ( h ; Li ll c u , ot 1-Jfl<, uu 

ro rcKPC ,I ~-11 , s.cnd ~ 00 pc-r rr rM:1n include, rcccp1 on 
1n ~all R1 .-cr l n11e J le" · h \ p!""al •~<; H 1!:h \1rcc1 . fall Rl\cr. 
\I \ 02--0 

Patrick Kennedy reemphasizes diversity 
at reading of Washington Letter 

EWPORT, RI On 
Sunday, August 19 n1tcd Stal< 
Congressman Parnck J. Kennedy 
ca lled forth the words of Roger 
Wi ll iams, Presidem Geo rge Wash
ington and Kennedy's late uncle, 
President John F. Kennedy, when 
he rciccraccd the importance of reli 
gious libcrry in a free socicr)'. 

Kennedy was speaking at the 
annua l reading of the George Wash
ington Len er ar Touro Synagogue, 
the oldest sy nagogue building in 
t he Un ired States. The Washingt0n 
lcrrer, presented first on August 21 , 
1790, befo re the Bill of Rights was 
ratified, pledged "to the Hcbre" 
congregation in ewporr" char rhe 
new United Scares would "give to 

bigotry no sa nction. ro persecution 
no assistance" 

The Society of Friends of 
Touro Synagogue, a non-sectarian , 
nondenomi national organiz.arion 
annua lly spo nsors a reading of the 
letter to help perpetuare the mes
sage of religious freedom and toler
a nce in the Un ited Scares. 

Kennedy has introduced a 
concurrent resolution in the US 
H ouse of Representatives which 
would express the sense of the Con
gress that the Wash ington Letter 
" is one of the most sign ificant early 
statements buttressing the nascent 
American constitutional guarantee 
of religious Freedom." 

He told the audience, which 
overflowed the architecturally stun
n ing colonial synagogue, that 
"Religious bigotry is an insidious 
problem" one which his family 
remembers only too well from John 
F. Kennedy's pursuit of the presi
dency. 

In 1960 then-Senator Ken
nedy said to the G reater Houscon 
Min is terial Associat ion in H ous
ing, 'For while chis year it may be a 
C atholic against whom t he fin ger 
of suspicion is pointed . in o ther 
years it has been, and may some
day be again, a Jew - or a Quaker 
- or a Unitarian_ - or a Baptist. 

After the re -reading of George Washi ngton 's Letter "to 
the Hebrew cong regation in Newport " on Aug ust 19, Con
gressman Patrick Kennedy (2nd from left) cong ratulates 
Judge Jerry Wagner of the Connecticut Superior Cou rt on 
being given the Judge Alexander George Te itz Aw ard for 
his work for tolerance and civil rights. They are flanked 
by (left) former Ambassador John L. Loe b Jr. and Bernard 
Aidinoff, both of New York City. Loeb and Aidinott are 
actively engaged in developing a new Visitor Center for 
Touro Synagogue. 

Today I may be the victim - but 
tomorrow ir may be you - until 
the whole fabric of our harmonious 
society is ripped at a time of great 
national peri l." 

As pan of the program, Con
necticut Superior Court Judge Jerry 
Wagner received the Judge Alex
ander George Tei tz Award fo r his 
comm itment to religious freedom 
and coleration. Wagner, who has 
had a long and active career in the 
Connecticut legal and social action 
community, was specifically cited 
for his effom as a legislator to pass 
nondiscrimination legislation, for 
chairing the Connecticut Jewish 
Community Relations Council and 
for his leadership on Project C on
cern an interfaith effort to promote 
fairness and integrtion in educa
tion. 

The Washjngton Lener was 
read by Sylvia Hasscn fold of 1ew 
York and formerly of Rhode Island. 
Hassenfeld is a past president of the 
American Jewish Joint D istribu
tion Commirree. T he Moses Seixas 
len er, which was what prompted 
Wash ington to write to the Jews in 
Newport, was read by Leon Levy, 
president of Congregation Mjkveh 
Israel, colonial Jewish congregation 
in Philadelphia, Penn. 

G reetings were presented from 
Rhode Island 's US Senator Jack 
Reed and, standjng in for US Sen
acor Lincoln Chafee, his bro ther 
Zachar iah C hafoe. Rhode Island 
Le. Governor Charles Fogarty 
addressed the assembly as did 
Newport Councilman and retired 
Admiral Dennis McCoy. 
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'The funniest play written 
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Stem Cell research 
The reaction 
by Sharo n Samber 

WASH INGTON ()TA ) 
Jewish groups offered muted prai se 
to l'residcm George W. Bush ·, deci
sio n 10 allow so me redcra l runding 
for "em cel l research, hopi ng that 
it is o~ly the first step t0 more 
expansive government ~upport . 

I la<la\.<.a h, the Women'· /.ion 
i-,1 Organization of Amcric;i. \JiJ it 

,111 uously opu rn1 s1 IC 
J"hc Orthodox l ln1on, "hu.:h 

n.< ndy c,1mc our 111 f.1vor of litcm 
c. ll rnc.1rch, ,,1id it is cmnforr.1hlc 
wnh B11 \ h •.., \tancc Our limits 
would h,1vc hccn more cxp.111 1vc 

";iu l Nathan I )1am<:nt rhc Union, 
director for l'uhl ,c Aff,ir. Bur 
then.·\ nothing wrong w11h pro
u:n.ling wi1h CJUt1o n ." 

I lowcvcr, the N:1t1onal ( .oun~ 
cil or Jcw"h Wom en ,a rd 11 " 

"deeply di,appoimed "hy the pre<r 
dcn1 \ deci..,io n, ca ll111 g 11 100 n:1rrov. 
and rc.., trict ing. 

MoM Jewish c1h1ci, t \ agree 
th,ll rrad it ion allow\ embryos lo hc
dc~ 1roycd if th e rc~carch ha\ the 
potent ial to benefit ~oe1cty. 

Rabbi Richard Addrrn , du ec 
LOr of the Union of Amcric.1 n 
Hebrew Congregation ,, ca lled It ,1 
"safe decis ion ." 

The ethics 
Dr. S,a nlc)' Aronwn , ID, 

wrll Us<: the example or >!Cm cell 
research fo r hrs talk on the conAJCt> 
between moral boundaries and 
invc~t igauve rontien on \X'cdnn• 
dar. Ocwher 17 "'hen he '"II he 
the gue\l ,pc.1kcr a1 the npening 
I all mcc1111~ of the, .:u1on.1I Coun
cil ,.rJcwi,h Women ( 'CI\X'l 

Aron,on, 1h~ fnunJing <lean 
of the Brown l "ni\Cr 1t~· \chr ol nf 
.\1cd1unc "r1tnJ mon1hlvcul11mn 
for ·1 he I,',' rsh Vo,cc of I{ I •nd a 
wcC'kl) fr· 1t11rc h,r the op ccJ p~gc 
rif rhc Provaicncc- fmirnaL 

I le 1 .1 p.1 t prci1drnt of H ., 
p,ce ( .lie of RI, the I ntcrf.111 h 
I le.11th ( .trc ,\11111 tr1c • \h.alnm 
I lou,ing .rnd I he Jc,., 1 h I loine for 

the Aged. I le j., the .1ud10r of I: 
mcdlC,ll rcx1book\ ;and .ihoul ,on 
~c,cnt1hc r.1pcr, 

I le and h1, w1fr, Rett\ .1l\n 
;1 phy,1c1.1n. h.1vc three d.:rn~htcr-. 
and three ~ra ndchildm1 

7hc mcct111g, co-cl1.11rcd h, 
an l cvinc, Judnh I 11chm.111 .1nd 

Judy Robb11i;, ",II hq;,n ,r 12 lO 
Pi\ 1 111 the Senior Adult I oungc 
of the Jc\\' l\h C.ommu nuy ( ente r, 

101 l·. lmgrovc S1 rcct, Prov1dcnct" 
Coffee J nd Jn,cn will he -.crvcd 

EastSide~ 
Prescription Center 
632 Hope Street 

Providence Happy New Year 
To All Our Friends 

And Customers 
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Medical Commentaries 

Is there no balm in Gilead? 
by unlcy M. Aroc1..J.on , MD ~nd B~:1ty E. Aron.s.on , MO 

\1cdic111c mor, than .1.n~· of the ,,onhy profe~-
1rmc., h.1.., been 1dcnt1hed .1.., .1.n 1nt1nurc p.Ht of the 

Jcwu.h tcmpcr.amcn1, char.ietcr .ind hcnt.1.~c Ccrt.,11nh 
1hcrc ,HC' m.1.m more le"' 1 .. h school teJchcr or ,u1,,,cc, ful 
lc,\l!t.h hu intumcn th.in lcv. .,h ph, IC rn , hur v. hen 
thcumc om wr mrhcJc"1hhcrl Jrhcpit. 

~~ 2 '.f,rmonrJ El d,ch ,lk nJ '•h111 u. 

nuv, 

from l p pi h-1., 1h1\ <urintJ\ pr('d1lcct1nn tnr mcJ1c.. me 
.1.ri,cn; And" h.Jt 111 the cnllc,11, cc pcr1cn1.c ot the JC\\1 

h.1, led 1n 1h1\ prC\ump11on nt .1n 1nt1m~tc ,1ill1..incr. 1f 

not -1 m.1a1.1E:c, hetv-.ccn rncd1c1nc: .1nJ lud.11\tn ' 
The nrl1nt ,.,n,tcn 1udgmcnti, pt1nnr1c .1nd rcgu~ 

l.;111on nf the i lchrc" .He lnund 111 the Fl1hlc- \ nd HI 

th \u1p1ur.1I v.ntint: \ think quuc d1\p.1r.:.!!1n~h- nl 1hc 
pr.KIile o( mc<l,c.mc .11 ,\di H tho\(' "ho c.1II them• 
~c1\"("', rhr 11..1.111. I lno,c-, A\\ ,,r rphr.JIO) \\ho h.1J cnt 
fnr .t fnrCJJ,:n phnll.1ln· • 1 le- \\ill nC\-cr 1-.c ,1.hlc In <;.\ITC 

,·ou , ,.,1ll 1101 hcJI ,·ou of \our \Orn .. (Hn\CJ .c:; I~) "' In 
1hC' 1hin~ •111nd1 \'CH of hi\ fCl(:O, .\ .) .. uncrcd from -111 

.lllltc foo1 .ulmcnt: hu1 ill .1., he ".1\. he -.till did 1101 1urn 
lU the I orJ hut 10 plin1u.1n, . \nd ,\ .,J \lcp1 wnh h1., 
r,1hcrs ( 11 ChrnnJClcs 16: 12 l 

In h1, c,.1.,pcr.111011, Joh 'lY' 10 the coun.,cJof\ Jnd 
phn,ci:111-. ... Rut you 111 \"cnt lie, . .1II of you ,He 9u.1ck~. 
If ,·ou ·would onh- h·cp qu1c1 ,r ,~ould he con-.idcrcd 
'"'Jom 011 1our pan. (job 1.1 I,~ ) And a dc<pair,ng 
Jeremiah enc< aloud 1, there no balm 1n C,rlcJd ' Can 
no phr~1c1a n be fo und > \\lhy ha, healing not yet cc:,mc 
10 my poor people? .. 

Clearly, the phy!11c1an. I fcbrcv. or alien, was not 
a rc,·cred person in the ancient Hcbrc" community 

owhcrc is the phy,ician prai,;;cd, rh ankcd - or eve n 
acknowledged as a won hr member of the com munity. 
And in the case of Asa. third king of Jud ah, and his 
unident ifi ed foo t ai lmen t, the B,ble tells us in tactful 
words tha t he died shortly after his physician treated 
him ("And Asa slept with his fathers") as though this 
was the expected outcome of medical imerven rion in 
rhat rime. 

Given the primitive narure of clinica l medicine in 
the Mosaic era , the skepticism and disdain regardi ng the 
physicians' curative capabilities is quire understandable. 
But if they had no faith in their practici ng physicians, 
what then did these H ebrews believe in ? First, they 
declared that while ca ring and nurturing were indeed 
huma n responsibil ities, hea ling remained the province 
of the Lord. "See, then, that I, I a m H e; There is no 
god beside me. I deal death and give life; I wounded and 
I wi ll heal." (Deuteronomy 32:39.) Thus, the ancient 
Hebrews believed that both the causes as well as the 
cures of mortal illness stem from d ivine action. G iven 
that reality, what could a mere mortal do ? 

Micah, the Morashtite, declared: "He has told you, 
0 man, what is good, and what the Lord requires of 
you: Only to do jusrice and to love goodness, and to 
walk modestly with your God." But Godfearing men 
and women were also expected to provide food for them
selves, create shelters against the elements, clothe them
selves, nurture their chi ldren, shepherd their Aocks, 
prune their vineyards and protect their communities. 
And early in their history as a coherent community rhey 
created and abided by a complex series of instructions, 
injunctions and prohibitions concerning the health of 

the public. Schol.rs note that thee are 613 corn
mJndrncm, .1nd rotncr1on, in the TorJ h : a.nd 213 
1)f chc,;e concern "J, of prorec1111g. the health of the 
llebrc" < 

Thc,c rule,; Jrc c,pli~1t. u11Jmb1guous and .1.Sser
u, c rhcrc I\, for c,Jmplc, no pocrr~· 111 Dcur~ron
onw .2.,. 10-11. hut here. dwu,J111..b or YCJt!'o before 
111c I!" rrn thcon tlfJ1,c.1\~' \\,I prnpn,eJ, Jrc inltruc
t fin u1111.crn111~ Ji.-t"t.c.1t1nn "hdc 111 rhc fie!J Jn<l the 
nt. d tt pr .. en<. rhc dcJnlinl·" of rh1. rcpon ( .. Let 
,our 1...1.mp h,. lwh ) The.rt. 1, C\(11 .1 \[.ucJ require 
rn nr tlut .1 I I lchrc" nl\J1cr, 1...11rY .1 -.lwHI 111 chcir 

o,cr their Ch r ment 
The Pcm.ucut.h 1-. replete "uh i11\1ru1..t1011s on 

1pJ 11t111111 •. on Jcfin111M wh.11 ,, dc.111 and wh.u ll 

unc C"Jn nn tonJ, rh.11 111,1'" hf 1..nl1\UlllcJ .rnd food'.) 
•h.11 .1.r prn!11h11cJ. nn rhc dc.1r1111~ .rnJ J1,1nfccting 
nt, In, he\, nh1n 1, hwu~IH 11uo camp .. 111J even on the 
fum1~.H1n11 nfhomc, !"he cn111111u111CJhil11,·ofce rt.1111 
<lnc.:a.,n " J\\UmcJ Jnd fcJ,1hle 'lcp, needed to pre
,cnr rhc .,prc.lll ot J1,c.1,(' .uc cleJdr outlined 

l c,·m(u-., pJr11cularl\", wa, .1 prJct1cJI ~urvival 
nunu..11 (or 1hc rn1gr.1trng I lchre,1o 1nbc, J\ they ncgo· 
OJ1cJ .1 r.1th through the wildcrnc,!I of inai and 
hcvon<l !' he tC'\t\ of Lcv1ricu, ,1nd Deuteronomy arc 
hlkJ \\Uh 1n,truc11orl\ conn·rn111g evcrytl1 111g about 
hum.1n cxi.,tcnle. from hinh to dine.,., w rhe proper 
\\ .n- n( burying the de.id 

( ,ur.u1,·e me<lttlfle m.1y 110 1 h,wc been praised in 
rhc R1hlc. bu1 '-cr1.11nly prcvc1111vc medicine was heav
ily emph,s11cd And thu, , gr,1du.1lly, d,d 1hc Israeli tes 
come to undcr,1:111d rhJt 10 \ U\ ta111 life 1hcy were a lso 
required to undcnakc \ uch ac11vc mca~ures rha1 would 
prnent or ln,en the l,kcl,hood or d ,sea;e. And ifpre
,,ent1vc mcd1cmc wa.\ \Cripru rally acceptable and did 
nm deny rhc ul11ma1c role of the: Lo rd , 1111ghc no1 
cur.111vc 111cd1c1nc follow in rime? ophocles (495 • 
105 BC E) declared: " I leaven helps not the man who 
",II not act." And Bcnpm 111 Franklin (1706 - 1790) 
expressed it more positively: "God helps rhcm that 
help themselves." 

Physicia ns or the Bi blica l era rhen became ten
tat i,c helpers in the hea ling process. (Said Ambroise 
Pare (1517 - 1590):" I treated him . God cured him.") 
And medicine, Jewish and non-Jewish, st ruggled to 
find interventions rhat would do more good than 
harm. crtain herbal ex rraccs such as opium and dig
italis were found co be effective. C lea nliness, advo
cated by the Torah but ignored by many until the 19th 
Century, did much to suppress infectious disease; and 
only by the 20th Cemury could medicine confidently 
claim t0 possess curative powers for many ailments. 

Which still doesn't explain rhe cont inu ing rever
ence d irected by Jews toward the practitioners of med• 
icine and the persistence of an intimacy between the 
practice of medicine and Judaism. It rema ins a puzzle 
to all but Jewish mothers. 

The Miriam site 
of new TB clinic 

Rhode Island 's only tuberculosis clinic has a new 
home at The Miriam Hospital. The clinic, formerly 
at Roger William Medical Center, opened in its new 
quarters on July 2. 

The state-funded clinic has been in existence for 
almost 20 years and treats 99% of the tuberculosis 
cases in the state, and is recognized as a model pro• 
gram by the National Centers for Disease Control. 
The clinic treats 1,800 patients per year and has more 
than 8,000 patient visits annually. 

For more information, call 401-793-2427. 
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Jewish groups blast Vatican 
over its refusal to open archives 
by Mi chael J. Jordan 

NEW YORK (JTA) - Pope 
John Pau l II is widely praised by 
Jews for t he strides he has taken 
to repair Jewish-Catholic relations. 
But so me Jewis h observers now 
wonder if Joh n Pau l's legacy may 
be tarnished by the Vatica n's appar
ent reluctance to budge on perhaps 
chc most contentious of remaining 
intcrcomm un al issues - a thor
ough ex plo rat ion or the C hurch 's 
role durin g the Holocaust, and 
especially the part played at the 
ti me by Pope Pius XII . 

John Paul long has planned 10 
beatify Pius XII - a step toward 
his sai nthood. Because o r Pius' 
si le nee in the face of genocide, some 
Jews accuse him of virtua l com
plicity with the Nazi regime. 

In a July 20 letter to the Vat
ican 's o mmission for Religious 
Relati ons with the Jews, a Vatican
approved , Ca tho lic-Jewi sh panel or 
historians a nnou nced it would sus
pend its wo rk beca use ir had been 
denied fu ll access to the Holy See's 
wartime archi ves. In rwo years of 
activity, the five hi storians were 
provided with only 11 volumes or 
archi ves - whi ch may be just a 
sma ll fraction of the tota l. 

The histo ria ns' bresr bid for 
access was rebuffed recently by 
Ca rdi nal Walter Kasper, president 
of the Vatica n's inrcr- rdigious co m
mission. The archives arc inac
cessible for unspecified '' technical 
reasons," Kasper sa id . 

To some ob~crvcn, It Kerned 
th at Rome o:pected • final con 
clus ion drawn about the Vatican•~ 
role in the H olocau>1 - ,pec,fi
ca lly, whether ll could ,omehow 
have prevented the mus murden or 
worked t~ save more Jew, - bas,d 
ent irely on tho,e 11 volume, 

Th" led the hmomn>, who 
were concerned for the c rcd1bd11-y 
of their re carch before their peen , 
to notify K a.spcr tha r •we u n not 
sec a way forward at prcient to the 
final report you request , and believe 
we mu.st suspend our work."' 

Ironically, the controversy h.u 
emerged toward the end or a pon
tificate widely haded a, revoluuon • 
ary 111 term5 of C hurch anuudo 
toward the Jew, . Among other 
advances, John Paul wa, the first 
pope to v151t a synagogue and apol 
ogi1.,c for 1he hurch\ lustonc role 
in fomcnung ant i- em1t1 m 

SomcJcw1sh leaden were more 
scat h111g 111 their cnuc1~m. 

" Ineluc tably, one mu51 con
clude th:1t they arc engaged 111 

a cover-up," said Elan )tcinbcrg, 
executive direc tor o f the \Xlorld 
Jewish ongrcss, which 1s J member 
oflJC IC. "The documents already 
avai lable in 1hc US indica1c that 
Pope Pius X II was well aware of the 
enormity of the arrocitie.s ag:unst 
rhc Jews, and the record 1s clear 
that the pope never o nce spoke ouc 
againsr these a.z.i acts . I have no 
doubt that the docum ents in the 
a rchives will co nfirm th is moral 

f,ilure ," Steinberg a,d 
Eugene Fi,hcr, a .S spoke -

man tor the athol,c hurch, 
denied my •ttempt to ,roncwall , 
and wuncd that overhcated rhet-
one may d.a.magc Inter-co mmunal 
re.l.uon1 

te111bcrg'.s ch.1 rgo in,·olvc 
"\ tr•ngc, coni pir.to n•I ling-uage 
and . frankly, I re><:nt ll. We ,hould 
be well beyond rnch dangcrou, , 

roundle» Lrngu,gc ,bout c.ch 
other/' ~aid F11hcr, who direct\ 

arholic-Jc,r.111 h rclauonl for the 
onrerencc o r atholic Bl5h

op~ . "' Th1l wu never a quc-1t1on of 
whether the archives will be av,1'
ablc, but a qucrnon or when ,- he 
continued 

"They've go, hundred or 
boxo conu111111g ten~ of thou.und 
or docurnelll from. very long pon 
ufiote" - Pope P,u XII scr,·ed 
from 1939 10 19 'i8 - • ,nd ,here 
.uc onl)' two Mch1v1lu "orking on 
preparing 1hc marcnal . They've go t 
to go 1hrough H , bind IL rc-g1~1cr 11 

and move 11 ... 

\X!hcn 1he hi sto rical comm15-
sion \r.a.s first formed. there wa1 no 
guarant ee the Va11cJn wo uld allov. 
open perusal of 1t arch1\'CS . 

Theonginal panel of six huiro
ria ns - there now arc ju.s1 fi\'c, fol
lo\!,m1g the unrelated rc.s1gnauon of 
a ad,olic historian half a year ago 
- forged ahead wnh ltS research 
based on the 11 volumes. They 
came up with a list of 47 quc.srions, 
but answering them require access 

Synagogues open across Europe 
as part of second Jewish culture day 
by Ruth E. Gruber 

ROME (JTA) - Passover 
will be the theme of the seco nd 
an nua l European Day of Jewish 
Culture, when more than 300 
Jewish sites across Europe will host 
open houses. 

"For the Jews, Pesah is a 
symbol of freedom ," a statement 
from o rgan izers sa id . "Ir is the hol
iday that recalls the birth of the 
Jewish people and at the same time 
it is rhe affirmation of huma n free-
<lorn against oppression." 

As part of a September 2 
event, synagogues, cemeteries, 
ritual baths, medieval ghettos and 
Jewish museums in 23 countries -
from Spain to Switzerland, from 
England to Ukrai ne - wil l be on 
display. Guided tours, exhibitions, 
concerts, book fairs and food-tast
ings are also planned. 

The aim of the event is to rec-
ognize Jewish heritage as an inte
gral part of the cultural heri tage 
of Europe, to promote tourism to 
Jewish heritage sites - and to pro
mote Jewish pride and a sense of 
European Jewish identity. 

"It is a sign of the opening 
of the Jewish commu nity toward 
Europe," said Cobi Benaroff, pres
ident of the European Council of 
Jewish Com munities, one of the 
sponsors of rhe event. 

"We want co present a n image 
of openness and welcome, to show 
our traditions and make them 
known to visitors and fellow citi
zens," he said , addi ng th at o rga
nizers also want "ro give a n image 
of Jews today as people who par
ticipate fully in the development 
of the ir countries a nd Europe bur 
who also sti ll proudly a nd jealously 
conserve their own traditions." 

If the resulcs of the first Jewish 
Culture Day a yea r ago are any 
indication, the initiative is paying 
off. Last year's more than 500 
coordinated events in 16 countries 
drew as many as 150,000 people
over 43,000 of them in Italy alone. 

Ir was considered the most 
successful trans-border event spon
sored by the ECJC in ics efforts 
to promote a pan-European Jewish 
identity. "Ir was the fi rst event that 
really politically unified European 

Jewry," said Amos Luzz.auo, presi
dent of the Union of Italian Jewish 
Communities. " Jr also was a politi
ca lly imporranr event for Europe." 

\Xlirh more countries and more 
sites invo lved this yea r, even more 
visitors are expected. 

Luzzano said he did not expect 
the continuing con fl ict in rhe 
Middle Ease t0 affect C ulture Day 
activities. "We will go ahead 
normally," he said . "O ur security 
measures are permanenr. We will 
continue to be cautious, bur we 
don't want co close our doors." 

In addition to the ECJC, orga
nizers include France's Agency for 
the Development of Tourism of the 
Bas-Rhin, B'nai B'rith Europe, and 
the Red de Juderias de Espana, 
based in Girona, Spain. 

In several countries, such as 
Italy, rhe government serves as a 
sponsor fo r events, and the Council 
of Europe has included Jewish Cul
ture Day as part of its campaign 
promoting "Eu rope, a Common 
H eritage." 

The scope of this year's initia
Please go to page 45. 

to the rc1t of the ,uch1\"C'S. the his- Evcn ,f the archives :trc 
ton.1n ~.1,d opcnt:d, some questions about Pope 

rhcn c.a me the .st:ilcm,uc. Pius X II and the Varica n may 
Th, 1 • s.:tb,ck ,n the never be resolved, said Rabbi David 

uory o( improved .nhol1c-Jcwish Ro~cn, imcrn .aional director of 
rcl.uon . .1nd the "av for".ud 1s 1ntnrd1gious affairs for the Amcr-
tr.1n pucncy .and to (~lly come to ican Jewish Co rnmincc. "Wc'rc 
term s with the pa.,t ," ,,,d l1ch;el dc:.iling w1th • hypo thetica l ques-
~hrru,. one o r the Jew,,h hmon - tion, .. Rosen s,id: Ir Pope Pius had 
,n, on the tum ,nd the dc,n or done all he cou ld on behalf of 
gr,du,ie tud1es >t the n1vcrmy the Jew,. would the history or the 
of Toronto H loc.au.H have been different ? 

It 's uncle.at 1f the rc.se.irch ,-..·di 
re ume. 

Jc" 15h leaders note thJt while 
every Eur pern i.te, including 
Ru"1;.1, h.u now opened its .1rch1vcs, 
the Hof)' cc hu no1. They want 
,he Pope , fulfill wh,r they cc 

u the .iuc.an'l m r.11 oblig;1t 1o n 
- e>pcci•llv wh,le Holocaust ,u r
v1vori arc ull .1live. 

"Even if all the archives arc 
avadable. then there probably will 
rnll be a difference of opinion 
between the Jewish co mmunity 
and the Chu rch," he said. "There 
ne cc:rt.ai n issues we will have to 
lc:2rn lO agree to differ on, and the 
way we view historica l memory is 
one of those." 

We're Temple Emanu-EI! With 77 years of history, 
we're incredibly vibrant, interesting ... and exciting! 

We are a Conservative congregation 
that's anything but. 

What this means is that we recognize the power of 
tradition and ritual observance, but we aren't boring 
and limiting. Our services are creative, our classes are 
intellectually stimulating, our religious school is superb, 
and our youth program is the best in New England! 
Come and see for yourself! 

Open House 
September9 
l0am-Noon 

Temple Emano-El 
A Conservative congregation that's anything but. 

99 Taft Avenue• Providence• Rhode Island• 02906 • 331-1616 
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By shovving dangers, Lanner case 
broke dovvn Orthodox vvall of silence 
by Juli e Wiener 

(JTA) - The ca,c of Rabb, 
Baruch Lanner, an Orthodox 
Union officia l who was accu.!,cd of 
molesti ng some 20 teen-age girls 
over a period of 30 yea rs, was 
a walcrshcd event in fo rcing lhc 
centri st O rth odox world to begin 
dea ling more scriou.s ly wi1h sex ual 
abuse. 

What many people fo und most 
disturbing abou t the Lanner case 
were the allegations that vicurns' 
co mpl aints had gone unheeded . 

The Nat iona l Conference of 
ynagogue Youth Specia l Co mmis

sio n in vc.sLiga1i ng 1hc 0.U.'s han
dling of rhe Lanncr case reported 
thal it had received evidence of 
fo u r occa.sions w here so me leaden 
were "put on direct and specific 
1101icc of scriou.s ~cx ual m1Konduct 
by La n ner, but did no1 remove him 
fro m his position with NCSY." 

Lan ncr, who has kepi a low 
profil e in the pa5t yea r, refused 
ro be int erviewed by the commis
sion , headed by Richard Joel, presi 
dent and intcrnarional director of 
Hillel : The Foundation fo r Jewish 
Campus Life. lnsrcad, Lann cr sent 
the com missio n a IO -page d ocu-

mcm slating in pan 1hat. ,,hile 
he denied having comm1t1ed any 
en me, he • acknowledge, 1 h,r ,n 

the past his conduct, on ocu\ion, 
was inappropriate. 

Marcie Lenk, one of mrnr 
women who ha, publicly accu'-Cd 
Lanner of pat sexual abuc.e, met 
Lanncr when he Wal a rabbi at 
Lenk', Orthodox h,gh ,chool 1n 
Paramu,, .J, and al\Q knew him 
through his work 31 CSY When 
Lenk, along w11h a handful ofLan
ncr's other v1ct1m\, fir t umr for

ward rn the lare 1980,, "Orthodox 
rabbi\ were JU t not 1merc tcd in 
hearing about 11. \he c.a1d 

Unul th" year, the OU had 
no ,y>tcm for fielding complaint, 
and never cduc:ucd \SY mcm~ 
bcrs about wha1 to do 1f they ,,ere 
abu,cd or hara,\cd 1ov., Jccording 

10 O.U. Prc>1dent I larvcy 81117. the 
group ha~ staff Jnd ;idv1\cr 1r.11n
ing sc~s1on, about exual abu\c, 
~ rm al procedure on -.c u.1I m1,
conduct polic1c~ and male and 
female •·om bud\men .. whom teen, 

He instructed 10 coniact 1f they a re 
ever "nude 10 fed uncomfor;.1blc 
111 any way. 

H owever, nuny ,rictim .and 

For nearly a century and a half, Temple Beth
El has been the spiritual home for generations 
of Reform Jewish Families. 

Today, our congregation is thriving. Members 
are enriched by adult education, children are 
nurtured in our religious school, doors of Jewish 
possibility are opened to interfaith families, and 
young adults gather to meet new friends . 

We invite you to learn more about Temple 
Beth-El at an Open House on Wednesday, 
September 5, 2001, 7:00 to 9:00 pm. 

For more information, call 401-331-6070. 

Congregation Sons of Israel & David 

70 Orchard Avenue Providence, RI 02906-5402 
Chartue-d in 1855 • Member of t he Union of American Hebrew Congregations 

Leslie Y. Gutterman, Rabbi • Jonathan E. Blake, As.dstant Rabbi • Judith A. Seplowin , Cmlfor 

their Jd\'OC-.1.tc hJ\'C' crmc1zcd the 
0 LT for nor rc,pondrng more 
promptly and for being ,loss to 

publ,cl) apolog,ze for failing to 
>lop Lanncr' abu>e. 

Unncr re,1gned l~t ,;;ummcr 
under pre ure -- but. \Orne cnuc, 
note: , he ",H not fired and hat 
not had his ordrnmon revoked 
Lanners surcrv,..,,, 0 Exccu-
11,e V,ce l'rcs1dcnt Rabb, Raphael 
Butler, also wa, not fired , though 
when he rc,.1gncd 111 December 
10\1dcn \.Jild It \\",H· due to prcHurc 
rom within the 0. . •rnd ccntfl\t 

Onhcxlon, Rabbrn,cal C..ounc,I of 
Amenc,1 

The Lanncr o-c al"' ,hov.cd 
the \hortcon-11ng1 of rclving on the 
,r 1cm nf Batc1 0111, or rd1g10u\ 

court, According ro Lenk and Dr 
~u .. .1.n Shu Im.in.; pedutnc1.1n "ho 
~r-.ed on the nine-member 1 .SY 

penal Comm1~,;,1on, one problem 
v. 1th h~.ving rd1g1ou,;, courts hc:Jr 
,;,uch CJ.sc " ,h.n .1ccutcrs more 
frequent!) arc charged wuh lan
der than alleged perpetrators arc 
charged" 11h abu e 

Th>t happened rn 1989 to 
Lenk and Elie H iller, who ha 
s,,d he"' phy ,calh· a.s.s.iulted b,· 
l.Jnncr Lrnncr .iho \\.1 J.Ccu,;,cd of 

phr"ca lly and verb a I h· -- though 
nor ,exu,lh -- abusing bo1's 

When 1-1,ller he,rd that an 
ln\lllUtmn In rcanl"ck. ' .).. \\JS 

con,1dcnng hmng L;anncr. he wrote 

.1 \C.1th1ng letter dcuilmg some 
of lanncr', alleged nffen,,s In 

r ,pon~c. LJnncr sought to clear 
his 11.1mc: in a Beic Din at Yeshiva 

nivers1n . 
The · Be11 D111 ordered Lenk 

and H iller ne er to speak publicly 
about Lanners al leged abuses, an 
order they ignored. 

Acco rding ,o SY Specia l 
Comm 1 s1on report, som e in chc 
O.U. interpreted that 1989 ru ling 
as .1 ucomplctc exoncr.uion of 
La nncr and as a mandate fo r a llow
ing L.1nncr to co ntinu e his work 
for NCSY." The court judgment 
"found some troubl ing all egation s 
to be true" but d id not add rc,s Lan
ncr\ \Ultab1 lity JS a youch leader. 
Still, when questions about Lan
ncr's conduct su rfaced, ~o me offi 
Please go to nest page 

Rabbi Wechterman takes pulpit at Agudas Achim 
R,bh, 1 lr,e Wcchtcrman " 

the nc" rihh, for \.ongrcg .. u 10n 
Aguda, Ach,m rn Ardehoro. Ma >< 
~he ,uccccd, Rabb, c;,,1 Di,mond 
who made alinh en hr.cl laq fall 

R.abb1 \Xfechterm.an come\ to 

Agudas Ach,m from the Jc"1,h 
Rccono,1ruct1om\l Fcder.1t1on (IRJ) 
111 Philadclphu where \he w,1 d1rcc-
1or of congreg.111011,1) reo;ource th1\ 
pall rear and m1d-Atb.nuc regional 
d I rector for four year\ 

he and her hu,b,nd. D,,,d 
Nerenberg, co-founded ,he I lean 
of rcxa .. I IJYurah 111 Au'-1111 10 
rear, ago She entered the Rccon
slruGioni\t r.1hb1nic.al program 1wo 
year~ lacer Smee then. she ha\ 
been a ~tudcnt rabbi and reacher 
in eommunnics in Pennsylvania, 

cw Jcrser, ,he Virgin Islands and 
U,ah, and has rravdcd throughout 

1 1or1h Amenc.a 1e.1ching Jnd lead

'"~ "ork,hop, fro rhe JRF 
Prior tu entering rabb1111cal 

1ehool. Rabb, Wcchrerman w rked 
. u .1 1ourn,1list and ed1tor 111 Wa~h-

mglOn, DC and Aus1in, Texas. he: 
gra duJted from Bosto n Uni versi ty 
wnh a BA in internationa l relations 
and a BS 111 journa lism. 

The Wcchterma ns have a son . 

BETH-El OPENS HOUSE TO PROSPECTIVE NEW MEMBERS 

ICmple Beth-El's annual open house for prospccrivc new members 
will be Wedne,day, September 5 fro m 7:00-9: 00 pm in rhc synagogue at 
70 Orchard Aven ue, Prov1dcncc. 

R,bbi, Lc,lie Gutterman and Jonathan Blake and Cantor Judi th 
Scplow1n, along wah officers, tru~tecs and commirtcc chairs w ill provide 
.111 o,·crview of ,ynagogue life ar Bech-El and of the wide range of ac t ivities 
offered to the members oft h,s Reform congregation. 

In cxis<ence for 147 years, Temple Beth-El's executive director, Ruby 
\halansky, says, " lhe membership reflects the changing composition of 
contemporary American Judaism, embraci ng the traditiona l, yet a llowing 
for the 111novauve." 

For more information abou, the I, JOO-family member synagogue, ca ll 
Sha lansky a, 401-331-6070. 

PLEASE JOIN US 

FOR A WONDERFUL LEARNING EXPERIENCE! 

We welcome all students. Touro offers small classes, flexibility, 
and private tutoring in a nurturing environment. 

All classes : 10-12 PM Sundays 
Sunday School: Ages JO and under Rebitzen Eskovitz, Instructor 

Rabbi 's Class*: Ages 11 to 13 Rabbi Eskovitz, Instructor 
*includes 1/2 hour weekly private sessions with Rabbi Eskovitz 

Membership at Touro Synagogue preferred, not required for school. 
For school, membership, Bar and Bat Mitzvah, 

High Holiday, and fee information, call 847-4794 ext. 10 
(20-30 minutes from East/West Bays; 40-45 minutes from Providence Area) 

TOUROSYNAGOGUE 
Newport, RI 
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Adult Day 
a perfect 10 

T he o mprehen ive 

Adult Day Center program 

ma naged by Jewish eniors 

Agency (JSA) has scored 

a perfect " IO" in a recent 

rev iew by the Department 

of Elderly Affa irs. 

For re- licensing, the 

adul t program was eva luated 

in severa l a rea by D EA' 

Do nn a M . Cone, PhD. 

"Overa ll your program 

is clea rl y a n "A," a tribute 

to the o ntinuin g ex d lencc 

of the work you a nd your 

staff perform ," Cont: wrote 

to Sharon Rice, who directs 

t ht: emer. 

Rice sa id that "Adu lt 

Day Center5 enable indi

vidua ls to remain in t he 

community and provide t he 

participant w ith a hi gher 

quality ofl ife. We stress each 

person's abi lities, not their 

d isabili t ies." 

Cone also wrote, "We 

a re ve ry impressed with t he 

move from the PT (phys ical 

therapy) to exercise physi

ology. Integrating th is new 

approach w ith traditio nal 

exercise progra m is excel

lent." 

Comprehensive Ad ult 

Day Center, which is 25 
yea rs old, remains t he only 

kosher adult day ca re in 

the state. Located at 229 
Waterman St. in Providence, 

it is designed to meet the 

medical , social and psycho

logical needs of sen iors. 

For more information, 

call Rice at 401-351-4750. 

Dangers .. . 
from pg. 44 
cials within the O.U. w rongly said 
that the rabbinical court -- which 
had disbanded -- "was playi ng an 
ongoing ro le in monitoring Lanner 
and was approving Lanner's con
tinued employment," according to 
the commission report. 

Lanner currently faces charges 
in a New Jersey court of sexually 
abusing two teen-age girls while 
he was principal of a Jewish day 
school. If convicted , he faces up to 

40 years in priso n. He is pleading 
not guilty. 

Training for CHAVER 
Jewish Elderca re of 

Rhode Isla nd (JER I), a 

prog ram of Jewish en1 ors 

Agency (J A) wi ll begin the 

e ond round of tra ining fo r 

HAVER o n Thu rsday eve-

ning, tobe r 11. 
HAV ER sta nd s fo r 

a rin g Helpers a nd Vi ito rs 

Empower Residents. The 

8-week, o nce-week ly tra in

ing cou rsc helps volunteers 

become spiritual a re v1s1-

to rs to Jews who a re li ving 

in nursin g homes. In addi

tio n to lea rning about the 

m it1va h of bikkur l10l1111 (v i,

iti ng 1he , i k), volun te<:r, 

will learn how to li , tcn and 

respo nd , u nd<:r 1 he leader

ship of I IAVER\ coo r

dinaro r, Rabbi Andr<:a M. 

GouLe, a nd u an Adler, 

director of J ERi. 

Other topics wi ll be 

Al1heimer's Di ease, work

ing with different popula

tio n g roups and the use of 

prayer during a visit. After 

the tra inin g. volunteers are 

assigned to a nursing fa il

ity nea r their ho mes, where 

they wi l I visit residents o n a 

regular basis . 

olunteers trJ1ncd in the 

fir,t se ri es la st pring include 

B.1 rhar.1 ,\lerom Poll ack . 

iamt:s tmvn , who ,a,·, her 

v1, n , ".1rc ,ni· rc"Mding 

.1nd I .1111 lcarn1nga lo1 abnut 

them rnd ahout my,dr I 

"ant 10 he l,ke one of my 

new fr iend , when I Jm 93." 

European open houses. 
from pg. 43 

tivc reAcct\ the growin g 11uerc,t in Fu rope.an Jc" 1\h heritJgc ,md Jc" l}h 
heritage -.i1c~ that has de eloped markedly 111 the p,1\1 dccJdc. Fo r dcc~d C"'i 
after \Xfo rld \Var 11 , Jews and non-Jc,\\ alike paid litrle .111cn11on to preserv
ing or documenting _l c,,1 ,;h ,1tcs th.11 had "1urv1vcd both the dc,i;;1ruct1on of 
the H oloca u>1 an <l demograph ic sh,frs of Im ish popula11on,. 

As rece nt! )' as 10 years ago, 
information on Jewish heritage 
sites was hard ro co me by in many 
counrrics, and little sys tematic 
documenrarion existed. Centu
ries-old synagogues were used as 
warehouses or left to crumble, 
a nd even the location of many 
ce meteries had sli pped o ut o f 
memory. 

Bur since rhe lare 1980s -
a nd particula rly si nce the fu ll of 
com munism o pened up Eastern 
a nd Central Europe ro tourists 
and scho lars - Jev,•ish heritage 
has become increasingly recog
nized as a rich legacy fo r E urope 
and has been embraced as an 
im~orram pa n of a multicultura l 
society. 

C 0 

People interested in learning more may attend a n in fo r

mationa l breakfast on ~ fonday, September LO. 8: 00-9 : 00 
a m at t heJewi h Community Center, 401 Elmgrove Avenue, 

Providence. 

To reserve a eat fo r breakfast a nd to request a n in fo rma

tion packet, ca ll 40 1-G2 1-537'l. 

N 

Stephen F. Schiff, M.D., F.A.C.S. 

MOHEL 
ERTlFIEO by Jewis h Th eological Seminary and 

th e Rabbinical Assembly 

CERTIFIED by th e American Board of Urology 

401-274-6565 

• • • • • I • 

and 
Ca lendars 

115 Hope Street. Providence 454-4115 

G R E G A T I 0 N 

• TWO DAY A WEEK, FULLY 
ACCREDITED HEBREW SCHOOL 

• EZ preschool program ¢ 

ewly renovated school wing 
• Jr. Congregation 
• Full time Cantor/Spiritual Leader 
• Daily M.inyon ¢ 

• Family sencices-Fri & Sat ¢ 

• Parent education workshops 
• Extensive Adult education programs ¢ 

• Full calendar of events 
• Community Shahbat dinners ¢ 

• Friendly, family- like atmosphere 
• Beautiful social hall 
• Modern Sanctuary 
• Wheelchair Accessib le 
• F ully air conditioned 
• Ideal, middle-of-the-state location 

A recent p rojec t sponsored 
by the London-based lnsrirute for 
Jewish Policy Resea rch, fo r exa m
ple, charred all Jewish cultural 
events chac took place between 
May 2000 and April 2001 in 
four countries with small Jewish 
populat ions - Iraly, Belgium, 
Sweden and Poland . Resea rchers 
counted wel l over 700 events in 
a ll four countries, including 27 
separate Jewish cultural festivals 
- 13 of rhem in Italy alone. 

For in fo rmation on the 
European D ay of Jewish Culture 
and a list of events , see the Web 
sire www.jewisherirage.org. 

¢ Open to the com.numity~ 
memherdbip not requiriJ~ 
call for informatwn 

• F ully stocked gift shop ¢ 

• Computer resource center w/internet access 

~ Jo. nu«:h- 1'JWJce . .. 

For more information call the Am David Office at (401) 463-7944 
40 Gardiner Street, Warwick, Rhode Island 
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JFS Lifeline/RI 
taking new clients 

Lifeline/ RI , t he personal emergency response ystem 

administered by Jewish Family ervice, is now in its 15th 

yea r. The progra m began in 1986 with 25 personal emergency 

response system m achines, and ea rl ier this yea r welcomed its 

2, 190th subscriber- there a re now more than 750 Lifeline / RI 

machines in subsc ribers' ho mes throughout Rhode Island and 

Southeastern M as achusetts. 

The Lifeline/ R I Program is de ig ned to help its clients 

remain independently at ho me by providing immediate acces 

to emergency help a nd reassura nce. A personal emergency 

response system which enables the u er to summo n help imme

diatel y, Lifeline/R I is o n ca ll 7 days a week , 24 hours a day. 

A simple push o f a butto n, worn o r ca rried by the use r, acti

vates the system, in tantaneously giv ing the profes ionals in the 

response center the user's med ica I hi tory, any specia l i ns truc

t io ns for emergencies, and a Ii t of relatives, neighbo rs and loca l 

med ical services. T he pe rson needing help ca n communica te 

thro ugh a speaker on the device, which is connected 1hrough 

the telephone. The appropriate help can then be summo ned . 

Examples of situations handled include hean anacks, 

broken bones, respiratory di tre and security concern . A 

la rge proportion of su bscribers a re over 91 yea rs of age and sev

era l a re over 100. 

Jewish Fami ly Servi e offers ex tensive servi ces to 1he 

elderly to assess , ident ify and meet needs that coordinate 

with the Lifel ine R I program: Home are crvice, Regis

tered Nu rse consul tation , theJF Kosher Mea lsite in ransto n, 

Kosher M ea ls on Wheels, counseling for the elderly a nd thei r 

fa milies and case management. 

For in fo rmat ion o r to arrange for service, contact Lifeline 

RI at Jewish Fa mily ervice at 401-331-1244 , ext. 19. 

Best Wishes For A 
Happy & Healthy New Year. 

FALL RIVER JEWISH HOME 
538 ROBESON STREET, FALL RIVER , MASS 02720 

Benefi ts of Living at the 
Fall River Jewish Home 

• Friendly Family- like 
Atmosphere 

• Kosher Meals 
• Religious Services 
• Small Enough to Make a 

Difference 
Smoke-free 
Environment 

• 24-hour Skilled Care 
• Rehabilitative Therapy 

Programs & Staff on Site 
• Intravenous & Central 

Line Therapies 
• Close to Hospi tals & 

Medical Arts Centers 
• Respite Care Available 

For more information or to arrange for a personal tour of 
our home, please call Beverly Noiseux, LCSW 

508-679-6172 

Joint Commission 
on Ac;credltatfon of Heaffhcare Organizations 

Conveniently located only 
20 minutes from Providence 

"Shalom Aleikhem," 
call a senior 

The Jewish en io rs Agency is in tituting a p rogram 

designed to help end the feeling of lonel in often experienced 

by elderly members of the community who li,·e alone. 

• halom Aleikhem" is a new program in which a volunteer 

call a senio r daily, at a prearranged time. just to say hello. 

"We do a lot for individual who are in a i ted living and 

nursi ng ho mes ," explained J A executive director use tte Rabi

nowi1z. "\Y.fe wanted to do omething fo r peo ple who live by 

them elves. This p rogram can give senio r the peace of mind 

that someone ca res about t hem a nd will be ca lling each and 

e cry day." 

From her pas t experience as di recto r of C ran ton en io r 

services. Rabinowit1- say tha1 "A friendship is f1en iruck up 

between the volunteer and 1he senior. The nicest pan i when 

we have a luncheon and the • mee t face 10 face." 

usa n Adler, director f the Jewish Elder are of R I pro

gram for Jew1 h enior< in nursing h mes and a istcd living 

center , will manage halom Alei khem . he is seek ing volun

teer 10 make ca ll and cnior 10 receive them . Fo r mo re in fo r

ma1i n , ca ll Adler at 0 1-621-537 . 

JSA EXPANDS ASSISTED LIVING RESEARCH 

T he Jewi h enior Agency is ex pa nding its re ea rch a it 

move lose r to developing a ko her as.sis ted li vi ng fac ility for 

elderly members of the Jewi h com munit y. 
In conju nction wi1h the initia l deign process, the resea rch 

is ta rgeting enior and ca regiver and fo uses o n preferences 

fo r uch a foc ili1 y. It te ts senior ' need for ervice such as per

sonal ca re, transport ation, mea ls and other as.sistance. 

Knowled ge y terns & Re ea rch, Inc., will continue con

ducti ng the telepho ne survey this month . The surveys are con

fidential. 

usette Rabinowitz, executive directo r of J A, sa id , "We 

hope part icipatio n in this stud y will be just as great as with the 

last resea rch project. The community's input is critical in the 

planning of the new assisted living facility." 

%e 

Cheese Shop 
of 

On first day, 
leave that 
Brown Bag 
at home; 
Izzy to cater 

The Brown Bag C lub wi ll 

kickoff its new eason w ith 

a lunch catered by Izzy's on 

Tuesday, September 11 in the 

ocia l H a ll of the JC . 

Th is yea r's speaker is 

C ha rli e H a ll , the creative 

genius behind Ocean State 

Fo llies. Hall , who perfo rmed 

as a rand-up comic fo r over 

20 yea r , has "opened " fo r 

Jerry einfeld and Natal ie 

ole . The Follies or H all 

himself have been voted the 

tare 's Bes1 in comedy by 

readers of R I Monthly M aga

zine consis tently th roug ho ut 

the 90 . 

The Brown Bag C lub is 

a ca ua I g roup that m eets 

every 2nd and 4th Tuesday 

of the month to socia lize over 

lunch and hea r a spea ker, see 

a movie o r pa rtic ipate in a 

workshop. A $ 1.00 do nation 

covers the cost of coffee and 

cookies. There is an addi

tiona l fee fo r the catered kick

off luncheon. 

For info rmation ca ll 

401-861-8800, ext. 180. 

Proviaence 

W151lf5YOUA 

IIAPPY NEW Ym 
Highland Court 

186 'Mlayfaruf Jlvenue 
7<J/ayfaruf Square Proviaence,'JU 

401-274-7177 
fax: 401-421-5691 

www.cheeseshopprovidence.com 

• Visa & Mam, Card • 

"Celebrating 14 Years of Catered Living "itl, The Royal Touch " 

Joyous Rosh Hashanah Greetings 

Fron 

Highland Court 

Highla nd Court 
101 Highland Ave nue, Provide n ce, R.I. 

(401) 2 7 3 -2220 
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As we grow older 

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS 
by Terna Gouse 

One is never too old to have a ew 

Year's wish list or to make ew Year's Reso

lutions. Lee' sca re w ith the resolu tions. 

I wi ll cry to be more tolerant and realize 

chat telemarketers are on ly t rying to make a 

li ving and they don't always ca ll while I am 

ea t ing. 

I wi ll not bhw my sta k every t ime the 

sale price is not put in to the com puter at t he 

superm arket and I am overcharged . 

I wi ll not be sa rcast i when I am fi nally 

con nected to a human voice afte r I have been 

wait ing 30 m inu tes on the phone. (After all , 

my call is very importa nt to them). 

I wi ll be ve ry underHa ndin g when the 

price of my mand ato ry medication goes up 

while the benefits of medica tion covernge on 

my hea lth insu rance goe dow n. 

I will try co not bore Ii tener · with the 

li ta ny of the delays in the docto r's office. 

A nd I wi ll certain ly curta il the deta ils of 

what the doctor di agnosed , pre cribed , and 

ignored . 
I will hold dow n my natural inst incts to 

be the ult imate maven on everything from 

policies to cooking to psychiat ry to child
care. It w ill be very d ifficul t, but I wi ll try. 

I will lea rn the punch li ne before I 

attempt co cell a joke, thereby sparing myself 
and the listener deep embarrassment. 

I will not claim to have cried to call old 

friends when they ca ll fi rst because chat is 

not only blatant one-upsmanship, it is usu

ally untrue. 

I will no longer delude myself that I 
am eating less and still not losing weight. 

Instead I will blame my lack of weight loss 

on an aging metabolic system. 

I am going to make a list of people who 
are lonely and see them on a regular basis in 

the hope chat my good deeds will be recip

rocated when I become more decrepit. 

I am going co stop celling everyone about 

the exercises my sagging body requires. I'm 
probably never going to do chem, so I might 

as well stop talking about chem. 
I am going to stop wishing my kids 

would raise their kids the way I raised mine. 

If I did such a good job of child-rearing I 
must have raised chem to be excellent par

ents. 
I will stop alluding to medical journals 

(unread by me) chat affirm my stance chat 

chocolate and nu ts a re what keep me look-

1 ng so young. 

For many yea rs I have t pped reading 

books I don't ca re fo r by page 50. I will 

modify that. I will return the undesirable 

book to the libra ry after page 25. 
Having decided th at my homemade 

brownies and heescca ke no longer tas te as 

good as they used to, I will no longer bake 

brownies o r cheese a ke. 

I wi ll ask my teenage g randdaughter fo r 
in truction on fo ce-paintin g. Lord y. she\ 

gorgeous! 
I w ill <top w;i king my husband up when 

he do1.e1 off while watching T or readin g 

the newspaper. 

I resolve to make from-scratch meal, at 

home at least th ree ti mes a week becau se re1-

taurant fo d is fattening and leftover, arc 

bori ng. Wel l - maybe twice a week. 

I wi ll make a Ii t of I ng-ddayed horcs 

and then put the Ii t in a safe pla c and h pe 
{?) th at I can remember where I put it. 

I w ill throw out any a rti le of l0t hing I 

have not worn in fi e years. Except for my 

favo rite . 
And now fo r my cw Yea r' wi ·h Ii t : 

I hope I have the determinat ion to actu

ally comply wi th 20% of my re olution . 

I hope my husband won't wake me up 

when I doze off wh ile wa tching TV or read

ing the newspaper. 
I want Sam's C lub to make brownies 

and cheesecake that are as good as the ones 
I used co make. 

I hope to acquire the d iscipline to stop 

interrupting ocher people when they are talk

ing. My husband hopes I do, coo. 
I wish fo r less snow next winter because 

I still do not want to go to Florida. 

I want my children co sense (long dis
tance) when I am anxious about chem. T hen 

they can call me first and not feel as if I am 

hovering over chem . 

I would like there co be at least one day 
next year without bad news headlines. 

I would like good health fo r everyone I 

love. 
L'Shana Tovah! H appy New Year! 

T ema Gouse is a retired psychiatric social 
worker who resolved recently to downsize 
her living space, so now lives with her hus
band in an apartment in Cranston. 

Nice & Neat 

Your~ 

Cleaning Services 

Wishing You & 
A Happy New Year 

• Professional Service• 
• Offices • Residential • Businesses• 

• Free Estimates• Reasonable Rates • 
• Fully Bonded & Insured • Quality Work• 

807 Broad trcct 
Suite 121 
Pro, idcncc. RJ 

401-467-8788 
Syh~a Bernal 

Pres ident 

I/A)/,," {( /,,,~,;,,q 
/,,,,/{/I. ,,,,/ ,,,, ,,,,, l 

we offer all the personalized 

professional care you need 

with the privacy and dignity 

you cherish. 

) • I • 
( 

HIG H LAN D COUR T CO MMUNITY 
on Providence's East Side, 

25 yeara of caring for Rhode Islanders. 

Family owned and operated. 

To experience our experience, 

call 272-9600. 

Good Times 
Good Friends 

Great Care! 

HARBORHILL PLACE 

E A ST G REENWI C H 

Assisted Living Residence 
159 Division Street • East Greenwich, R1 02818 

401-884-2704 
w w w . h a r b o rh i 11 pl ace . co m 



HADASSAH LIEBERMAN 
Community 

Campaign Event 
Sunday, 

October 28, 2001 

ELIE WIESEL 

COMMUNITY 

SHABBATi 

BJEARI EVENING OF 

JEWISH RENAISSANCE 

Friday, 
October 25, 2001 

Saturday, 
October 27, 2001 

Building and Strengthening Jewish Community • October 25- 2.8, 2001 • 8-n He.shvan 5762 
Hadassah Lieberman 
Community Shabbat 

BJE/RI Evening of Jewish Renaissance 
Elie Wiesel 


